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ACT te 1'ai'se’Suj2j2Zi'e.é-

'

.

r_'th'e year 0'1ié'th'0i1§£ﬁi'd'

_

' huniired and eighteen, and fer other p'1Z'1’j1bcels’the’1'ei1i'
_' mentioned.
)_E it enacted by the honorable the Senate and H0use'0f

I

; ~Yip

-' Representatives, noiv met and sitting iitgeneral as- Tax to be

-.

semb1y,andb the _auth0ri'ty of the s_am'e, That a tax forraised. '
the sums, an

the nianner here'inafter’ mentioned, shall

.-

be raised and paid into the pnbli'c'treasury ofthis state, and
for the use and'seryice thereof.’
. ' _
;And be it fitrzher enacted -by the 'aut/ioﬁt-yi z2f07'esaid; .;rhmy_sev_

'1 hat thirty-seven and an half cents ad valorem on every-em-.nda1m1£
hundred dollars, be paid in specie, paper ' medium, or' in ’Isms P43 "
the notes of the incorporated banks of the state of 'SOL1th-'}:;%§&°H Bil
Carolina, on all lands grantedwvithin this 'state,
_ .
.
“
_And be itfurther enacted - by the .autherity ~afa_r_esai'd, Tax on‘

That seventy-ﬁve cents per head shall be,1evied on all i1l'=:v¢8%:,l¢it(}1"
slaves of all agesvand descriptions, and the _sutn_ of two ° 5 . ““
dollars per head upon all free negroes, mulattoes Yand mes-_;l:oli-1el;:§,:_&
tizoes, except such as shall -he' clearly proven _to)'the,_ 'co1- -_ '‘
lectors to beiincapable, from maims or'0the_rwise, of pro!’

viding -a livelihood, between the ages of 'ﬁfteen _and _ ﬁfty; ;_
and thirty-seven and.an half cents ad ~valorem on _every?_
‘
’"“"0
6
.

hundred dollars of the -value of all lots and laf1ds,'aﬁd buildif
ings within any city,' town, vilhige 'or borough, and seif-'

ve-nty-ﬁve cents per hundred -dollars on all stock in "trade,
' faetorage, employments, faculties' and; professions (cler. 1
gymen, schoohnasters, schoqlmistresses;- and"_i;nechan'tc5 _excepted,) to be ascertained and valued by the '¢1SSE5SQl'$.~{
and collectors throughout the state, according‘to' the' best
of theirknowledge and information, to be paid in pa-pe-_1'~T

medium,
notes of- the banks _of the
rolina,
or the
specie.
_ state of' 'South-Ca-'
A
_
Q; ._And be it further enacted by the aut/w1-i'tygaf0res_aid, _
it That every person entitled to' any taxable' property or Absem,._,,.
"-s_ estate in this state, who resides without the limits of the tripple tax
b“- United States, for the use of this state, shall pay a tripple“'d
‘3 taxon the same ; but this clause shall not be construed to ,
extend to any person sent or hereafter to be sent abroad
E in the employment of this state, or of the United States,
\
t
.-.
\

5

until one year after the expiration of his commission.

’_

(4)
DEC- 1313-

And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid,

k/Y\J That all persons representing publicly for gain or reward,
any play, c0medy,tragedy, interlude or farce, or other em
Tax on plays
ployment
ofthe stage, or any part therein, and those that
and shows.
exhibit wax-ﬁgures, or shows of any kind whatsoever, shall

pay a tax of ﬁve dollars per day, where they make their
exhibitions ; and the said sum of ﬁve dollars shall be paid

into the hands of the clerks of the courts respectively, who
shall be bound to pay over the same into the public trea

sury annually, and in case of the non-payment on demand,
the clerks of the said courts, or any justice of the peace or
quorum, are hereby authorized and required forthwith to

issue an execution, directed to the sheriﬂ’ or any constable
of the said district, against the body or goods of the said
person or persons so liable to pay the same: Provided
nevertheless, That nothing in this clause contained, shall

be construed so as to allect any town or city now in
corporated.

_

And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,
C°mmi$$3°" _'lector
Tha_t from
and after
the passing
of Iames,
this act,Goose
the tax
col
;:ci{O’g_'°°l'_
of Horry
district
and Saint
Creek,
-_

be, and are respectively allowed at the rate of ten per

_ -_-cent on all sums paid into their hands for taxes ; and the

tax collectors ofBarnwel1 district, Chesterﬁeld, Clarendon,
Chester, Darlington, Greenville, Lexington, Lancaster,
Lewisburgh, Laurens, Marlborotigh, Newberry, Orange,

. I Pendleton, Spartanburgh, Salem, Union, York, Saint
-

Andrews, All Saints, Christ Church, Saint Georges,

' 'D’orchester, Saint Johns, Berkley, Saint James, Santee,
Marion, Saint Peters, Saint Pauls, Saint Stephens, Saint
Thomas and St. Dennis, Prince Williams and Williams

burgh,.'be, and they are hereby respectively allowed seven
per cent on all sums paid into their hands for taxes ; and all
other tax collectors shall receive the_same per centage as
heretofore.

_

-

Ph0m,XInSu_ And beitfurtber enacted by the authority -aforesaid,
,.a,,ce_Com_ That from and after the passing of this act, the Ph<enix '
pany taxed. Insurance company shall be, and they are hereby autho

rized and permitted to open and underwrite any policy or
policies of insurance of' any kind or value whatsoever,
within the limits of this state, as fully and completely as
they were permitted to do anterior_ to the act for the year
eighteen hundred and fourteen: Provided the said com
pany pay into the treasury of this state, the sum of four
_ thousand dollars.
Stock to be
returned.

-

-

And be it further enacted by the
aut/iority aforesaid,
_
That all returns hereafter of stock in trade, shall have re

1

(

5

)

lation to the ﬁrst <lay of Ianuary in each year. and not to BBC. 1818.
' the ﬁrst day of October, as heretofore.

_

-

way

And be étf.'u-I:/u."r miactea’ by the aut/ioriry aforesaié’, ~ __
That iftoany
refuse
make
taxhis
collector
return,and
withinpay
thisthe
state',
taxes
shallreceived
neglect by
or i.,. ¢,,;w1
him, witliin the time prescribed by law, it shallbe the duty 1.? per cent.
of the treasurer, and he is hereby require<.l, in addition to
the coercive powers which he now possesses, to charge

- r

the said tax collector with interest, at the rate of ﬁfteen per

cent, from the time he ouJht to have made such return_
and paid such taxes, to the time of such settlement.
And 62 it further ciiacred Iiy 2’/.':" riutl 01:i'fy (r,4'0:‘t~i.2c!_1'r¢’,3.._<.:_U_;“tt-,}_.,,
That the several tax collectors throughout the state, e7:- ma o_‘"the
cept the eollectors for the parislics of St. Philipsantl St. l'“"*_M""d?'?

Miehaels, he required to make their return angl settle-m Jlm“ 1?
ment by the ﬁrst 1V[onday in ]u1ie in every year.
And ée it fu1't/Icr er2n4'te:.? by tile (.'.r.'2’/.'ci'1't’._i/ qf0;'c.9a2'a’.

That it shall hethedutyof the ti'e'.1su1-ers oi' the upper

'

and lower division, the attorney geniiral, the solicitors, the I7."l,'c. due to
commissioner of Columbia. and every other person lia’.'ii".g' lb“ 9?“ T?

in his possession the evidence of any debt due to tl:-';- state, b“ r°““"’e“' '
on the ﬁrst day of'Octo_hei' in -every year, to furnish the
Comptroller general with a statement of all debts due to

the state in their several possessions, shewing the names of
the debt rs, the amount of debt, the inteluest, the paylnents
made, and the balance due to the state, from which state
ments, as well as arty other information he'can obtain; it
shall be the tlut}-' of the Comptroller-gt-:ic:ral to maiie a ge

neral statement, shewing all monies due to the state, (t-::-

cept the old bonds given. for conﬁs:ated propert_':,) nml
lay the same beforethi: legislettire with

annual report-; .

and should either of the oiiiosrs ¥\ho'-:e mcntioned_, fail to

furnish the Comptrolle:'-<"er.era1 with the statement ahrr.-e
required, he shall forfeit and pay the sum of two hunilr'_-d
dollars, to be recovered by action in tiny court of law in
thisstatc having competentjurisdiction.
.A1m’Z’e i-.tf'1rt/mr euactcd if; the arlflicriigl

~
'

7'70 retain’, ¢0m,,._3_O1;§,,_
v

That from and aft: ' the " sing of this act, it shrall not he gr-‘..<-'f-ql T, ‘
the duty ofthc C0mptri>lle-r-;_§eneral to tlraw any specia or n_ r' '
general warrants upon 'Foe treas1_u'_3-' for any irtoniws which '*’“l""°'m““5'
are by law directed to be pai(l_out of the treast'.i"_‘', exvcpt
the appropriation for intisrna" improvements, or such

other appropriations tar. the l,.;_*_islatui'e may in ﬁitiire or<ler

to be paid antler his <li:'ection.
And be :'ffi1rz'/un" c'72(iC{i-(.’‘'/_‘.,' .-'/1:" rz:(z'/’i."r-7.{3.' r.';’‘'".''.“.'!:'r:', Comirfs-r;'
That the commissioners of free schools he rinil ih‘:y 'i\1%-f"'‘‘' ' 3'"
hereby atuthoi-ize<l to <lraw on the tri::\sLn'er of the <li\'i- ﬁ,I_;_m_._,;;-_-_-as
Sion in which the'j"may reside (or the .’7\.OniF-s appropriat

_
1\

6

.)

DEC. 1818. ted for free schools, in the same manner as they are now
W authorized by law to draw on the Comptroller-general.

And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,
Salaiies,
That the treasurer of each division be, and he is_ hereby
where to be
autho_i'i_zed to pay the salaries of the oﬁicers resident in
paid.

his division, the continvent
accounts P assed a 8 ainst his
O

division, the jurors and constables certiﬁcates for atten
dance at courts within his division 5 and all other appro
priations shall be paid by the treasurer of the upper divi
sion, unless directed by law to be paid by the treasurer
of the lower division: and it shall be the duty of each of
the said treasurers, whenever they make any payment, to
take a duplicate receipt, and forward the same to theComptroller-general, with their monthly report: Provided '
hevert/ieless, That so much of this clause as requires the
accounts and claims to be paid in the respective divisions,
shall not'take eiiect until the expiration of the present
Coinptroller’s term of oﬂice.
Comptrol
And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,
lers books to
That
the books necessary for the ofﬁce of Comptroller
be paid for by
general, be paid for out of_ the treasury of the state.
the state.
Thflnd 11;;iﬁ_Lfi1rgicrlenac?’dhbylthl:‘ ayt/éority afpresaid,
Clerks of
courts to col
lect and pay
over ﬁnes.

Commission
ers of roads
and poor to
elect treasu
rers.

at its a e t e cutyo t e c er s 0 t esevera courts
in this state, to collect .and receive all ﬁnes inﬂicted and
all forfcitures incurred in their respective courts, pay the
sairieinto thetreasury of the division in which they re
spectively reside, by the ﬁrst day of October in every
year, and render an account thereof to the Comptroller
general as now required by law.
And be itfit1't/1_e1' enacted by the authority aforesaid,
That it shall be the duty of the cominissioirers of roads
and poor in the several districts and parishes in this state,
at their next general meeting, to elect some person as trea- .
surer, who shall enter into bond with securities, to be ap
proved by a majority of the commissioners of each dis
trict or parish, payable to the state of _South-Carolina, in
such penal sum as the said commissioners of the roads and
poor shall deem suﬂicient, for the faithful discharge of the '
duties of his office; which bond shall be deposited in the treasury of the division in which the said treasurers may
respectively reside; and it shall be the duty of the said trea
surers to return to the clerks of the courts in which they re

spectively reside, an account of all monies due to the com
missioners for whom they are treasurers, as well as an ac
count ofthe receipts and expenditures,at the same time and

in the same manneras the said commissioners are now by
law required _; and for neglect of this duty, shall be liable

(7)
to the same pains and penalties, to which the said c0inmis- 1339- 1313
sioners are now by law liable ; and the said treasurers K/'Y'\J
shall, respectively have and receive for their trouble, two
and’a half per cent. on all sums received, and two and a
half per cent. on all sums paid_ away by them.
And whereas, John Sims, administrator of Iohn Hamp- John sims

-ton, deceased, has not availed himself of the beneﬁt ofa11th°"'Z¢d@°.
1_l\81’.l]lﬂZeCn_l'.l'1 section of an act, entitled, an act to raise Pay Certai“
supplies for the year one thousand eight hundred and six- 31,(;T,,’ieSa;:r?,_

teen, and for other purposes therein mentioned, passed on
the nineteenth~day of December, in the year of our Lord
one thousand eight hundred and sixteen: And whereas
the said John Sims is still desirous of payinginto the

treasury of this state, the amount of the judgment and
execution mentioned in the saidclause of the aforesaid act,

upon condition that the treasurer at Columbia be author
ized to convey to John Bynuin the said tract of land,
mentioned in the said act, to be sold for the beneﬁt of the

heirs at law of the said Iohn Hampton :
Be it therefore enacted by the auth0ri't_i,' aforesaid, That
the said John Sims be, and he is hereby authorized to pay
into the treasury of this state, the amount due on the said
judgment, and the interest which has and shall accrue I
thereon, within twelve months from the passing of this
act; and upon the payment of the said judgment and in
terest, the treasurer at Columbia be, and he is hereby au

thorized and required to convey the said tracts of land to
John Bynum, to be by him sold for the beneﬁt of the heirs
at law of the said John Hampton.
And be it further enacted by the aulhority aforesaid,

_

That the commissioner of the loan ofﬁce he and he is here. H' Ree“
’
bond to be
by directed to annul and cancel the sale of the plantation ¢,,n¢e1i¢d;

or tract of land mortgaged by Hubbard Rees, to the Paper
Medium Loan Oﬁice, in the year seventeen hundred and '
eighty-six, and purchased in for the state in the year eighteen
hundred and thirteen: Provided the said Hubbard Rees,

or his legal representative, shall pay or cause to be paid in
to the treasury, the interest due on the sum secured by the
mortgage, and twenty per cent. on the principal.
And be it further enacted by the authority ajbresaid, Secnritiesnf
That a further indulgence of one year be granted to the
D°Fl*'Y
. .
.
U!'thC'I in
securities
of
Daniel
Doyley.
D
In the Senate home, the eigihteenth day of December, in Ihz year of oi.-r dub"ed”
Lord one thousand eight huvidiwl tm-d <igiiitcciz, and in thejiiity-lliird

ear ofthe Independence of the United Staie: ofﬂmerica.

JAMES R. PRINGLE, Preside!!! ofile swim.-.
PATRICK NOBLE, Speaker of the Ewe of
]3'f")2"(38!_”il¢'ilf!"-'J!_’.?.

-<8>'
3153- 1313' 3:; ACT dire ‘.:':i_.;‘' (.6 Ceiisiu; to be taken 0f the Free lV/u'te

\s§P"."\..’

i’i:/;a!‘itant.s- off/22'.-: state.
'%'_’%7'l-ERE .-‘.5 by the third section of the ﬁrst ar
'
ticle i' the constitution of this state, as amended
on the seventccnth day of December 1808, it is provided,

-

that lot' the purpose ofan appo'.'tioinnent of the representa
tion of the several election - dis ricts of the state, an
cnuinciution ofthe white inhabitants shall be made every

tenth year, in suci. 1".".2LIiIie1' as shall be by law directed :
Be it Z.,Z8i':’ are emieéed by the /i07207'(i.5!(.’ the Senate and _

'P@1'S<_>11§t<’l>¢ H.:i:.£' 0_I-’.Z-.’e__'n'cse1itatéi2es, now met and sitting in general .
iiesmibly, Lilith’ by the autharity of the same, That for the
,,u,;_
-" ' purpose cfcarryinginto effect the said provision of the
CO115[i¥U.l.'iO''’.-,ii‘.i'£:g'kii'Cl to the taliing the census of all the
free white inhabitants of this state, a ﬁt and proper per
son shall be appointeal by joint resolution of. both branches
of the legislature, during the present session ,in each and
every circuit court district throughout this state, for tak
ing the same ; and in case any person appointed as above,
sn;il‘.i'e[use to accept such appointment, or avacancy shall
happen in any appointment previously accepted, by death,
iwsignation or otherwise, the governor for the time being
shall forthwith appoint some ﬁt and proper person to ﬁll

such vacancy ; and it shall be the duty of each and every
person so appointed, to make afaithful, accurate and dis

Il_’.i\£ census ofall the free white inhabitants residing in each
and every election district contained within the circuit
dis'.'.'i1.'t for v:'ni<;h he shall have been appointed, so far as
the whole, or any part of the sevei'al election districts shall
be contained therein ; and each and every person appoint
ed as aforesaid, shall, in making a' return of the census’

he shallbe appointed to take, designate and specify, on
oath, or his religious allirmation, (to be taken before and.
certiﬁed by n justice of the quorum,) the number of free

- Itcturnsto

white inhnbitants residing in each and every election dis
trict, or part of an election district, contained in the circuit
district for which he shall have been appointed.
.'1nd b6’ itfurt/ier enacted by the aut/iority aforesaid,
Tliat each and every person appointed as aforesaid, to

:’l';u*§*i=:f:fé’,Y tiiltc the census in the several circuit court districts in
August' ‘ this state, shall, on or before the ﬁrst day ol_ August next,
deliver their several returns at the respective oﬁices of

the secretary of state, carefully sealed, certiﬁed and di
rected to his excellency the governor, to wit, those resid
ing in the upper division ofthe statefat the ofﬁce of the

secretary of state in Columbia, and those residing in the

¢

(

‘9.

)

lower division of the state, at the oliice of the secretary of DEC-1815,
" state in Charleston.

W

And be itfurther enacted by the authority afaresaid,
_’
That the governor for the time being, shall, as early as And to be

possible after the ﬁrst day of August next, examine what gX=*$1“°d

returns have been made ;' and in case it shall appear to vZmoer_g°7
him that any person or persons appointed to take the cen
sus as aforesaid, shall in any wise have failed in com
plying with the duties imposed upon him or them by this
act, either in taking the census, or in making a return of
the same, he shall forthwith cause the same to be taken and_

returned pursuant to the provisions of this act, in every
election district or districts, where such defaults shall or
may be made.
_ _
V
_
And be it further emtcted by the authority afaresaid, Compensati
That each and every person so appointed and employed, °" t° th°5°
take the
and who shall have completed the census in
the respect- who
census_

ive circuit court districts, shall receive a reasonable
compensation therefor.
_
And be it fitrther enacted by the anthorityafaresaid,
That each and every person appointed to take the census,
shall, before entering on the duties of his ofﬁce', take be- Oath to beta

fore some justice of the quorum the following oath, to k@I1bY*11<=m
"Wit: I, A. B. do solemnly swear, (or aﬁirm, as the case
may be,) that I will honestly, truly, faithfully and impar

tially, take acorrect census of all the free white inhabi
tants, residing within the
election district of "
or part of the election district, contained _within the
circuit court district: So help me God. And a
certiﬁcate from the justice of the quorum who shall ad
minister the said oath, that the same hath been duly taken
before him, shall accompany, and be delivered in with
each and every return of the census.
_
Ana: be it enacted by the authprity q/'0res0id,' That the oath to bc

following oath shall be taken before some justlce of the endorsedon
quorum, and a certiﬁcate endorsed by the.said justice, on T118 1'@Wr=1- '
the back of the return from each election district, pur
porting that the said oath hath been duly taken before him, previously to such return being delivered in, or received
at the officc of the secretary of state, either in Columbiaor Charleston, to wit: I, A.-B-. do swear, (or aﬁirm,'a.s
caseand
mayimpartial
be,) thatreturn
this packet
contains
a just,inhabitrue, V
I the
correct
of' all the
free white

tants residing in the
election district of
part of the election district contained within the

and '

circuit court district, as taken by me : So help me God.

And be it further enacted by.t/ze authority aforesaid,

2

.

(-10)
1313- That in case any person who shall or may be appointed
\/'Y\.J under this act, for taking the census in any part of this.
state, should, by sickness or other imperious or unavoida
How to pm
ceedin case, ble cause, be prevented from delivering in at the pro

ofsicknessor per and respective oﬂice oi the secretary of state, a re
accident. _

turn of the census so by him made, in manner and form
as aforesaid, then, and in that case, he shall transmit, by

some faithful and responsible person, the return of the
census which he shall have taken within the election dis
trict for which he was appointed; and the person or per
sons by whom any returns as aforesaid,may be transmit

ted, shall, on delivering the said return at the proper of-_
ﬁce of the secretary of state, take before the secretary of;
state or his deputy, (as the case may be,) the following
oath, to wit: I, A. B. do swear, (or aﬁirm, as the case may
be,) that I. received this sealed packet from the hands of

Heads of fa
milies to
make re
turns.

C. D. and that the same hath not been opened or in any
wise altered or out of my possession, since it was received
by me : So help me God.
’
And be it further enacted' by the authority aforesaid,
That each and every head or master of a family shall,
when summoned thereto by the person appointed under
this act to take the census in his, her or their election dis-_

trict, make, on oath or religious aﬁirmation, a correct re
turn of all and every free white person of whom his fa
mily is composed, under the. penalty of twenty dollars.
In the Senate House, the eighteenth day of December, in the year of
our Lord one thousand eight hundred and eighteen, and in theforty-;
third year of the Independence of the United States of ..imerica.
JAMES R. PRINGLE, Presidentof the Senate.

PATRICK NOBLE, Speaker of the House of
Representatives.

-

-__.:~='='___--=

An ACT to establish th1'ee_Circuit Courts in Charleston
district, and for other purposes,
E it enacted by the-honorable the Senate and House of
Representatives, now met and sitting in General As

sembly, and by the authority of the same, That from and
after the passing of this act, the Courts of General Ses
sions -and Common Pleas for Charleston district, shall be
held on the third Monday of Ianuary in every year, and
continue to sit four weeks if so much be necessary; and
on the second Monday in May of every year, and con
tinue to sit six weeks if so much be necessary; and on

the ﬁrst Monday in October of every year, and continue
to sit two weeks if so much be necessary ; and one of the.

Judges of the said Courts shall attend and hold the same.

(I1)
' And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That 1739- 1313?
an additional Judge of the Court of Common Pleas and W
General Sessions of this State, to the number now established' by law, shall be constituted, and be ballotted for

immediately after the passing of this act, as directed by
the constitution of this state.
And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,
That the Court of Sessions and Common Pleas of Wil
liamsburgh district, shall be held on the_third Monday in
March, and on the ﬁrst Tuesday after the third Monday
in October in every year; and that the Court of Sessions

and Common Pleas of Horry district, be. held on the ﬁrst
Monday after 'the fourth Monday in March and October
in every year ; and the court of Common Pleas and Gene
ral Sessions for Georgetown, shall be held at Georgetown
on the second l\'londay_ after the fourth Monday in March
and October of every year.

And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid
That all Recognizances, Writs, and other processes 0'
law, which shall have been made returnable to the said

courts, according to the laws heretofore in force, shall be
legal and valid to all intents and purposes, and’ the per
sons bound thereby, shall attend on the days prescribed
by this act for the sittings of thesaid 'courts.
And be it ﬁlrther enacted by the authority aforesaid,
That the Courts of Sessions and Common Pleas, shall

hereafter be holden at Sumter court-house, on the ﬁrst

1\/[onday in March, and the second Monday in Octo
ber, in every year, to sit _two weeks in March, and one
week in October, if so much be necessary, and that at
the sitting of the said court in October, there shall be

drawn two petit and common pleas juries, one for the first
'Week and the other for the second week of the term in

March. V
And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,
That the Clerk and sheriff of the said district shall be,
and they are hereby empowered to draw a jury for the
ﬁrst week of the term in March next, who shall be
summoned by the said Sheriff to attend and serve at the
said court, and that all witnesses who have been subpcenaed
and all persons who have been bound in recognizance to
attend on the second Monday in March next, shall be
bound to appear on the ﬁrst Monday in the said month.
And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,
That the grand jury drawn at the last court of Sessions,

for the said district, shall be summoned by the Sheriff of
the said district, to attend on the ﬁrst Monday in March

~.

(12)
PEG-131% next, instead of the second Monday, as heretofore pro;
vided by law.
And be it ﬁtrthcr enacted by the authority aforesaid,
That all judicial process, civil or criminal, which has been

.

heretofore issued, returnable on' the second Monday in
1\'/[arch next, shall be returnable ﬁfteen days before the
ﬁrst Monday in the same month.
In the Senate House the eighteenth day of December, in the year of
our Lord one thousand eight hundred and eighteen, and in the.

forty-third year ofthe Independence ofthe United States ofﬂmerica.
._lAl\lES R. PRINGLE, President of the Senate.

ROBERT Y. HAYNE, Speaker of the Home of
'
Ii?e1n'esentati"ues._
'
~g:=s.::=

An ACT to appropriate and set apart one million of £101-_

lars for Internal Improvements, andjbr other purposes_
_ therein mentioned.
- one mil
it is expedient to appropriate
I WHEREAS,
lion of dollars for the Internal Improvement of

the State :
'
Be it therefore enacted by the Senate and House of Re
presentati've.s*, now met and sitting in General Assembly,

and by the authority_ of the same, That the faith of the
state is hereby pledged to appropriate and set apart one
million of dollars for the Internal Improvement of the State,
and that the sum of two 'hundred and ﬁfty thousand 'dol
lars, annually be, and the same is hereby appropriated for
theterm of four years, to be paid out of the annual balan

ces inthe treasury, and from the yearly dividend of the
Bank of the State of South-Carolina.
And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,
That the said sum of two hundred and ﬁfty thousand dol
lars, per annum, for the term of four years, shall be laid

out and expended in improving the navigation of the
rivers, and other water courses of the state, in opening
and constructing turnpike roads, in cutting canals, and
in such other works as will facilitate the transportation of
the productions of the soil to market, in such manner as

phall be prescribed by the legislature.' '
In the Senate House, the salrfeenth day of December, in the year ofour Lord one thousand eight hundred and'eighteen, and in the_forty

third year ofthe Independence of the United States of ./imeriea.
JAMES R. PRINGLE, Presidentof the Senate.
ROBERT Y. HAYNE, Speaker of the llama of
.
Represmitatit-es.
'

(13)
An ACT to give to the judges of the Court of Sessions D.E9’-1319;-.
and hear
C_omm'on
and Pleas,
determine
the some
Jllotions
authority
at Chambers,
to grantasWrits
they
now have in open Court, andfor other purposes therein

mentioned.
HEREAS, great inconvenience and expense of
ten arise from the want of authority in the
Judges of the Court of Sessions and Common Pleas to
grant writs of Mandamus and Prohibition, and to hear

and determine Motions at Chambers in many cases: For
remedy whereof,
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa
tives, now met and sitting in general assembly, and by the

authority of the same, That from and immediately after
the passing of this act, the Judges of the Court of Gene
ral Sessions and Common Pleas shall have power at their.
Chambers to grant Writs of Prohibition and Mandamus
and of quo warranto, and to hear and determine Motions, to
set aside or stay executions, in the same manner in every

respect as if the court was actually sitting: any law, usage
or custom to the contrary in any wise, notwithstanding,
and the parties, respectively, shall have the same right of
appeal to the constitutional court of appeals as if the
decision were made in open court.
In the Senate House, the sixteenth day of December, in the year of
our Lord one thousand eight hundred and eighteen, and in the
forty-third year ofthe Independence ofthe United States ofﬂmerica.

JAMES R. PRINGLE, President of the Senate.
ROBERT Y. HAYNE, 'Speaker of the House If
Representatives.
'

._/in ACT to establish certain Roads, Bridges and Ferries,
andfor other puiposes therein mentioned.
E it enacted by the honorable the Senate and House of
Representatives, now met and sitting in general as- F¢i'I'.V°V¢i
sembly, and by the authority of the same, That the fer-‘ §;_’:‘:;:§t:1d'
ry over Keowee river, heretofore vested in John B. Earle, 5,, Thoma,

be, and the same is hereby re-established and vested in Harrison.

Thomas Harrison, for the term of seven years, and that he

'

be allowed to receive the same rates of ferriage as here

tofore established by law.
And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, Mouiom
That the bridge over_ Black river, on the road leading from bridge over
Darlington court house to Murray’s ferry, known by the Black I'iY_<'-'i'
name of MouZon’s bridge, be, and the same is hereby Zf,'embh-$7
established as atoll bridge, and vested in Samuel R. 1VIou- '

gon, his heirs and assigns, for the term of seven years,

(mi
1950- 1818- and that 'he be allowed to demand and receive the same
rates of toll as is allowed by law at Lowry’s bridge onthe
same river.
Andbe it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,
N°i"‘ll\'S,£e1f"Y That North’s ferry on Black river, be, and the same is
:;.',_]Z_::w,:v' hereby re-established, and that the said Terry on the south
ﬁshed,

side of the said river, be, and the same is hereby v‘ested 'in

the heirs at law of James Cooper, for the term of seven
years, who shall be allowed to demand and receive the
same rates of ferriage as heretofore allowed by law.
And whereas, sundry inhabitants of Chester district,
Road §IiCh¢- have, by their petition, represented that so much of the
zit“ ’gS°°“' -road from Chester court house to Li1e’s ferry, as lies be
nue '

tween the creek at the plantation of ]'ohn T. Pinchback,

and the intersection of the said road with the Pinckney
road, at the northern most end of the said Pinchback’s

plantation, has -become useless, because the present Pinck
ney road answers all the ends of the said road :_
Beit there/'ore enacted by the authority af0re.%d, That '

that part of the road from Chester court house to Lile’s'
ferry above described, be, and the same is hereby discon
tinued as apublic road.
And be it ﬁirther enacted by the authority aforesaid,
C°mm7rS'0f That the commissioners of the roads for Saint Johns,

roads in St. Colleton, shall hereafter meet on the ﬁrst Mondays in
i7e"ti<’)1;'S:VCh“’:1I; anuary and April, at Rock landing on \/Vaelnialaw island,
,0 méen
or such other place as a majority of the said commission
ers from time to time shall appoint, in lieu of the times

and place heretofore established by law.
And be it furt/wr miactcd by the authority af0re_.s'a1'd,

R0114 ﬁ'0m. That John MeLauchlin, Thomas Watts, Charles Ellis,
§’;’{[‘::’*S":a£’:' James Denton and Iames English, be,-and they are here
bm.g1,_

_

by appointed commissioners to lay out and-cause to be

opened a public road from general Thomas Sumter’s ferry
' on the \/Vateree river, to the public road from Statesburgh
to Columbia; and the said commissioners are hereby ves
ted with all thepowers appertaining to the commissioners
of the roads in designating and calling out the inhabitants
to open the said road.
.
And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,

Youngs fen-y That the ferry over Saluda river, heretofore established

on $=\l_11dar@- and vested in the late Samuel Young, he, and the same. is

-°’t“b1’sh°’1' hereby re-established and vested in the heirs at law of the
said Samuel Young and John Sims, for the term of seven
years, who shall be allowed to ask and receive_ the same

mics Oficrriage as have been heretofore allowed by law-at
the said ferry.

-

('15)
And be it further enacted by; the authority aforesa2'd,' DEC-1818'
That Sumter’s ferry be vested in the proprietors of the \/"\/""--J
land on each side said river for-seven years, and the $\1Int@1'S_f'@r

same rates of ferriage he received at said ferry, as at §§embhsh'
Garner’s ferry on the same river.
1»
''
And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,
I
That_ the Commissioners of the roads for Abbeville dis- New wad t_0
trict, shall be, and they are hereby authorized and em- lX,’DgP’’.’’°’1 1“
-

.

eville.

powered toopen a new public road from Conner’s ferry,
at the junction of- Reedy and Saluda rivers, the nearest
and most convenient way to the public road from Young’s
ferry to Cambridge.
And be it further_ enacted by the authority aforesaid,
That the ferry on Black river, at the Episcopal church, Ferry over
heretofore vested in VVilliam Avant, be, and the same is B1'<’°k 1ji"@1'.

hereby re-established and vested in’ John Avant, the own
er of the land on the south side of the said river, and in-J, (;re@,,_

John
Green, the owner of the land on the north side of
the river; and the said John Avant and John J. Green,
' be, and they are hereby authorized and permitted to re

ceive the same rates of ferriage as have been heretofore.
allowed by law.
And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, Lw‘wﬂson
That John W. VVillson be, and he is hereby permitted to of A1,bt'_v§11¢

shut up and obstruct the public road passing through his Ileﬂﬂitied to _

plantation in Abbeville district, upon the condition that he ﬁgggge 3'
shall open at his own expense, to be approved of by the
'
commissioners of the roads for the said district, at new

road along the south line of his land, in lieu of the one
which is hereby permitted to be obstructed ; and the said
new road, when laid out, opened and received by the.
said commissioners, shall be, and the same is hereby dc-_

clared to be a public road.
And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaia',R,_'te5 one,”
That Iames Ervin be, and he is hereby entitled to receive riage at May,

the same rates of ferriage at his ferry on Pedee, known BM?
by the name of Cashaway ferry, asthe owner of the fer
ry on Pedee, at Mars Bluii, is entitled to receive at this

time by his charter.
And be itﬁtrther enacted by the authority aforesaid, Privilege
That it shall not be lawful for any person or persons, to set granted to

up or establish any ferry within three miles of the ferry s““1Slm°“"
on Saluda river, heretofore established and vested in Saul

Simons.

_

And be it further enacted by the. authority aforesaid R-New“-“
9

That Reuben Newman be, andhe is hereby permitted to iléglgegllttg
' erect and keep up two gates on the_ public road, leading on a road.

1- as P;
-ﬁ§§3i'3-1§-' through his "plantation on Tiger river 'in "Spartanbui'gii‘.
district.

_- W

'

'

--

_

_

"., And whereas John \Villson, bath by- his petiti0n,repre-I

I6h'TiWi11§6H_ sented_ that he has purchased from Rebecltah Huff, the'
’“th°ﬁz°d't°;i‘§ht to establish and build a causeway and bridge over
wily
1: 'ldQﬁf-,‘§fg°,,-

assamasaw
.
. swamp,
granted by an act'-ot’- assembly,

_ -over Wasu'a- passed on the nineteenth day of December, in the"year_o{

"'”5‘*““"
swam?'

our Lord one thousand eight hundred and seventeen, and
praying for further time to complete the same :
Be it thertfare enacted by the-authority aforesaid, That '
the said John Willson be, and he is hereby allowed until _

the ﬁrst day of January, which will be in the year of our
plete the
said
causeway andhundred
bridges ;and
allowed.
Lord
one“
thousand.eight
and thatlfc
twenty,be'to
com I

.'to'talce and receive'the'follo‘ving rates of toll" at "the said
bridge and causeway, when completed : that is_to say, for‘
every four wheel waggon with four horses, sixty-twoi
cents and ahalf ; for every small waggon, with one or two
horses, or cart, eighteen cents and three quarters ; for eve

ry four wheel carriage on springs, ﬁfty cents; for every
other two wheel carriage, twenty ﬁve cents; for every
man and horse, twelve and a half cents; for every foot-'
assenger, not accompanying a waggon or -carriage, and_
or every led horse, six and a quarter cents} for ciferylﬂ

rolling hogshead, twen_t_y-'ﬁ'v"e cents‘; 'fo_r_-'e}ve~ry-._ head' of'

heat
cattle,two
three-'cents
or 0515,
cents. ' ; and for every headH ofhogsi
V
" sheep';
- 'j
_

ndibe itﬁz-rl'lier enacted by the autizaifiry a_[0rescﬁd,'l

(;'¢,m,,,s,',,,n_ That John Tutte,

Andrew ‘Dehay, VVjllia'm M il’-lard,"

crs appoint- Gideon Browing and Thomas Blacleman, be, and they are
§?tt,§"’PP"°"° hereby appointed cominissioners'for' approving the said
Mame‘ causeway and bridge when completed ; and that the' said'

John VVil1son shall, at his own expense, at all times keep
in good repair, the road from the said bridge to VVilliam
Smith’s, and that the said John VVillson shall not, nor shall'
any person by his authority, use any timber trees growing
adjacent to the said road, for repairing the same and build
ing a bridge and causeway, unless he the said John \Vill
son, shall pay to the owners of such timber trees, as 'much

money as they may be worth; and the aforesaid commis
‘

sioners, shall also be commissioners to value the said timi
' ber trees, in case the said John VVillson and the owners'
thereof, cannot agree upon their value. And the said '
commissioners, or a majority of them, shall have power

"'

_'whenever the' said bridge or'causeway shall be out of re.

'

pair, to open the gates at the said causeway, and to author- '

iae.and permit all persons to pass the same, toll free, until'

//-1511)
the said bridge and causeway shall be again put in aproper 1730-1313
' state of repair ; and that all acts and parts of acts repug- W
mat to this and the preceding clause, be and the same is
hereby repealed.
And be it ﬁirther enacted by the authority aforesaid, Road from

That so much ofthe public road from Kingstree to George- K}'11gStr¢¢ to

town, as lies between the line dividing Georgetown from t(<’)",§’;g,’::".’:“
Williamsburgh district, and Cooper’s ferry on Black river, opem

P

which has been neglected and discontinued by the com
missioners of the roads for Prince George, Winyaw, be
and the same is hereby declared and established as a pub-

'

lie road, and shall be kept in proper order and repair by the
said commissioners.
- And whereas, the establishment of bridges over the Columbia

Congaree, Saluda and Broad rivers, would greatly pro- B’"l’38-° §gm'
mote the prosperity of the town of Columbia and the ad_ja- §:£ZdC_Sm '

cent country:
- Be it thereforefurther enacted by the authority afaresaid, Commission
That Ainsley Hall, Zebulon Rudulph, Daniel Morgan, °'YS“PP°l“t'

George Wade, and Benjamin VVaring, be appointed com- ml'
missinners to open asubscription for one thousand shares of

the stock of a company, to be called the Columbia Bridge
company. That the said subscription shall be opened at
Columbia, on the ﬁrst Monday in January next, and con
tinue open for four weeks, unless the said shares are soon

er subscribed for ; and on each share subscribed for,
there shall be paid to the said commissioners at the time
of subscription, ﬁve dollars for the 'use of the said com
pany.
- And be itfurther enacted by the autIzori't_i/ aforesaid, That
.
as soon as the said one thousand shares shall be subscrib- Said comps
cd, or the said term of four Weeks shall expire, the sub- "Y "° be in

scription shall be closed; and in case there shall then have c°rp°m°d'
been subscribed six hundred or more shares of the said
stock, the subscribers thereof shall be, and they are hereby_

incorporated by the name and title of the Columbia Bridge
Company.
And be it further_ enacted by the authority aforesaid,
That the said company shall have perpetual succession, Its powers
and by the name and style aforesaid, shall and may sue.=’“d dnlies-and be sued, plead and be impleaded, in any court of

law or equity in this state ; and that they may elect and ap
point all necessary officers, and from time to time make such
rules, regulations and by-laws as 'they may thinkproper
for their own government: Pravided the same shall not
be inconsistent with the laws of the state.
'
And be it further e1nfu"h.d by the au!/iarity qfaresaid,
3

-

< -18 7
131’-¢. 1313-' That the said company shall and may erect 'or cause to

M be erected a bridge over the Congaree river, opposite to
Bridges to the town of Columbia, and to extend from the same a stone
be °\°°t'~’ﬂ- causeway up the said river, as near the middle thereof as

may be practicable, to the land between the Broad and
Saluda rivers at the junction thereof; or in lieu of said

causeway, may erect bridges over the Broad and Saluda
rivers, as near as convenient _to theirjunction; and that

the said company shall and may ﬁx and establish, and be
entitled to receive for passing the said bridges and cause
way, such rates or toll as they shall think proper to im
pose, not exceeding at any time, fourteen per cent. per

annum, on the money which they shall have expended in_ erecting and keeping in repair the said bridges and cause
way, and in opening roads leading thereto; to ascertain
which, the books of the said company shall be always
open to the examination of the Comptroller-general.
And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,
_ Roads to be That. the said cmpany shall and may open such road or
’?P_°“°’_1_ l°

roads leading to the said bridge and causeway, as may be

wdbndg“ approved of by the civil engineer of the state, making
compensation for the injury which may be sustained by
the owner or owners of the land over which the said road
or roads may pass; and when the said roads are con
structed, they shall become public established roads.—
And the said company shall and may take such real es

fate of any individual or individuals, as may be necessary
for the construction of the said bridge and causeway,
making compensation therefor; and where the owner 0!’
owners of the said land or real estate, and the said’ com

pauy cannot agree as to the amount of such compensa
tion, the same shall be assessed- by t-he majority of ﬁve
persons, to be appointed by the court of equityor 'com--

mon pleas, on the application of either party for that pur
pose.
Navigation

And be it further enacted by the autharity ajbrcsaid,
That in erecting the said bridge or causeway, the said

ﬂail: 3° °b' company shall not obstruct the navigation of the' Congaree,
5

Q e -

'
Broad or Saluda rivers, nor interrupt anyplan devised
or”

-to be devised by the civil engineer for opening or' im
proving the navigation thereof.
And be it _further enacted by the authority afare.sa1'a’,
1;,-1,1;'es tube That the said company shall, within two years from the
°?'"l_’3°t°d
We

passing of this act, commence, and within four years
next thereafter, complete the construction of the said

'

bridge and causeway, and in default thereof, all their

rights under this act shall be forfeited.

0

(19)
_ And be it fm'the1' enacted by the authority aforesaid, 339- That persons passing the said bridge or causeway in go- WW
ing to or returning from public worship, m'uster or any Certain per
election, and the members of the legislature, shall for :.r°:;°t§,mPt
themselves, their servants, horses or carriages conveying
"
them, be exempt from paying toll.
' -

And be it further euacred by the authority aforesaid, Bﬁdg-egtob¢
That when the said company shall have erected. the said k¢PK_iI181>°d_

bridge and causeway, they shall cause the same to be kept r°Pw"'
in good repair, and in default, and on conviction thereof,

theyeach
mayoﬂience,
be ﬁnedinatathe
of thecourt
of sessions
for
sumdiscretion
not exceeding
ﬁfty dollars.
And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, Eatclusive
That no other bridge shall be erected over the Broad or P“"'’l’*€°
Saluda rivers within three miles or over the Con aree ri- granted’
.
a
8
' ver within two miles of the said bridge or causeway, for
the term of thirty years from the passing of this act.

Be it further enacted by the autharity aforesaid, That
so much of an act, entitled, an act to establish roads, Parts of£0i"

bridges and ferries, and for other purposes thereirY'Inen- meealieagt‘ re‘
tioned, passed the-seventeenth of December, eighteen hun- P
'
tired and thirteen, and so much of an act, entitled, an act
concerning the navigation' of Broad, Pacolet and, Edisto

rivers, and for other purposes, passed the twenty-ﬁrst of
December, eighteen hundred and fourteen, as requires
persons to work on Broad and Pacolet rivers, and exempts
such persons from working on the roads, be, and the same

. is hereby repealed.
Be it further enacted, That from /and after the passing C0mm,,,5_ of
of this act, the commissioners of roads for the parish of roads in St.
Saint Iohns, Colleton, be, and they are hereby authorized -T01111S, C911<=

to meet on the ﬁrst Mondays in Ianuary and April, ’in- t°"’ and 1“
stead of the ﬁrst Mondays in April and August, as here
tofore directed by law.
Be i'tﬁ1rt/ier.enactea', That the commissioners of roads
.
for Saint Pauls parish, be, and they are hereby authorized S_t.Pauls'pa_
' to hold their meetings on the second Monday in April, and :“h’ “"lt’°“

' the second Monday in November, in each and every year, 9 mac '
- and that they beauthorized to divide the present board
into two, if they shall deem it expedient, and meet at such
place or places as may be agreed upon by them, any law
" to the contrary thereof notwithstanding.
"

In the Senate house, the eighteenth day of December, in the year of our

Lord one thousand e1'g/1t'himi/red and eighteen, and in theforty-third
year oflhe Independence
_United States
of./i'me1'ica.
JAMES ofR.theVPRINGLE,
President
ofthe Senate.

'

-

PATRICK NOBLE, Sjleaker of the Home Q'
Il't;brest-1da!it'e8.
\

(2._0)
13- An ACT to enable the Intendant and Wardens of the town
N of Columbia, to borrow moneyfor ‘/le111trj)ose of supply
ing the said town with "water, and for other purposes
therein mentioned.
THEREAS, it would conduce much to the health
I and convenience of the inhabitants of the town of
Columbia if they could be supplied with good water: And
1vhereas, the intendantand wardens of the said town",

have by their petition represented that if they were em
powered to borrow a sufficient sum of money, this desira
ble end maybe casily accomplished :
_
Be it therefore enacted by the honorable the Senate and
House ofRcj1resentative.s', now met and sitting in general
1’"°“<la“‘-5’ assembly, and by Ihcauthority of the same, That the in

tendant and municipal wardens of the town of Columbia-,
1,0“-ow mo. shall be, and thay are hereby empowered to borrow of any

n@y-

corporation or individual or individuals, a sum of money
not exceeding twenty-ﬁve thousand dollars, at such inter

est and payable at such times and in such manner as shall
be deemed prudent by them.
And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,
T0 levy Mai! .That it shall be .the duty of the said intendant and War
g?ct§'1?0;?;_'“;‘_ dens to levy by ta}; on the taxable property of the town of
' ' Columbia, :1 sum suﬂicient to pay the interest on the said
' loan from year to year, and to discharge the principal of
the said loan when the same shall become due, and to con

stitute a sinkingfund for the redemption thereof.
_
_
And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,
1%; SQ?/aly That the said sum of money, or so much thereof as may
“M, ,,,,,_c,_

be necessary for that purpose, shall be by the said inten

dant and wardens laid out and expended in supplying the
town of Columbia with water, in such manner as may be
by them deemed most CXP£:<llenl.
And be it further ' enacted by the authority aforesaid,
Lots to be That the conimissioner of the town of Columbia shall be
:',’1’;'_’r')°3"*’1 1° and he is hereby required to convey to the corporation of
' '

the said town, a square of four acres of land, bounded

by Pickens,’Lady,_ H'endei'son and VVasl'ilI]gTOI-1' streets,
and lots number forty-three and forty-four on VVashington
street, and also so muchof Lady, Henderson, and \/Vash

'

ington street, as lie':idjoining_ the said square and lots.
And be it further enacted by the am'hority aforesaid,

Ms}? tum

That for the purpose of supplyiiig the said town of Colum

sireiims of

bin with water, that the said corporation shall be, and
they are hereby authorized and empowered to divert from

._,,.I,,,c,.,_t._
’
'

its nsual channel any Sl'l'C£llYl_Oi'S'1i'C€iI~t1SOf water in or ad
jacent to thesaid. town, inaking to the person or persons

(21)
injured theieby adequate compensation for the same, D39.133$

which compensation shall be ascertained by ﬁve commis- \/'Y\J
sioners to be appointed by the court of equity or common
ﬂeas, on application by petition for that purpose' by the
said corporation or person injured: And the said in_ten_dant and wardens shall have power to appropriate to the
uses aforesaid, any private property which may be neces
sary for the purpose of constructing such reservoirs of wa
ter, and laying down such pipes and aqueducts as are He_- r
.
cessary to collect and distribute water through the said

J

town; and if the said intendant and wardens, and the
owner or owners of such property, shall not be able to

agree on its value, then the same shall be ascertained by
ﬁve commissioners to be appointed by the court of equity
or common pleas, on application by petition for that pur
pose, by the said corporation, or the person whose pro

perty shall be so appropriated ; and on paying the said sum
so ascertained, the said property shall be vested in the

said corporation of the said town of Columbia.
'And be it further enacted by the autlwrity aforesaid,
That as soon as the said water works are constructed, and Public buildwater shall thereby be introduced into the town, the 1'18“ ‘P be

Comptroller-general shall draw his warrant in favor of the :.?,’_,1,ﬂ:ve£e,__
said corporation on the treasury of the state, for the sum
'
of ﬁve thousand dollars; and in case the said town shall

take the said draft and receive the said money, the col
leges and all the buildings connected therewith, the 'pub
lic academies, court house, gaol, state house, and other

buildings which the state may hereaiter erect in the said
town, in consideration thereof, shall be forever exempted
from any charge for supplies of 'water, which may be at‘

the expense of the trustees of the said colleges and act»
demies, and of the state, conveyed from the said Water
works or distributing pipes thereof to the said colleges,

academies, and other public buildings.
And be itfurt/1 er enact:-d by the authoiity qfo1'esa1'd, That Imendant 3;

in case the said intendant and wardens shall not be able or wardens may
shall deem it inexpedient to raise by loan or otherwise the t"“’_’f_$f°:' ‘heir
monies necessary for the construction of the said works, Pmer“
that then and in that case the said intendant and wardens

are hereby authorized to transfer to any individual or
company of individuals, all the powers granted to them
by this act, excepting the powers of borrowing money by
loan and levyingtaxes on the property of the said town;
and the lI'\<li‘'l<luﬂl or company of individuals to whom
such t\':\rist"m- shall be made, shall be authorized to supply
-.

~

c

22

3

DEC-131$ the said town with water on such terms and with such pri
M/\"\J vileges as shall by the articles oftrahsfer be stipulated.
.
And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,
Persons !.§- That in case the said transfer shall be made to a company
:rea’T:';’,’Li sad of individuals, the said company, on lodging in the oﬂice

ge c;1;e’d the of Secretary of state the said_articles of transfer, shall
Columbia
'él'“l*°-""B_’

receive lriters patent, constituting the said company a cor
poration or body politic by the name of the Columbia

°mPa"7'

\V-aterin Com an with all the owers incident to cor
_
_ E
P Y»
P
porations.
And be it jiirther enacted by the authority aforesaid,

1'0 billiard

That the intendant and wardens of the town of Columbia

‘able t° be

aforesaid

shall not hereafter u >on an

retence whatever

k
' C o-- issue
.
..
. . 1 tabley P
3;,l,)}t,;i;_\
a licence
to keep a billiard
in the town of Co ,

lumbia.

\

And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,
That if any person or persons shall hereafter set up or
continue in the town of Columbia any billiard table after

his, her or their license now grantctl shall expire, every
such person or persons shall forfeit his, her or their billiard
table to the use of the said town, and the marshal of the
said town is hereby authorized, empowered and required
to enter into any house in which a billiard table shall be
kept, and the same to seize, take and dispose of to the
use and beneﬁt of the said town; and in addition theretb,

every person or persons who shall be convicted of keeping
a billiard table in said town, shall be imprisoned for the
space of six months in the common gaol of the district of
Richland, and shall also forfeit and pay the sum of two
thousand dollars, and shall stand further committed for

the space of twelve months, unless the said ﬁne is sooner
paid.
_ _
And' be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,
?5°‘T'n';’1"tl’i°‘;_ That the commissioners of the roads in and for the dis
mat p§;e_

_

tricts of Richland and Lexington, shall not hereafter grant

a license for keeping a billiard table within ﬁfteen miles of
the said town of Columbia ; . and every person or persons
keeping a billiard table within ﬁfteen miles of the town of
. Columbia, shall be adjudged to keep a billiard table with
out license, and be subject to the pains and penalties herein
before prescribed in the next preceding clause.
In the Senate House, the e1'g:litee1ith day of December, in the year of
our Lordone thousand eight hmidred and t'i_:,>"hteen, and in theforty

third year of the Indejieiidenee of the Uniled States of .Hmer;'cn.
JAMES R. PRINGLE, President of the Senate.

PATRICK NOBLE, Speaker eg" the Home of
'

liq/n"ese1if4:fi-e'es.

'

'

(23)
in ACT ta change the place for h aiding the courts 0fjus- 1139- 1313'-tice in Leseington district.
\/W
HEREAS many inhabitants of Lexington district,
have by their petition set forth that the jail and
court house of said district, are at present ﬁxed by law in

a situation highly inconvenient and unhealthy, and praying
that the place for holding the courts ofjustice for the said
district may be changed :
Be it therefere enacted hy the Iionurable the Senate and
House of Representatives, no-w met and sitting in genera}
assembly, and by and -with the authority of the same, That
the following persons, namely, David Kegler, john Dre
her, John Summer, Friday Arthur, Lewis Jones, John

W. Lee, George Rail, John Thomas, Jacob Swiggert
and VVest Caughman, be, and the same are hereby ap
pointed commissioners, to ﬁx and determine upon the most

"eligible situation for building a new court house and jail
for Lexington district, and under the direction of the

' state engineer, to superintend and contract for the building
thereof; and to sell the court house and jail, together with
the public lots in Granby, whereon the same now stand,
at such time as may be convenient, after the buildings in
tended for a new court house and jail, shall have been com

pleted ; and to execute all such deeds as may be necessary
for conveying and assuring the fee simple of the said lots'
in Granby.
'
' And be it further enacted, That as soon as a court house I
and jail shall have been built for Lexington district, ac-

cording to the provisions of this act, and shall in the opinion of the state engineer, be in such degree of forwardness
and preparation as to admit of use for the public service
and the objects of such buildings, then the courts of 'jus
tice for Lexington district shall beheld at the place upon
which the commissioners aforesaid shall have ﬁxed for
building such court house and jail ; and the same shall
thenceforward be taken and known in all public acts as the
court house and common jail of Lexington district.
'
And be it further enacted by the autharity afaresaid,

That the sum of six thousand dollars be, and the same is
. hereby appropriated for the purpose of carrying into eliect
the provisions of this act.
In the Senate House, the céghteenth day hf December, in the year of'
our Lord one thoustmil trig/'t hundred and eighteen, and in theforty

third your of the Independence of the United States ofﬂ1nerica.
JAMES R. PRINGLE, President of the Senate.

PATRICK NOBLE, Speaker of the House of
Rep;-esentatiiies.

\'

'

(94)
- BC. 1819.

W

An-A_C'1“ to aim and amend flit Charter of the Bank tj
the State of South-Caroli'na.
'
E it cmzcted by the honorable the Senate and House of
Representatives, no-w met and sitting in general as
sembly, and by the authority of the same, That it shall be
the duty of the president of the mother bank in Charleston,
and-of the presidents of its branches, to direct the attorney
general or solicitors, to proceed according to law against:
{my oﬁicer or oﬁicers failing, refusing or neglecting to make
the statements and deposites which he or they are by law
bound and ordered to make.
In the Senate House, the sixteenth day of December, in the year of
' our Lord one thousand eight hundred and eighteen, and in theforty

third yearof the Independence ofthe United States of ..Imerica.
JAMES R. PRINGLE, Pre.=.ident of the Senate.

ROBERT Y. HAYNE, Sjmalter q/'the House of '
Representatives.
An

to authorize and" require jilries emjzannelled in

Charleston district to sit in certain cases beyond the
term of one week, for -which they are usually emptin
nelled.

‘

HEREAS, by an act of the general assembly of

this state, juries are directed to be empannellcd for
the district of Charleston, to sit for the term of one week
only, althoughthe terms established for holding the courts
of the said district are of several weal-is duration, and
many causes of litigated and important nature, cornmenc-

ed and not determined within the term for which the said
juries are~so empannellcd as aforesaid, prove to be mis
trials, andvery great delays, and manifest injustice are
occasioned thereby:
Be it therg'ore enacted by the honorable the Senate and
House qf epresentatives, now met and sitting in go

neml assembly, and by the authority of the same, That
any jury in Charleston district which shall hereafter be em
pimnelled, and charged with the trial of any issue, civil
or criminal, whose term of one week shall terminate or

- expire, before the ﬁnal decision of such issue, such jury
shall not be discharged as heretofore ; but it shall and may
be lawful for the presiding judge to adjourn the said jury_
to the 'ensuing week, in like manner as juries arc adjourn
ed from day to day ; and such jury shall duly attend
at the time to which they are so adjourned, and resume
the consideration of such issue until such jury shall have
-’ﬁnally made up their verdict and disposed of such issue,
or shall otherwise be lawfully discharged from the consi

t

95

-3

dcratic-n thereof: any law, custoni_or ustlgc to the con nno. i818.
trary thereof in any wise notwithstanding.
I
_ \/v\.1'
' And be it fm-{her enacted hy the mit/iority aforesaid,
That any juror, composing such jury, as shall be so ad
journed as aforesaid, who shall refuse or neglect to at-"
tend at the time and place to which he shall be so ad-'
journed in conformity with this act, shall be subject to'
the same pains, forfeitures and penalties, as by the laws

of this state are usually imposednpon jurors who shall
make default : Provided always nevertfiefess, that nothing'
'in this act contained, shall be construed or considered so

as to give any extension of terms already appointed by law.
for holding the said courts of Charleston district.
And be it further enacted by-the authority aforesaid,

That the provisions contained in the foregoing clauses,
shall apply to and be enforced in every other district in
this state, in which the courts may or shall beheld for

more than one week during any term, and the jury shall

be empimnelled for one week only.
In the Senate House, the n'x$ee1i.th day of December, in the year of
our Lord one thousand eight hmulred and eighteen, and in the

_/T21-ty-.'hz'-rd year of the Indejwnde1lce oflhe United States' qf.'5meri'ca."
JAMES R. PRINGLE, President of the Senate.

ROBERT Y. HAYNE, Speaker of the House of
Representatives.
'-?_."=_.._._

An ACT to alter and amenrl_ the 'Charter of the Bank of
the State ofSaut/1-Carolina.

_

E it enacted by the lianarahle the Senate and House of
Representatives, how met and .sitting i'n.gene1'al as- _

semhly, and by the am?hority of the same, That from and
after the passing of this act, it shall and may be lawful for

the presidents and cashiers respectively, of the branches of
the Bank of the State of South-Carolina, to sign all bills
on demand, of a lower denomination_'_
of credit p avable
_
than ﬁve dollars, under such regulations_ as. the president_
and directors of the Bank of the State of South-.Carolina__ -

-may direct, and the presi-dent and cashier of the said
Bank of the State of South-Carolina, are hereby exempted _'

from signing the same, any law to the contrary notwith
standing.
'
'
'
In the Senate House, the eighteenth day of December, in the._1/ear of
our .-D011! one ﬂiousa1id eight hundred and eighteen, and in the_ﬁ1rty

third year of the Independence of the United States of.h'-/nerica. '
JAMES R. PRINGLE, Presidentqf the Senate.'

PATRICK NOBLE, ._S'peak'er. ofthe Ilousc of '
R8j)r8507Zf!l!J-1'98.

4

.

(
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D1-3c.1818. An ACT to enlarge the jurisdiction of the inferior city
court of Charleston.
\/v\.J
HERE AS from the peculiar situation and circum
stances of Charleston as a metropolis and the great
sea port of South-Carolina, the administration of justice

Jurisdiction
of Inferior
City Court.

should be prompt, and the present d -lays are attended
with burthensome expenses on the state in dieting prison
ers conﬁned on charges misdemeanor:
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa
tives, now met and sitting in general asseinbly, and by the
authority of the same, That from and after the passing of
this act, the inferior city court of Charleston shall have
jurisdiction concurrent with the court of general sessions
in all cases of misdemeanor, assault and battery arising
'within the city of Charleston; also in all cases of trover,
detinue, replevin, and trespass arising within said city, to

the amount herein after speciﬁed; and the said inferior
city court shall have jurisdiction in civil cases to the
amount following : No verdict shall be given for a greater
sum than ﬁve hundred dollars, exclusive of costs; but

any amount not exceeding ﬁve hundred dollars, exclusive
of costs, shall be and the same is hereby declared to be
within the jurisdiction of the said court, whether the

same be damages or the balance of mutual demands or
single cause of action : Provided, nothing contained in
this act shall be so construed as to extend to any inhabi
tant of this state who may not be a resident in the city of
Charleston ; and no person shall be construed to be a resi
dent of the said city, unless he shall have resided in the

said city three months prior to the commencement of the
suit or prosecution, or shall have -resided within the said_

Peas ofol‘ﬁ
ccrs in said
court.

Powers of
the Record

city four months during the year immediately preceding
the commencement of said suit or prosecution.
And be it further enocted by the authority aforesaid,'
That the charges and fees of the several oﬂicers of said.
inferior city court shall be the same as in the court of ses
sions and common pleas in like cases.
'

And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,
That the recorder of the city of Charleston, as judge of
the said inferior citv court, shall have the same powers

er ofthe city.
in the discharge of'his duties as the judges of the court;

of sessions and common pleas in like cases, and the pro
ceedings in criminal cases, and in civil cases over and
above one hundred dollars, shall be the same substantially

as in the courts of sessions and common pleas in like cases.
And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,

That all prisoners who shall be arrested and ordered to

(27)
be committed by any sentence or judgment of said infe- 13E¢- 131?
rior city court, or who shall be ordered to be committed MI“/'‘t.J
either by the recorder of the said city as judge of said Prisone1'5_I0
court, or by any justice of the peace or quorum, upon B°d°§)mé’,’1’:;

any complaint, to take trial at the said court, shall and1:st°ngao1_'
may be committed to the common gaol of Charleston
district, and there held until discharged by due course
of law; and' the keeper of the said gaol is hereby di
rected and required to take custody of said prisoners,
and them safely keep accordingly; and all magistrates
within said city shall make commitments and take re
cognizances accordingly; and the judges and magis
trates in this state may order prisoners to said gaol to
'take trial in said inferior city court in cases within its ju
risdiction; and the state constables within the city of
Charleston, shall attend said inferior city court, and shall
receive from the state the same compensation as in the

courts of sessions.
And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,
That the inferior city court of Charleston shall hereafter when the

sit on the ﬁrst Monday in January, March, May, July, ¢_011rti: to
September and November of every year, and shall cun- S1“
tinue to sit two Weeks unless the businesss of the court
shall be sooner disposed of; and hereafter no imparlance

shall be allowed in any case where the amount sued for
does not exceed one hundred dollars exclusive of costs.

And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,

_

'
’ That all parties shall have the same right of appeal
to the Parties have
aiight to ap '

constitutional court of appeals, from the decisions of the Pea1_
inferior city court, in the same form, which is now or may

be lawful for parties in the courts of sessions and common
pleas in like cases- ; and the judges of the constitutional

court of appeals shall hear and determine such appeals in
the same manner as appeals from the circuit court of
Charleston district; and the judge of the said inferior

city court shall report on appeal cases in the same man
ner as the judges of the circuit court: And the said inferior
city court shall, and it is hereby authorized to hear and

decide appeals from magistrates within the city of Charles
ton, as the circuit court of common pleas have heretofore

done, and appeal bonds shall be taken accordingly.
Andallbeprosecutions
it further enacted
That
on behalfbyofthe
theauthority
state shallaforesaid
be con: P
o;:steoc§t¢1'-_
ducted in said inferior city court bv the Attorney General, Conducted
' person appointed
'
by the attor
- or
by some
ﬁt and
propershall
by power
him in and
his my'gen°"“l'
abscnce,
which
deputy
have the same

(QB)
DB9 1513- receive-tho same emoluments, as the Attorney General if
\/Y\J present; and penalties, ﬁnes and forfeitures to the state
shall be disposed of and applied to the city of Charleston, and paid into the treasury of said city.
Be it jiirther enacted by the authority aforesaid,
Juries to be That the sheriff of the said inferior city court, shall pro
drawn. vide boxes and make lists of persons to be drawn as grand

jurors inthe said city, in the same manner as in the court
of Scfilil.'l’S ; 1-nidpctit jurors shall be drawn to serve one
Week, unless they he actually charged with an issue, in
which case they shall be ad_journ'cd froin time to time, or
continue to sit until said issue shall be disposed of. 'And

the same number shall be drawn and summoned for each
Week as have heretofore been drawn for one week.
In-the Senate House, the dghtecntii day 43]" December, in the year of
our Lord one thousand eighthuvidred and eightc-en,-a1it1' ."7.'. di.eﬁ21fty
ﬂ>ir¢l year of the Independence q/' the United SHM88 c;f.8men'ca.
JAMES R. PHINGLE, President of the Senate.
PATRICK NOBLE, Speaker of the House of

"

-

.

Repmsentatiacs.

.'

A12 ACT to ma/ie a'F1’)r0 riations or the Z! ear one ffiausanrl

eight hundrecl'and eighteen, and for other purposes
therein mentioned.

_
E it enacted by the honorable the Senate and House of
_'
Re[2resr:22ta_ti'nes, now met and sitting in general as
sembly, and by the authority of the .s'anie,' That the fol
lowing sums be rcspec'tively- appropriated for the salaries
of the public oﬁicers, and other expenses and purposes of
government :

.

For the salary of the governor, three thousand ﬁve
hundred dollars. _
'
'
For the salary of the secretary of the governor, four
hundred and thirty dollars.
For the salaries of six judges of the court of conimon
pleas, each three thousantl ﬁve hundred dollars.

For the salaries of two judges of the court of common
pleas, each two thousand ﬁve 'hundred and seventy-two
dollars.

'

'

'

4

For the salaries of ﬁve judges of the court of equity,
each three thousand ﬁve hundred dollars.
For the salary of the attorney general, for giving ad
vice to the governor and other public ofﬁcers, in matters of
public concern, as a full compensation for the discharge of
all public duties incident to the oflice of attorney general,
twelve hundred dollars.
'
For the salary of the Comptroller-general, and stationary

(29)
included, as a full compensation for his services, two DEC- _131-3'.
thousand ﬁve hundred dollars.
K/'Y\J
For a clerl-: to the Comptroller-general, one thousand

dollars ; which clerk shall be appointed by, and removea
ble at the pleasure of the Comptroller-general.
For the proper books to be kept in said oﬂice, three hun
dred dollars, if so much be necessary.
For the salaries of ﬁve circuit solicitors, in lieu of all
charges against the state, for the performance of every
public duty appertaining to their respective oﬁices, each
seven hundred dollars.

_ For the salary of the treasurer in Charleston, for trans
acting the business of the loan oﬂice and clerks, two thou

sand six hundred and ﬁfty eight dollars.
For the salary of the treasurer in Columbia, including

clerks, two thousand dollars.
For the salaries of the clerk of the senate and house of
representatives, each twelve hundred and thirty dollars,

to be paid at the adjournment of the legislature.
As a contingent fund, subject to the draft of the gover
nor, for the expenditure of which he shall submit an an
nual account to the legislature, six thousand dollars.
For procuring a map of the state, nine thousand dollars,
if so much be necessary.
As :i compensation for the clerk of the court of Colum
bia, for his services in attending the constitutional court,
one hundred dollars,
As compensation to the commissioner in equity, for
his attendance in the court of appeals in Columbia, one
hundred dollars.
'
As compensation to the clerk in Charleston, one hun
dred and forty dollars.

As compensation to the sheriﬁ" of Richland district, for
attending the constitutional court and court of equity at
Columbia, one hundred dollars.

'

As compensation for the sheriff of Charleston district,
for attending the constitutional court and court of appeals
in Charleston, one hundredand ﬁfty dollars.
_

As compensation to the keeper of the state house in Co

lumbia, one hundred and thirty dollars.
For the adjutant and inspector general, two thousand
dollars.

For the salary of the port physician of Charleston, for
boat hire and all other expenses incident to his ofﬁce, one

thousand dollars}
As compensation to the a,i"s;nal keeper in Charleston
sixliundrctl dollars.

"

(30)
DEC. 1818.

As compensation to the arsenal keeper and powder re

\/vw ceiver in Camden, three hundred dollars.

For the arsenal keeper at Abbeville, one hundred and
ﬁfty dollars; and for the arsenal keepers and powder re
ceivers for Georgetown and Beaufort, each two hundred

and ﬁfty dollars.
For the contract with the state printer, :! sum not ex
ceeding two thousand dollars, if so much be necessary.

As compensation to the pilot of the bar and harbor of
Georgetown and_Beaufort, each three hundred and twenty
dollars.
.
For annuities, nine thousand dollars, if so much be
necessary.
For the transient poor, payable to the city council of
Charleston, four thousand two hundred and eighty dol
lars.
For the city council of Charleston, to enable them to
execute the quarantine laws, one thousand dollars. ’

For the expenses of the members of the legislature at the
present session, and pay to the solicitors for their attend
ance, seventeen thousand dollars, if so much be necessary.
As compensation to two door keepers of the legisla
ture, each two hundred and ﬁfty dollars, to be paid at the

adjournment of the legislature.
" As compensation to two messengers, each two hundred
and ﬁfty dollars, to be paid at the adjournment of the le

gislature.
’
For the rent of the govcrn0r’s house in Columbia, two
hundred and ﬁfty dollars.
For the discharge of the contingent expenses of the
lower division, a sum not exceeding six thousand dollars.

For the discharge of the contingent expenses of the
upper division of this state, a sum not exceeding ﬁfteen

thousand dollars, if so much be necessary ;. and for the con
tingent expenses of the last year, unpaid in consequence
of a deﬁciency in the appropriation for the contingent
expenses of the upper division, seven thousand dollars.
For aid in supporting the transient poor of Georgetown,
the sum of ﬁve hundred dollars, to be paid to the com-.

missioners of the poor of Prince George, Vi/inyaw, to be
laid out and expended by them, for the use of the transi
entpoor, the said commissioners to publish annually in
the Georgetown Gazette the names of all such transient
poor, and the sum laid out for each, as may have been
relieved by this fund, an account on oath', to be returned
to the Comptroller, and by him submitted to the
legislature,

\-—'_,_ _

<31->
For-the salary of two tutors of the South-Carolina col- 1339- 1313
\l<-zge, each one thousand dollars.

WW

For the salary of a professor of chemistry in the
' South-Carolina college, two thousand dollars. I
Forthe pay of the magazine guard, to consist of an
ofﬁcer, sergeant and twelve men, to be paid by and under

the direction of the Comptroller-general, four thousand
dollars.
For commons, and other incidental expenses for three
boys, in college from the orphan house, i'or.the ensuing

'

year, to be placed -in the hands of ‘Nilliani Edward

Hayne, for their use, four hundred dollars.
For the guard in Camden, to consist of a subaltern and
ten men, two thousand dollars.

.

And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid,
That the sum of two thousand dollars each, be,‘ and the
same is hereby appropriated as the salaries of the pro
fessors of logic and moral philosophy, of languages and

rnathematics, in the South¢Carolina college.
'
For the assessors of the parishes of St. Philip and St.
Michael, ﬁve hundred dollars.
'
For aid in support of the transient poor in Beaufort,
ﬁve hundred dollars ; to be paid to the town council of
Beaufort, who shall make an annual return on oath to the

Comptroller-general, which by him shall be submitted to
the legislature, containing the names and numbers of
those relieved, and the sums appropriated for the beneﬁt
of each individual.
And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, Tax retms
That the different tax collectors throughout the state, shall to b¢ 1.31';

be hereafter required to leave with the treasurer of the “'i!h¢h¢

division to which they shall be attached, such returns as “°“s“““'s'
'are now required by law to be left with the Comptroller- general.

_

And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, Payinentsto
That all payments hereafter to he made by the treasurers be made by

of the upper division and lower division of this. state,
shall be by drafts or checks upon the Bank of the State of

South-Carolina, or its branches, and in no other way.
And be it jilrthcr enacted by the authority aforesaid,
That no payment of money shall he made by any public
ofiicer in this state, or either of the treasurers, in any

other m__anner than by a check or draft upon the Bank of
the State of South-Carolina or its branches, which may_

be nearest to the treasury, so as to niake it indispensibly
necessary for such public oﬂicer to deposite his money
in such bank or its branches, previous to his making such '
payment.

<
33t'-¢'- 1313-
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And be it further enacted fig the aiit/icrity q/'oresaid,

\/"Y\J That the commissioners of free schools shall be authorized
to draw for the unexpended balance of appropriations
heretofore' made for the schools in the several districts.
For the Salary of the Librarian of the South-Carolina
college, four hundred dollars.
For the Librarian of the legislature, one hundred dollars.
And be it further enacted 6 the -authority aforesaid,
That thirty-seven thousand dol ars be appropriated for the
support of free schools.
Andbe it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,
That the Comptroller-general be, and he is hereby di
rected to issue his warrant on the treasury in favor of
Vl/illiam Edward Hayne, late treasurer of the upper di
vision, for the sum of four hundred dollars, the balance

due him for his salary in the year eighteen hundred and
twelve.
Proceedings
And be itfurther enacted by the ailthorify aforesaid, That
‘g'f“'.’5tTh°$' the Comptroller-general be, and he is hereby required to
Williams and

.

.

.

-

the seem,-i_

suspend until the next meeting of the legislature, all legal

ties of D.
D°Y1¢Yi

proceedings against Thomas \Vill'iams, late tax collector of
Williainshurgh district; and also against the securities of
Daniel Doyle ", former treasurer of the lower division.

Alsoagainst
And be it urthcr enacted by the .dI.lf/l0I'I.t’y q/bresaid,
B_ Hm.;son, That all proceedings against Ben_]amin Harrison, as pur

suspended. chaser of lots of land in the town of Columbia, be, and
they are hereby suspended for two years.
And be it further enacted by Me aiit/i0i'if_i/ aforesaid,
S. Warren That Samuel Warren, executor of Samuel Dupree, (who
"“th°"’Z°d t° was indebted to James Perdrian, anatural child, and who
pay over cer_. _
.
.
min money, has left no rcprcsentat1ves,) be, and he is hereby authoriz
ed and required to pay the sums due by the said Samuel
Dupree, to the said james Perdriau, and all other sums

of money which he the said Samuel \Varren may have
collected as of the estate of the said Iames, to ]ohn 1\'Iil
ler of Peudleton district, viho has lately intermarried.
with Lydia Perdrian, the natural sister of the said James

Pcrdrian.

.

For Benjamin H. Saxon, as a fee, (for conducting
an action in the Court of common pleas for Pendleton dis

trict,) to try titles to a tract of land in the purchase'
lately made from the Cherokee Indians, in which Sally
Nicholson is defendant, one hundred dollars.

For George M’Duffie, as a fee for conducting asuit in
the court of equity, for Edge-ﬁeld district, on the part of
the state agiiinst coinmisssioners of certain ware houses,

one hundred dollars.

'

(
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_ For Patrick Noble, and the other heirs of Alexander D!3'e-151$

Noble, as a remuneration for the land purchased from the W
state, and of which they have been divested in a due course

of law, two hundred and thirty-three dollars and twenty
cents, as agreed to by the legislature at its last session, but
propriation
act. of Greenville
_
'
omitted
in the a lpiiabin,
For \/Villiam
constable
district,
for
serving warrants and so forth, fourteen dollars and nine

cents, agreed to, but by mistake 0l'def~€Cl to be paid to
William Martin, by the appropriation act of eighteen
hundred and sixteen.
'
'
'
For Public buildings, as agreed to by both branches (if

the legislature at the present session, ﬁftysseven thousand
one hundred dollars, if so much be necessary.

' For claims agreed to by both branches of the he 's
lature at the present session, nine thousand tlollars,i so
much be necessary.

For pensions, as agreed to by the legislature at differ
ent times, nine thousand dollars, if so much be necessary.

For internal improvement, subject to the draﬁ of the
Civil and Military Engineer, two hundred and ﬁfty thou-'
sand dollars.
In payment of fourteen boxes for the original wills in
the secretarys oﬁice, contracted for by the committee un
der the resolution of the 18th December, 1817, one hun

dred and seventy dollars, if so much be necessary. ;
For the president of the college, three thousand dollars.
And be it enacted by the aut/zority af0re.s'a'id,Th'at the sum
of ﬁve hundred dollars, be, and the same is hereby apprda
priated to John Cumbaa, for work rendered in opening
a part of the south prong of Edisto river.
And be it flrther 61ldCf¢fd by the authority aforesaid, (3m'}§553gt

That the Civil and Military Engineer shall have power lim‘y_en*g'_i.
to cut such canals, and open such roads on each side of “§’:"“l“:’l5’
the river or rivers, which he has been directed by the ;,te:ni,n1a;,:_
legislature to render navigable, as he may deem necessary, pi-svements;
for the use of the navigation aforesaid, or to facilitate the'
works which he is instructed to' carry on, and to purchase
for the state forever, all such lands as may be' necessary’.

And whenever he and the owner or owners of said land
cannot agree for the same, to take the said land' on a valua
tion,to be made by ama_'ority of ﬁve persons, to be ap-_
pointed by the court 02 chancery or common pleas, to
value the same, who shall, before they enter on the

duties of their appointment, severally take and subscribe
an oath or aﬂirmation before some person authorized to
administer an oath, faithfully and impartially to' p'e"r'. 5

.

c
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DEC-131$ form the trust and duties required of them, which oath of
WV aﬂirmation shall be ﬁled with the Comptroller-general ; andf
it shall be the duty of the said appraisers, or a majority of_
them, to make a just and equitable estimate and appraisal
of the loss and damage, if any, over and above the beneﬁt
and advantage to the respective owners or proprietors, or
parties interested in the premises so required for the pur
poses aforesaid, by and in consequence of making and constructing the canals and roads aforesaid ; and the said
appraisers, or a majority of them, shall make regular en
tries of their determination and appraisal, with an apt and
suﬂicient description-of the several premises appropriated

for the purposes aforesaid, in_ a book or books to be provid
' ed and kept by the Civil and Military Engineer, and sign

their names to such entries and appraisals, and in like
manner certify their determination as to those several pre
mises which will suffer no damages, or will be beneﬁtted
more than injured by, or in consequence of the works

aforesaid; and the Civil and Military Engineer shall pay
the damages so tobe assessed and appraised, and the fee
simple of the lands so appropriated shall be vested in the
state forever. And the Civil and Military Engineer shall
have power and authorityto use any materials in the vi.
cinity of the works which he is directed to carry on in
behalf of the state, and collect and reserve water for the

use of the said works, paying a reasonable price for the
same, which price shall be ascertained in like manner as the
value of_ the lands which the Civil and Military Engineer
may take as aforesaid, when he and the owners cannot
agree about the price thereof.
Engineer I And be __fur!her enacted l‘y_ the_a1_1t/iarity a_f0resai'd,
may employ That the Civil and Military Engineer, be, and he is hereby
agents and authorized and empowered to employ such agents and as
aﬂsistantsi 15t sistants as he shall deem necessary and expedient.
And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,
That the engineer of the state, be, and he is hereby autho-_

1]5,;°,::vne“r)::
at the head
;§_1’iI1<>k"¢Y
Get’

rized and directed to remove the traverse at the head of
Pinckney street, and to have re aired the lines near
Charleston, and for that purpose l'l&iS hereby authorized
to draw on the treasurer of the lower division for a sum-

not exceeding ﬁve hundred dollars.
To Richard B. Gallivant, witness in the case of the state

against John Hughes, for horse stealing, twelve dollars.
Whereas the senate and house of representatives by their
resolution, passed the tenth of December last, placed
on the pension list Drura Harris, at sixty dollars per
annum, and also by said resolution, allowed him ﬁve pounds

<===->
,sterling for ﬁve years, as arrears of pension. _And P.EC- 13131
wvhereas, in themade
appropriation
act making
in conformity
appropriations
to said for
resolution,
last year,was
the
made by mistake to David Harris, instead of Drura
'_Harris : '
'
Be it therefore enacted by the authority aforesaid, That
the sum‘ of one hundred and seven dollars and ﬁfty
'_cents, and also -the sum of sixty dollars, (if the same hath
not already been paid,) for the pension for the last year, be
paid to the said Drura Harris.
'
i For Robert Bradford, sheriff of Sumter district, for
summoning jurors for an extra court in said district, sixty
. four dollars.

For Colonel William H. Capers, for a balance due him
for Riﬂes used in the late war, three hundred, and seventy
ﬁve dollars.
' For Amos Davis, to refund him a double tax, thirty
three dollars and twenty-three cents.
_
'For Thomas Wise, for a mare pressed from him by the
state during the revolutionary war, one hundred and thir
ty-nine dollars and ninety cents.
For preparing desks and tables for the solicitors, and re

pairing the book case in the senate chamber, seventy-ﬁve
dollars, if so much be necessary,

And be it further enacted by th_e authority aforesaid,
That the sum of six thousand three hundred and forty
eight dollars_,be and the same is hereby appropriated for the
payment of the persons appointed to take the census of the
free white inhabitants of the state.
For aclock in the senate chamber, four hundred dol
lars, if so much be necessary.
For colonel Thomas Farrar, the amount of his commu
tation, and the interest thereon, as an oﬂicer of the revo

lutionary war, three thousand four hundred and seventeen
- 'dollars thirty-one cents.
In the Senate House, the eighteenth day of December, in the year of
our Lord one thousand eight hundred and eighteen, and in the forty

third year of the Independence of the United States of ..lmerica.
JAMES R. PRINGLE, President oftﬁe Senate.
PATRICK NOBLE, Speaker of the House of
Represeiitatives.

An ACT to Incorporate the Charleston Fire and Marine

-Insurance Coinpany.
E it enacted by the honorable the Senate and House
of Representatives, new met

and sitting inge

neral assembly, and by the authority of the same, That

(36)
I.?1:lQ- 1818. William Drayton, William Clarkson, Silas How, Alexan
W der l\/latthewson, Timothy Edwards, Tristvm Tuppers,
Company in Paul l'rapier, Edward Mortimer, George W. Prescott,
corporated. Isaac Course, Thomas Feraud, Thomas Milliken and
Joseph S. Coates, of the city of Charleston, and others, who
have raised the sum of ﬁve hundred thousand dollars, and
formed an association or partnership, under the ﬁrm or
name of the Charleston Fire and Marine Insurance Com

pany, and their successors and assigns, according to the

rates by them established, and to be established for the
urposes herein after mentioned, shall be, and they are
hereby erected into one body politic and corporate in law,
and in fact, under the name, style and title of the Charles
ton Fire and Marine Insurance Company, and by the same
name, style and title, shall have succession of ofﬁters and
members, and all the powers, privileges and franchises in
cident to a corporation, and shall be capable of taking,

holding and disposing of their capital stock according to
their resent or future rules, regulations and institutions,
and a o of taking, holding and disposing of, or investing,

as the said corporation shall from time to time judge fit,
the increased proﬁt and emolument of their said capital
stock, to their own proper use, and shall have full power
and authority to make, have and use acommon seal, with
such device and inscription as they shall deem proper, and
the same to break, alter and renew at their pleasure ; and

by the name, style and title aforesaid, shall be able and

capable in law and equity, to sue and be sued, implead and
be impleaded, answer and be answered unto, in all or any
of the courts or tribunals of this state, in all manner of
suits, pleas and demands whatsoever.
And they are

hereby authorized and empowered to appoint a president
and other ofﬁcers and directors, in such numbers, at such
periods, and with such .duties as they shall-see ﬁt; and
also to make rules, by-laws and ordinances, and to do

every thing needful for the good governrnent and manage
ment of the affairs of the said corporation: Provided always,
That the said rules, by-laws and ordinances, shall not be
repu'gnnil. to the constitution and laws of the United

States, or of this state.
May hold re

And be it fiirther enacted by the authority aforesaid,'
That the said corporation shall have a right and power to

al property. purchase, acquire, take and hold in- their said corporate

name, lands and real estate, and the same to demise, grant, .

sell, assign and convey in fee or otherwise: Provided
the yearly income of the real estate so to be held, shall
not at any time exceed twelve thousand dollars.

ll

(37)
And be it urthei- enacted by the authority aforesaid, DE€- 1818.
That the sai _ corporation shall have the right and power W

by their said name, and by the signature of the president May make
for the time being, or by the signature of such other T111“ and by

person
as theyorShall
persons,
from and
timewith
to time,
such in
ceremonies
and by their
of authenticity
rules and 115,55 Grin.
by-laws ordain and appoint, to make contracts and undcr- sursncg.

write policies of insurance and indemnity upon marine
Iisques of vessels, or of goods and merchandizes, in whole
or in part, foreign or domestic, whether lying in foreign
orts or shipped upon the high seas, or in any ports of the
gjnited States, or within any of the rivers, bays, creeks,
canals or water: of this state, lying or being, laden 'or to be
laden ; and also in like manner, to make contracts and un

dorwrite policies of insurance and indemnity against ﬁre,
on all buildings, goods, wares, merchandizes, and other
property liable to destruction or accident, by or from ﬁre,
oirthe eifects thereof, situate, lying, being or deposited in
this state or elsewhere: and also in like manner to dis

count bills of exchange, foreign and inland, and promisso
ry notes; and also to advance money upon bottomry and
Tespondentia bonds, and generally to perform and trans'
act all the business relating to the objects aforesaid, accord
ingto the usage and custom of merchants, and-by such
contracts, eliectually to bind and pledge their saicl capital
stpck.

'

'

' And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,
That the said corporation shall be and they are hereby in- May enforce

vested with full power to enforce upon their own members, their lfﬂesi‘
the due. observance of all legal by-laws and regulations for by'1“ S'
their better government, under such penalties as they shall
in and by such by-laws limit and. prescribe. And to that
end, ifnecd be, shall and may institute and maintain in
their said cQrPorate name, against any one or more of their

rneinhers, either at law or in equity, all just and necessary
suits, actions and pleas, for the recovery of all and any
sumot: sums ofmoney to the use of the said corporation,
in asample manner as such suits might be maintained
"
against persons not members of the said corporation ; any
law, usage or custom tothe contrary thereof in any wise
notwitltstanding
'
-ﬁnd be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,
Thaton the expiration or dissolution o£ the said corpora- Their real

tion, that then and in such case, the estate by such cor
poration
Several members
possessed,
ofsaid.
shallcoiporation,
not escheat, inbutaverage
be vested
andinpro
the
to their several and respective shares in- the capital

(say

n

PEC-1313- stock aforesaid, after the payment of the debts of the said
\./W"\.J corporation.
'
Charter
-And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,
fed to 21
That this Cl'l8I1Ce1' shall cease and determine after the lapse
years.
of twenty-one years from the date of the same.
And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,
That this act shall be deemed a public act, and the several
This act a
ppblic act. courts of law and equity in this state, shall be bound to
take judicial notice thereof, without the same being spe-_
cially
pleaded.
.
'
'
Q
In the Senate House, the sixteenth day of December, in the year of
our Lord one thousand eight hundred and eighteen, and in the_/brty

third yearof the Independence ofthe United States of..Imerica.
JAMES R. PRINGLE, President of the Senate.

ROBERT Y. HAYNE, Speaker of the House Qf
'

,Rep1'esentati'ves.

An ACT'to ea-ctend the poivers of the Cornmissioners of
Cross Roads on Charleston Neck.
'
HEREAS, it has been represented to the legisla
_

ture, by the inhabitants and land holders on

Charleston neck, that from the increased population of the
said neck, and the extent thereof, the present powers vest
ed by law in the commissioners of the Cross roads for that
part of Saint Philips parish,not within the limits of the
city of Charleston, are not sufﬁcient for the safety' and
good government of the inhabitants thereof:
Be it therefore enacted by the Honorable the Senate and
House of Representatives, now met and sitting in general
assenibly, and by the authority 'of the same, That
the present commissioners of the said Cross roads, and

those who may be hereafter elected, shall have power
from and immediately after the passage of this act, to
regulate the assize of bread, conformably to the assize' of
the city of Charleston, and within the local limits of the
jurisdiction of the said commissioners of Cross roads, and
that they shall have the power to regulate within their
jurisdiction as aforesaid, the standard of weights and mea
sures, conformably to the weights and measures now used

in the city of Charleston : Provided, That nothing herein
contained, shall be construed to militate against, or inter’

fere with the right which is reserved by the constitutioxroﬂ
the United States, to the congress of the United States," to
ﬁx the standard of weights and measures.
' ' ' '_
And he itfurther enacted by the authority aforcsaigf,
That the said commissioners of Cross roads shall be, and

they are hereby authorized to assess any sum not exceed;

(
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lng twenty-ﬁve per cent. on the general tax upon the pro’-'3 1539- 1318.5}
perty
them, within
not only
their
to keep
local limits
in repair.the
aforesaid,'streets
to be applied
and Cross
by_
roads, but all such purposes as shall be deemed by them,ora majority of them, necessary to promote_ the health,
_ safety, and good government of the said inhabitants.
- In the Senate House, the eighteenth day of .December, in the year of
our Lord one thousand eight hundred and eighteen, and in theforty
third year of the Independcnce of the United States of ﬂmerica.

JAMES R. PRINGLE, President of the_Senate.
PATRICK NOBLE, Speaker if the House of
Representatives.

An ACT to repeal so much ofthe fourth section of the act
of 1769, as authorises the governor and commander in

. chief, in certain cases to appoint and commission persons
to hold the courts of sessions and common pleas.
E it enacted by the honorable the Senate and House
o_fRepresentatioes, notv met and sitting in general
assembly, and by the authority of the same, That so much

of the fourth section of the act of the legislature of this
state, passed on the twenty.ninth of Jnly, Anno Domini,
1769, entitled “ An act to establish courts, building gaols,'
and appointing sherifls and other ofﬁcers for the more con
venient administration of justice in this province,” as an
thorizes the governor or commander in chief, in certain
cases to appoint and commission persons to hold said'
courts, be and the same is hereby repealed.
In the Senate House, the sixteenth day of December, in the year of
our Lord one thousand eight hundred and eighteen, and in the
forty-third year of the Independence ofthe ' United States of..1tne1-ica.

JAMES R. PRINGLE, Presidentofthe Senate. '
ROBERT Y. HAYNE, Speaker of the House of
Itepresentati-ues.
*

An ACT to empower the managers of elections .hereafter
to he held, to administer to each other the oath prescrib
' ed by law to be taken before entering upon the duties of
their appointment, and to prescribe the mode of ﬁlling
oacancies when they occur.

E it enacted by the honorahle the Senate and House of
Representatives, now met and sitting in general as

.s-’emhly, and by the authority of the same, That from and
after the passing of this act, the managers appointed to
conduct elections to be made by the people, shall be, and

they are hereby authorized and empowered to administer
t'0 each other respectively, the oath or oaths prescribed to

"

(40)
mac. mm. be taken. before
W pointment.

entering on the duties of their ape

And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,
That in case of the death, removal from the district or re-’

fusal to serve, of any manager or managers of elections to
be made by the people, it shall be the duty of the delega
tion in both branches of the legislature, or a majority of
them, to appoint ﬁt and proper persons to ﬁll up such va
cancy; which appointment, under the hands of the said
delegation as aforesaid, shall be a sufficient authority to

hold such election: Provided nevert/ieless, That nothing
herein contained, shall exempt any manager from such ﬁne
as is now imposed by law for not serving as manager.
In the Senate House, the siatteenth day of December, in the year of
our Lord one thousand eight hundred and eighteen, and in the

_fbrty-tlirdyear ofthe Independence of the Umted Stabs of..lmerioa.
JAMES R. PRINGLE, President of the Senate.

ROBERT Y. I-IAYNE, Speaker of the Home qf
Rejaresentatives.
£=r_2!.*.__.._

-

-'--:=

An ACT to increase the number of places of elections
now limitted by law, for the elections of Colonels and
Jllajors in each regiment or battalion throu_g'hout the
state, andfor other purposes therein mentioned.
E it enacted by the honorable the Senate and Halls: of
Representatives, now met and si'tti1i~§* in general

Elections,
where and
how to be
held.

assembly, and by the authority ofthe same, That from and
immediately after the passing of this act, instead of the'
elections for colonels being only held at the battalion
muster grounds, as heretofore, when the commission of

colonel in any regiment shall hereafter become vacant, the
brigadier-general, or in case there be no brigadier-general
or major-general commanding said regiment, the officer
next in command in said brigade, shall issue his order to
be extended to each captain or' commanding oﬂicer of a
company constitutin said regiment, to call to his assist
ance two of his suba tern officers, or if none, two other ﬁt

and proper persons, to open and hold a poll at their re
spective muster grounds ; which said captain shall adver
tise for at least forty days, at three public places in the
bounds of his- command. The said managers shall hold
the polls one day, from eleven o’clock in the morning until
three o’clock in the afternoon, and shall meet at the regi
mental rnuster ground, the ﬁrst or second day after the elec
tion, as may be ordered by the oﬂicer who shall order such
election, to count over the votes and declare the election.

That when the commission of major shall become vacant,
¢

(
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.

the colonel, and if there be no colonel, the officer next in DE9- 1313'
command in the said regiment, shall order each captain \/Y\J'

or couimnad;-r ofa company,to call to his assistance two

of his subaltern otlicers, or other ﬁt and proper persons, to
open and hold a poll :it-t.l'icil' respective muster grounds,
giving forty days notice, by advertising in three public
'places in the bounds of their command; the said mana
ers shall hold the poll on one day at their muster ground, '
gem eleven o’clock in the morning until tllrcﬁ_ o’clock in
the all.-:rno'0n, and shall meet on the battalion muster

ground, or some public house near the same, on the day
following, and count over the votes and declare the
election.

_

-

_ And be_ it further enacted by the authority af0re.s'ai'd,
That the managers of elections, to be appointed in pur- Managers“,

suance of this act, before they proceed to hold any election, be sworn.
shall be duly sworn that they will impartially and faith
fully hold such election ; ' and that the presence of not

more thanone manager from each place of election, shall
be necessary at the time of counting over the votes and de- claring the election.

_

. And be it further enacted by the authority' aforesaid, Battalion of
That the battalion of Artillery formed by an net of the ==\i*-_ill°fY ll}

general assembly of the year seventeen hundred and nine- aiigijign'
ty-seven, of the three companies of artillery then in briga- 5o1ved_

dier-general VVinn’s brigade, be and the same is hereby
dissolved.
'
."
And be it enacted by the aut/rarity q/’0resai'd, That Manage,-sex

the managers of elections for colonels and majors as afore- empted from
said, shall be exempted from paying any ferriage or £@i1,{@§{1=*s¢ “"1

which are usually paid at the ferries and toll bridges with- 0 '
in the state, while going to or returning from the places
for holding and declaring the' elections as aforesaid ; any
law, usage or custom to the contrary notwithstanding.
And be it further enacted by the aut/writy afaresaid,
That the brigadier-general, or commandant of the third Ca ts. Sims

brigade, he, and he is hereby authorized to appoint three *1" F="_l”S
ﬁt and P to P er P ers0ns't0 subdivide into three com P anie S’ be
°°mPa““§s-to
subdivid
the two companieshow commanded by captains Sims and ed,
Farr, of the south battalion, thirteenth regiment, South

Carolina militia : Pra.vided nevertheless, That the officers
now in commission shall hold their respective commissions
'in one of the said subdivided companies, and cause the
vacancies for the balance of the oﬂicers to be ﬁlled up as

heretofore provided for bylaw.

'

_

_' And be it fart/ier enacted by the authority aforesaid,

That the brigadier-general of the eighth brigade, be and
' '

G
'

'
|

' r

<
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1>E€-1318- heis hereby authorized to appoint three ﬁt and proper

\/W persons to subdivide Robert Hamilton’s company of mili
R. Hamiltons tia, in the upper battalion and thirty-second regiment of

<><>mP=151}’ _t° the said eighth brigade, into two companies: Provided

:3 S_“bdmd' nevertheless, the ofﬁcers now in commission in the afore
'

said Robert Hamilton’s company, shall hold their respect
ive commissions in one of the said companies.
And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,
That so much of an act passed on the seventeenth day
T(§11§,=;§i*';§',-,_f1)
. .
. o
ecem b,
er in th e year 0 f our L or<1 one thousand ei ght
gme mi
hundred and eight, as requires all the oﬂicers ofthe several
campments different brigades throughout this state, under the rank of
"1P°=*1°d'brigadiers, excepting artillery and cavalry ofﬁcers, to as

semble in same central and proper place, 'once\ at least -in
every two years, to be practisedand instructed for a term
not exceeding six days, nor less than three, be and the

same is hereby repealed.
All acts re-

pea1ed_

And be it enacted by the authority aforesaid, That

all acts and parts of acts, repugnant to the true intent and
meaning of this act, be and the same are hereby repealed.
In the Senate house, the eighteenth day of December, in the year of our
Lord one thousand eight hundred and eighteen, and in theforty-third
year oﬂhe Independence of the United States of./'l1nerica.

1

JAMES R. PRINGLE, President ofthe Senate.

PATRICK NOBLE, Speaker of the Honae‘y"
Representatives.
—

../in ACT to transfer to the town council of Camden the
power and duty of organizing, detailing, and enforc
- ing the peiformance of patrol duty in that place.
E 'it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa
tives, now met a7id sitting in general assembly, and
by the authority of the same, That from and after the
passing of this act, the power and duty of organizing,
detailing and enforcing the performance of patrol duty in
the beat company or other companies in the town of Cam
den, be and the same is hereby transferred to the town
council of the said town.
And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That
the members of the said town council shall be subjecttothe
same penalties for neglect of patrol duty, that the cap
tains of beat companies are now subject to by law.
t

In the Senate House, the eighteenth day of December, in the year of
our Lord one thousand e1'_._;.ht hundred and eighteen, and in theforty
third year of the Independence of the United States of..Imerica.
'
JAMES R. _PRINGLE, President of the Senate.

‘

PATRICK NOBLE, Speaker ufthe H0uS6 of'
Representatives.
'

I

'

(
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An ACT to authorize the President*andDirectors of the DEC.1818.
Bank of the State ofSouth-Carolina to establish a branch \/\/'\.J

of the said bank at Camden.
E it enacted by the honorable the Senate and House of

Representatives, now met and sitting in general as
sembly, and by the authority of the same, That the presi
dent and directors of the Bank of the State of South
Carolina shall, whenever they may 'deem it expedient,
establish a branch of the said bank at Camden, with like
powers' and authority, and in like manner as the branch
I

now established at Columbia.
In the Senate House, the sidvteenth day of December, in the year of:
our Lord one thousand eight hundred and eighteen, and in theforty~
third year of the Independence of the United States of ..Jmerica.
JAMES R. PRENGLE, Presidentof the Senate.

ROBERT Y. HAYNE, Speaker of the House of
Representatives.

=~—-__.-_-_-_,__-—

An ACT to nest in the members and supporters of the
United Independent or Congregational Church of Dar
chester and Beech Hill, certain lots of land in Dorches
ter, andfor other purposes therein mentioned.
B E it enacted by the honorable the Senate and .House of
Representatives, now met and sitting in general as
sembly, and by and with the authority of the same, That
all the right, title and interest which the state of South
Carolina has, and may claim of and in two certain lots of
land in the village of Dorchester, whereof one Joseph'
D. Thomas, deceased, -was in his lifetime seized and

possessed, be, and the same is hereby assigned, transfer
red and granted to the members and supporters of the
United Independent or Congregational Church of Dor
chester and Beech Hill, to them and their successors for
ever.
"’
And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,

That all the right, title and interest, which the state of

South-Carolina has or may claim, by escheat, of and in
the real estate, whereof Frederick Joseph VVa1lern,late

of the district of Newbcrry, was in his lifetime seized
and possessed, be, and the same is hereby assigned,
transferred and granted to Mary Ursula Wallern, the
'wife of the said deceased, to her and her heirs forever.
And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,
That all the right, title and interest which'the state of
South-Carolina has or may claim, by escheat, in the real
estate of ]an-:: Gooch, deceased, be, and the same is here

(~i4)
9159- 1313- by assigned, transferred and granted to, and vested in

W John Gooch, and his heirs forever.

. ’

In the Senate House, the eighteenth day of December, in the year of
our Lord one thousand eight hundred and eig_'/iteen, and in thefortg/third year of the I1idepe1.de1ice of the United blues o_/'.'11nenca.

JAMES R. PRIN GLE, President oft'/ie Senate.
PA1'RlUK .NOBLl-I, Speaker qf the House of
Representatives.

'

An ACT to authorize the governor .to appoint 'a receiver
of the moiues aris-ing_/rum the sales 0]. the tq1ids lately ac-.- ‘
quiredfrom the the (/hero/bee Indians.

'

E it enacted by the honorable the Senate and House of

Repre.sentati‘ve.s, now met and sitti1tg in general as
sembly, and by the authority.oy/the same, That the govern.
or of this state, for the time being, shall he and he is here

by authorized, empowered and required to appoint some
ﬁt and proper person in the district of Pendlcton, to re

ceive the monies arising from the sales of the lands lately
acquired from the Cherokee Indians, and that the said re

ceiver shall be commissioned by the gO‘’e1i'i0l’, on his ex;
ecutingabond with three or- more good and sufficient
securities,to be approved by the commissioners appointed

_ to approve the securities of public officers in the said dis
trict, with a condition thereto annexed, that he yvill well

_ and faithfully execute the duties of his said appointment.
'And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,
That it shall be the duty of the said receiver to receive all
monies arising from the sales of the said lands as the

same shall become due, keep regular accounts and make
true and correct returns thereof, and pay over all the
monies so by him received on or before the ﬁrst day of
August in every year to the treasurcrof the upper division.

And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,
That so soon as a receiver shall be duly appointed and
commissioned as aforesaid, the treasun-:r of the upper di
vision shall be and he is hereby l'e(lUlI'L<l to deliver over
to the said receiver, all the bonds now in his office taken

-’ '

for the purchase money ofthe said lands.
And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,
That hereafter it shall not be necessary for any purchaser,
in order to receive a grant for any of the said lands pur
chased by him, to produce the treasurers receipt for the last
instalment; but it shall be sullivient to produce the receipt
of the said receiver for the said_last instalment, and upon
the production thereof to the surveyor-general, he shall
certify and pass through his ofﬁce a plat of the lands so

(
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purchased, and the secretary of state shall issue a grant in DEC- 1318.
the manner and under the conditions of the act passed on W
the seventeenth day of December one thousand eight hun
dred and seventeen, entitled ‘-’ An act to authorize the

governor of this state to cause that 'part of the lands pur-.
chased of the Cherokee Indians which has been surveyed
¥i'id.<l}1]V1(“lc(l into tratcts, to be sold asde,-tzrly as possible, and
or ot er purposes t erem mentione .
And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,
That the said receiver shall, as a compensation for his ser
_vices, be allowed to retain ﬁve per centum on all the

monies received by him from the sales aforesaid, and no
more.

'

-

.

In the Senate House, the sixteenth day of December, in the Year of our
Lord one thoiwaml eight hmidred and eighteen, and in theforty-third
Year of the Ind:-jlendence of the Uhi-ited States of./1me1'iea.
JAMES R. PRINGLE, I’resz'dent ofthe Senate.

ROBERT Y. HAYNE, Speaker of the House of
Representatives.
---:_|-_

An ACT to vestiii j-’ane Yones a certain Lot of land in
the city Q/"Charleston.
/
HEREAS Abrahani Jones and Iane Jones his
wife, formerly Jane Walker, have by their peti
- _tion to the legislature represented that the former husband

of the said Jane Jones, to wit, Vi/illiam Walker, late of
Charleston, deceased, a citizen of the United States,’ was,
'in his lifetime, and at tlie time of his death, possessed of a_
lot of land, situate in the said city of Charleston, at the cor
ner of Archdale and Be-aufain streets, and containing

about thirty-eight feet in front, on Archdale street, and
one hundred and thirty-ﬁve feet on Beaufain street,
which lot of land was purchased by the said Viiilliam
Wiilker of Robert M’Kay ; that the said VVilliam Vi/alker

died intestate, and without leaving any lawful issue, or any
neir in this country, other than the said Iane Jones, who
could be in any manner entitled to a share in his real
-estate, and doubts might arise whether a part of the said

lot may not be liable to escheat.

And whereas 'from the

circumstances of the case, it is just and equitable that the

said Iane ]ones should possess and retain the said lot of
land:

Be it t/iercfore enacted by the honorable the Senate and
Hoiise oflﬂe/1rese11tativc.9, now met and sitting 'in general
assembly, and by the aut/iority of the same, That all the '
-right, title, interest or claim which has accrued, or may
accrue to the state in the said lot by escheat or otherwise,

.
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\I'Y’\.J her heirs and assigns, in fee simple absolutely and forever}
In the Senate House, the elghteenm day of December, in the Year of our
Lord one thouiiaml eight hunibred and eighteen, and in thefbrtybthird

Year of the Ivulependence of the United States of ﬂmerica.
JAMES R. PRI-NGLE, President of the Senate.
PATRICK NOBLE, Speaker of the House of
Representatives.
~=

'

An-ACT to open and improve the naw'_g'ati'0n of the Dachzm
and Whappalwola Creeks,.and to establish a public land
ing at the head ofthe navigable -waters thereojl
HEREAS certain inhabitants of Saint Johns, Berk
ley, by their petition, have set forth that the im
provement of the navigation of Dockon and Wappa
hoolacreeks, and the establishment of a public landing at
the head of the navigable waters thereof, would be highly
beneﬁcial to the inhabitants of the said parish, and that the
petitioners are willing at their own expense to undertake

the opening the channel of the said creeks, and the ,_forma
tion of a landing at the head of the navigable parts
th ereof :
Be it therefore enacted by the honorable the Senate and

House af Representati'z'es, now met and sitting in general
assembly, and by the authority of the same, That the navi
gation of the Dockon and Wappahoola creeks shall and
the same is hereby declared to be free and common to all
'

'

and singular the citizens of this state; and that it shall

not be lawful to obstruct and hinder the free use and navi
gation thereof, nor to prevent any person or persons from
removing any obstruction or impediment in the use and
navigation. thereof, in such manner as all persons may
lawfully do in the case 'of any navigable waters or
highway.
And be it further enacted by the authority afaresaid,
That the landing to be made and constructed at or near

the head of the navigable waters of the said creeks, on the .
lands of Alexander and Paul l_\lazick, shall he a public
landing, and the same is hereby declared to be free and
common to all persons using or to use the same.
In the Senate House, the eighteenth day of December, in the year of our
Lord one thousaml eight hmidred uml eigl‘tcmt, and in the forty-Ihirtl
1 ear of the Imlqte1ulance of the United States uf .‘Imeiica.

JAMES R. PRINGLE, P1-esident of the Senate.
PATRTCK NOBLE, Speaker of the Hausa of
Rejzv-esentativee.

(M)
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A-n ACT to incorporate -certain-Societies-.

'DEC-1é13.

' E it enacted by the honorable the Senate and House of
Representatwes, now met and sitting in General As- pm gum}-,5.

sembly, That James Nicholson, Thomas 'D. Condy, and Hy 0991]"
others, inhabitants and land holders of Charleston, who .l°st°" Neck
now are or may be members of the Fire Company otitizimpork
Charleston Neck, be, and the same are hereby declared a

body politic and corporate in 'law by the style and title of
the Fire Company of Charleston Neck;
And be itfurther enacted, That the honorable \Villiam
0,
Smith, William Dickson, RobertB. Walker, John B. Davis, the Bethel
and others, who now are or hereafter may be admitted academy in

members of -the society for building and maintaining the °°rP°med'
Bethe} academy in the district of York, be and the same
are hereby incorporated and declared a body politic and
corporate in law, by the style and title of the Trustees of
Bethel academy.
And whereas the Charleston Marine'Society', and South
Carolina Marine Society, have, by their petition stated,
that they have united together, and'are willing to surrender
their several charters in order that they may be incorpo
rated in one society:
Be it therefore enacted
the honorable the Senate and
House o_fRej21-esentatives, nozu met and sitting in general
assembly, That those persons who are members of the Charleston
Charleston Marine Society, and also those persons who 1V_l=*ri“_° 5°

are members of the South-Carolina Marine Society, be, cmymc°r'
, _

porated.

and the same are 'hereby_ declared a body politic and cor
porate in law, by the style and title of the Charleston
Marine Society ; and that the said Society so incor
porated, be authorized and empowered to hold, possess and
receive real and personal property, provided the clear re
venue thereof shall not exceed the sum of ten thousand
dollars.

And be it further enacted, That those persons who have woodviue
united and contributed to the building ’of the \/Voodville academy in-:

academy in the county of Claremont, and for the support °°"P°"““ed'
thereof, be and the same are hereby declared a body poli
tic and corporate in law, by the style and title of the As
sociated supporters of the Woodville academy, and shall
have power and authority to raise by lottery or lotteries,
' a sum not exceeding ten thousand dollars, for the purpo
ses and uses of the said society.
Methodist
And be itfurther enacted, That those who now are, or F°."““1e

_

hereafter may be members of the Methodist Female :,l:§:,§2§
Friendly Association, be, and the same are hereby dccla- corporated.
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W title of the Methodist Friendly Female Association.

Lad,-es s°ci_
And be itfurther enacted, That the ladies composing
my Q11,“-ity the Ladies Society Charity School, and all those Who’
$01i001 in-_ hereafter may be admitted members thereof, according to
°°"P°““‘°d‘ the rules of the said society, be and they are hereby de
'

clared abody politic and corporate in law, by the style

and title of the Ladies Society Charity School.
And be itfurther enacted, That the members of the Uni

Unit_ed_Frn- ted Fraternity, and those persons whohereafter may be
te"“’tY’“°°"' come members thereof, be, and the same are hereby de

P°““‘°“'

clared abody po 1'me
' an_d corporate
- in
' 1 an,
» byt11:c sty 1 e an <1
title of the U ited Fraternity.

And be it urther enacted by the authority aforesaid,
P,,'We,.s,,.,,d' That the several societies in this act mentioned, shall by
privileges of their respective corporate names," sue and be sued, im- -

‘1_’°_S“ld 5°' plead and be impleaded, and have a common seal and =1
ciams'
1

succession of oﬁicers and members, to be appointed or_
elected in such manner as may be prescribedby the rules
to be made for their several government: and to that end,
the said societies shall have power and authority from
time to time, to make and ordain' such by-laws and regula
tions as to them' may severally seem ﬁt and convenient.
And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaia’,
That the said corporations ’shall be able and capable in
law to have, hold, take and receive any estate real or
personal, of what kind or nature soever ; provided the va

lue thereof does not exceed the sum of ﬁve thousand dol
lars, in all cases wherein no other provision is made by
this act.
_
And be it firther enacted by the authority aforesaid,
Libm,.y,,O,,;_ That the members of the Republican Circulating Library
ety in Bam- Society, of Barnwell District, and those persons who may
“'°11i"°°1'- hereafter become members thereof, be, and they are herebv

P°mted'

declared a body politic and corporate in law, by the
style and title of the Republican Circulating Library So

ciety of Barnwell district.

-

And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,
Ches-,e,.v;11e That the membe's of the Chesterville Academy Society,_

_A_cadeinys0- and those persons who may hereafter become members
;’:g;'(’,°°"' thereof, be and the same are hereby declared a hotly poli
tic and corporate in deedand in law, by the nameand style'

dfthe Chesterville Academy Society.
And be it further enacted by the authority afo1icsa_i'a',
That all such property as hath heretofore, or may hereaf
ter accrue to thestate in the said district of Chester, on

<49)
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. PP
' oint escheators and re 8 ulate escheats ¢” hath escheated WV ,,

to thisstate, provided the same do not amount to more
than three thousand dollars, shall be, and the snme is

hereby vested in the said Corporation, for the use of the
Chesterville academy ; and the said corporation are here-'
'
vested with all the powers necessary for receiving the
said property, and of disposing of the same for the bene
ﬁt of the said academy: Provided nevertheless, that such es
cheats shall not effect any citizen or friendly alien, but that
in all cases such citizen or friendly alien, shall have liber

ty to plead the statute of limitations, in all proceedings
under the existing laws, regulating escheats, in like man
ner as the said statute may now he pleaded in actions be
tween citizens of this state.

. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid,
That John l\/l'Crear_v, George Kennedy, William Brad
ford, John Walker, Henry Bradley, _John Rosborough

and John E. Gunning, be, and they are hereby appointed
trtistees of the Chesterville academy, for one year after

the ﬁrst day of January next, or until other trustees are
appointed as hereinafter directed, and the said trustees
shall be under the direction and control of the Chester
ville Academy Society; and the said society shall, at a con
venient period in each and every year,meet and elect ﬁve or

seven persons, who shall act as trustees of the said acade
' my, during the year next succeeding their election.
And be it.further enacted, That the society called and Charleston
known by the name of the Charleston Assemblies, be, _A§s°'“b“°5

and the same is hereby declared a body politic and corpo- :1c°rP°m'
rate in law. H
I
And be it ﬁlrther enacted by the authority ajbresaid,
That the Grand Royal Arch Chapter of the state of South- (;\-andRoy;;1

Carolina, and all those persons who now are, or hereaf- Md! GNP
ter may be admitted members thereof, according to the §:r’:,',i:“,2f‘
rules of the said society, he, and the same are hereby de- c<;,.,_,m.,,ted_
clared a body politic and corporate in law, by the style and
title of the 'Grand Royal Arch Chapter of the State of
South-Carolina ; and the said society shall consist of a
high priest, and such ollicers, and with such style and ti
tle of ollice, as the said Grand Royal Arch Chapter_may,
by virtue of any resolutions or by-laws, direct or appoint,
and shall be able and capable in law to have, hold, pur
chase, take or receive any estate, real or personal, not ex

ceeding the annual income of ﬁve hundred pounds.
And be. itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That
it'shall and may be lawful for the said grand high priest, or
'

7

(
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his deputy, his or their successor or successors for the’
time being, to issue warrants for the constituting of sub
ordinate chapters, and the said chapters warranted as
chapters to aforesaid, shall be and they arehereby declared to be le
be chartered.
gal and regular: And it shall and may be lawful for the
said Grand Royal Arch Chapter, and subordinate chap
ters, already constituted and hereafter to be constituted,
DEC. 1818.

\/W
’-Qubordinate

to have and hold meetings of themselves, for the better

management of their several and respective charitable
funds, and the application of the same to proper purpo
ses ; and the transaction of all other business relating to
the said Grand Royal Arch Chapter, and other subordinate
chapters, when and as often as it may be necessary, at any
time and place whatsoever, and whensoever it may be

deemed expedient to appoint, assemble and meet together.
And be itfurther enacted, That the said high priest, or

Saidchapters deputy, and other oﬁicers and members constituting the
may hold
said Grand Royal Arch Chapter, for the time being, and
meetings
the otlicers of the said subordinate and inferior chapters,
and make
already constituted or hereafter to be constituted or ap
by-laws.
pointed, shall and may from time to time assemble and

meet together as the high priest or his deputy, by the
authority of the high priest, shall appoint, by summons
or other notice, which he is hereby empowered timely to
issue for that purpose to all the said members : and that
they being so met, shall have full power and authority to
make, constitute or ordain such rules and by-laws as shall
appear to them good, necessary and expedient, for the
government, order and regulation of the said Grand Roy
al Arch Chapter and subordinate chapters, and every

member thereof; which rules and by-laws, not being re
pugnant to the laws of the land, shall and may be ef
fectually observed and kept: and to do all other things
concerning the government, estate and revenues of the

Society ‘for
the advance
ment of chri

stianity in S.
Carolina, in

said Grand Royal Arch Chapter and subordinate chapters.
And whereas the Protestant Episcopal Society for the
advancement of christianity in South-Carolina, have by
their petition prayed that for the further promotion of the
pious purposes for which their society was formed, they '
mlay be authorized and empowered to enlarge their capi

corporated. ta :

Be it therefore enacted by the authority aforesaid, That
the said Protestant Episcopal Society for the advance
ment of christianity in South-Carolina, shall be able and
capable in la‘v to have and to hold, purchase, take, and

receive in fee simple, or for any lesser estate, any lands,
tenements, hereditaments, or other property of what na

<51)
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exceed the sum of twenty thousand dollars.
\/W'\J
Whereas the Bank of South-Carolina have presented Part unfor
their petition, praying that so much of the act passed m""b’i“’§1““"

on the nineteenth day of December, in the year of our -repeal: '
Lord one thousand eight hundred and one, entitled, an

act to incorporate the South-Carolina and State Banks,
as directs, that in case of 'an election for directors of the
Bank of South-Carolina, not more than three-fourths of
the directors, exclusive of the president, shall be eligible

for the next succeedingyear, be repealed :
Be it therefore enacted by the authority _ aforesaid, That
so much of an act, entitled, an act to incorporate the
South-Carolina and State Banks, as enacts that in case of
an election for directors of the Bank of South-Carolina,
not more than three-fourths of the directors in office,

exclusively of the President, shall be eligible for the next 'succeeding year, be, and the same is hereby repealed.

.

And whereas the Hibernian Society have, by their pe
tition prayed, that the said society may be enabled to hold
and acquire real and personal estate :
'

Be it therefore enacted by the honorable the Senate and
.Hause of Representatives, now met and sitting in general Hibernian
assembly, That the Hibernian Society be, and they are 506163’ in

hereby invested with all the powers and authority of 21 b0- °°'P°m°d'
dy politic and corporate in law, as to the holding and ac
quiring of any estate, real or personal: Provided, that the
same shall not exceed the value of twenty thousand dol
lars.
And be it further enacted by the authority qforesaid, Wardens of
That the wardens and vestry of St.'Th0mas parish, be, St. _Thomas’s
and they are hereby authorized to loan out the monies :i’;:,s1ht:'1’;l;:'
arising from Beresford’s bounty, in such sums and in such out mm-m ._

manner, and on such security as they may deem most bene- monies.
ﬁcial in promoting the objects of the testator.
Whereas a petition hath been presented by the trustees
and other members of the Monticello academy, of Fair
ﬁeld district, praying for leave to raise a certain sum of
money by lottery, for the repairs of said academy :
Be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That Monticello

the trustees of the said Monticello academy of Fair- academy au.

ﬁeld district, or their successors, be and they are hereby :,h°1"Z°d t°
.

.

raw a lot

vested with full power and authority to make and proceed .“,,.y_
to the drawing and concluding of a lottery for the put
pose of repairing said academy, provided that they do not
by the said lottery, gain more than the neat sum of one
_ thousand dollars.
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And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That
\/’\/\J the Laurens Masonic Society, Lodge number nineteen, un
Laurens Ma der the jurisdiction of the Grand Lodge of Ancient Free
sonic Society l\_I:isons'0t' South-Carolina, be and they are hereby autho
authorizedto- riied and
or lotteries,
empowered
the to
proﬁts
establish,’
wl_1ereof
draw
shalland
not complete
exceed the
draw a lotte lottery
ry or lotte
Ties.
sum of three thousand ﬁve hundred dollars, after deduct-.

ing the necessary expenses attending the same ; and shall
be applied to the building of a Masonic Hall in the village
of Laurensville.
' '
And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,
That Charles Allen, Archibald Young, Turner Richard-

son, William F. Downs, John Cook, ' David Boy5e;
Charles Saxon, John Dunlap and Nathaniel Day, or a'
majority of them, be and they are hereby appointed com

missioners to manage and conduct the said lottery or lot
teries, and to adopt such scheme or schemes for the purpo
ses aforesaid, as they may judge proper, and shall ap-7
point such time and place for the drawing of the same,

as they 'may deem most adviseable: and in case of the
death, resignation or absence from the state, of any of the

said commissioners, it shall and may be lawful for the re
maining commissioners, or a majority of them, to ﬁll such

vacancy.
_
.'
'
' Andbe itfurther enacted,-That the real estate of which
Rea] Esme ofthe'reverend doctor Iames O’Farrel, late of St. M athews

1');-_ owmel parish, died seized and possessed, and which real estate
vested in his hasesclieated to.' the state, be vested in fee simple in such
heirs.

. ,_

of the next of kin of the said james Q'Farrel, as have

recovered hispersonalestate.' "
'
And be ;'tfurthe'r enacted by the authority aforesaid,
S. Carolina That thosepersons who now are, or hereafter may be-'
Agricultural come members of the South-Carolina Agricultural Society,
Society in- 3
eorporatcd. be, and they arehereby declared to be'a body corporate

and politic, indeed' and in law, by the name and style of
the South-Carolina Agricultural Society, and by the said
name and style shall have succession of oﬁicers and mem

bers, andshall have power to make and adopt by-laws and '
regulations for its government, and shall have a common
seal, with power to change, alter and make new such by
laws, regulations and common seal, as often as they shall
judge expedient. "
' "
'
And be it _'/iirther enacted by the authority aforesaid,
That the said society shall be able and capable in law to'
purchase, have, hold, take, use and retain to itself any

estate, real or personal, of what kind or nature soever:
Provided, the same do not exceed ﬁfty thousand dollars ;
t

.n.
Y
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plead and be impleaded, answer and be answered unto in W
any court of law or equity in this state.
' And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,
That John Robert, William Maner, Y’Villiam H, Lawton, Tmstees of
Joseph Lawton, Iames Iehu Robert, John S. Manet and "she Black
-Alexander
Lawton trustees of Black Swamp Academy, “mp - I
?

_

cademy HI

and those persons who may hereafter become trustees of _¢0;.PQ1-sued.

said academy, be and they are hereby declared to be a
Abodycorporate and politic in deed and in law, by the
name and style of the trustees of Black Swamp Academy,
and by the said name and style shall have 'succession of
oﬁicers and members, and shall have power to make by
laws for its government, a common seal, with power to
change, alter and make new the same as often as they shall
judge expedient.
And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,
That the said trustees, by the said name and style, shall be
-able and capable in law, to purchase, have hold, use, take,

receive andretain to themselves for the use of the said.
academy, any estate, real or persona], of what nature or

kind soever: Provided the same do not exceed twenty
thousand dollars ; and by the said name and style, to sue

,

and be sued, implead and be impleaded, answer and be
answered unto in any court of law or equity in this
state.

' And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,
That \/V’. Patton, D. Crocker, D. Morgan, and all those 3. Carolina;
persons Whonow are, or hereafter maybe members of the Steam 30'3"?

South-Carolina Steam Boat Company, be, and the same g:mg::’t3é(““1
_'are hereby declareda body politic and corporate, in law I? i '
and in deed, by the style and title of the South-Carolina
Steam Boat Company, and by that title shall have power
’to take,’ subscribe and raise a capital stock to the amount
of ﬁve hundred thousand dollars, and to acquire, have and
;hold any estate, real or personal, to the amount of ten
thousand-dollars.
' And be it further enabled by the authority aforesaid,
That ]oseph Johnson, T. T. Bryce, Samuel Patterson, conga;-ea
_G. T. Spears, N. Herbemont, Abraham Blanding, Alex- and Santw

ander Kirk, Ainsley Hall, Manoel Antonio, and all those (s,‘e“"’ 13°?“
persons
Cong-aree
who
andnow
Santee
are, Steam
or hereafter
Boat Company,
may be members
be andofthey
the
are hereby declared to be a body politic and corporate in
deed and in law, by the style and title of the Congaree
and Santee Steam Boat Company, and by 'that title shall
3"l&.Ve power to’ take, subscribe and raise a capital stock of
\

"
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\./'Y\J hold any estate, real or personal, to the amount of ten
thousand dollars.

And be it _furt/ier enacted by the authority aforesaid,
Wateree and That Thomas Salmon,
Boyliin, Ben. Bineham, Ed‘
s''“’t°e
ward Cureton, VV. Vaughan, Francis S. Lee, and all those
. Steam Boat

C0,,,,,,,ny,,,_ persons who now are, or hereafter may be members of the
corpomted. Wateree and Santee Steam Boat Company, be, and they
are hereby declared a body politic and corporate, in deed
- and in law, by the style and title of the VVateree and San'
_tee Steam Boat Company, and by that title, shall have
power to take, subscribe and raise a capital stock of two
hundred thousand dollars, and to acquire, have and hold,

any estate, real or personal, to the amount of ten thousand
dollars,

'

And be it ﬁlrther enacted by the authority aforesaid,
Powers and Thatthe several Steam Boat Companies in this act men
.P"i“'le€°s °f tioned, shall be able and capable, by their respective cor
said steam

b,,atcO,,,p,,_ porate names, to sue and be sued, implead and be implead
mes.
ed, to answer and be answered unto, in any court of law'

or equity in this state, and shall have succession of officers
and members, and shall have power to make by laws, not
repugnant to the laws of the land, for the good order and
government of their respective members, as to the said cor
porations shall be deemed expedient, and to have a com
mon seal, and to alter and make new the same.

And be it fur!her enacted by the aut/i0r2'ti/ a/'0resaia',
Duration of That this act shall remain and continue of force for the

this '‘“’t'

term of twenty.one years, and from thence until the ex

piration of the next session of the legislature, and no
' longer.
.

Be it enacted by the authority afaresai'a', That the of

Winyaw
ﬁcers of the Winyaw Lodge, number sixty-nine, Ancient
1-°d3”@ i"°°1'- Free Masons, and their successors in office, be appointed
P°m"d'
in the place ofthe commissioners named in the act passed
on the nineteenth day of December, in the year of our Lord
one thousand eight hundred and fourteen, to carry into
effect the drawing of the lottery therein granted for the

beneﬁt of the said lodge.
_
"
And be it further enacted by the aut/1arity af0resa1'r.l,

-

T1-ustcesof That Charles i‘v'Iayrant, Thomas Godbold, Abner Leg

Marion Aca-' gett, Jesse Leggett, Tho. Harley, Andrew Paul,. Daniel
g::_‘;:'e“',’_“°’_" Platt, Tho. Evans, Nimrod l_)av,s, James C. Belune,

-

Enos Tart, trustees of the Marion Academy, shall have
power and authority, and are hereby fully authorized and
empowered to establish a lottery, and proceed to the draw
ing of the same, for the use, beneﬁt and support of the

(55)
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money to be raised thereby, shall not exceed the sum of _\/Y\J

two thousand dollars.'
_ And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,
That Stephen G. Devaux,

Charles Stephens, Francis PiY1¢"i1|*= Q-'

Pyre, sen. and those who now are, -or hereafter may be-

_

come members of the Pineville Library Society, accord- m'ted_ ing to the rules and constitution of the said society, be and

they are hereby declared abody politic and corporate, in

deed and in law, by the name of the Pineville Library
Society.

And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, Thjsactw
That this act shall be deemed a public act, and judicially be deemed
taken notice of as such, and may be given notice of with- ?"P“bh§ 3°"
out special pleading.
In the Senate House, the eighteenth day of December, in the year of
our Lord one thousand eight hundred and eighteen, and in theforty

third year of the btdependence of the United States of./lmer1_§ca.
JAMES R. PRINGLE, President of the Senate.

PATRICK NOBLE, S_peakerof the House of
R0111-esentatives.

An ACT to repeal an act, entit/ed, “ an act to continue in
force an act, entit/ed, an act to i'ncor,oo1'ate the town of
Bean/'ort, and for other purposes therein mentionea',”

so far as relates to the establi'sh1nent ofthe inferior court
of record of Beaufort; and also to re-establish the court
'of wardens therein.
'
HEREAS, by an act passed on the nineteenth day
of December, in the year of our Lord one thou
sand eight hundred and sixteen, entitled, “ An act to conti
nue in force an act, entitled, an act to incorporate the town '

-of Beaufort, and for other purposes therein mentioned,” an '
inferior court of record was established in the said town :
And whereas, the said court hath been found burden

some, expensive, and not calculated to produce the ad
vantages contemplated :
.
V Be it therefore enacted by the honorable the Senate and
House ofRe/Jresentatioes, now met and sitting in general
assembly, and by the authority of the same, That so much
of the above recited act as relates to the establishment of
an inferior court of _record in the town of Beaufort, and

prescribes the proceedings of the said court, he, and the
same is hereby repealed;
'
And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,

That the court of wardens be, and the same is hereby re
established in the said town, and vested with the same

.(56)
'3§l'3¢-'I313: powyer, authority and jurisdiction prescribed by the aét;
entitled, an act to incorporate the town of Beaufort, and

for other purposes therein mentioned, passed on the
seventeenth day of December, in the year of our Lord

one thousand eight hundred and three.
I}; the Senate Ilousc, the sixteenth day of December, in the year of
our Lord one thoueandeighthu1ul1'eda1id eighteen, and in thefoftys
Ihird yearof the Inde[1ende1we ofthe United States of .ﬂ1nerica.'
JAMES R. PRINGLE, P1'esident of the Se.-late.

ROBERT Y. HAYNE, Speaker of the House of
.R(:[)7'CS87ZlLIi‘l'L’!38
._ ’ '

_ .

An ACT to authorize the Ifonorahle Theodore Gaillard to
._

_

leave the' slate.

E it cnacterlhy the honorable the Senate and House of
Rcjzresmtatives, now met and sitting in general
assembly, and by the authority ofthe same, That the hono

rable Theodore Gaillard, one of the judges of the court
of equity, be, and he is hereby authorized and permitted
to be absent from the state, at one or several times, pro-_

vided that the whole time of his absence shall not exceed
eight months.
In the Senate House, l/I8S'i.Et@67EdZ day of December, in the year of
our Lord onothousand eight hmulred and eighteen, and in the

forty-third year of the Independence ofthe United States of.‘imerica.
'JAMES R. PRINGLE, Preside1it of the Senate.
ROBERT Y. HAYNE, Speaker of the House of
Re[n'esen.'atz'-ves.
up

An ACT to j2e1'1m't lVi'llimn II. Gihlies, Zllaster in equity, '
-and' . tr/2heii Elliott, Presiderit of the Bank of the State,
to laws the state for a limited time.

'

E it enacted by the .S'enat.e and House of Repre

sentatives, now met and sitting in geijeral assembly,
- and by the authority oft/iesame, That \_Villiam H. Gihbes,
master in equity, be, and he is hereby permitted to be“
absent from the'sti1tt: tor a term not exceeding _twel_ve '
months.

And he

_ﬁ1i"t/1cr enacted by the authority oft/to sa1ne,''

That Stephen Elliott, President of the Bank of the State
of South-Carolina, he, and he is hereby permitted to be
__8bsen.t from the state for a term not exceeding six months.
In the Seiiate Ilouse, the eighieenth day of Ileveinber, in. the year of
our I.ordonc that/sa1id'eight hundred and eighteen, and 1'1ttheforty_.

third year of the Indej;e_1ideuce of the Uniled States of§'l1n:erica.

JAMES R. PRIN-GLE, President ofthe Senate.
Pnmcx NOBLE, S[\enl."er- of rm House of
R6ﬂ1'68e1UGﬁteﬂ.

'"

(
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'In ACT to repeal the act passed at December session, in DEC-1813-_
the year one thousand eighthundred and sixteen, and W
the amendatory act thereto, passed at December session,

one thousand eight liundred and seventeen, prohibiting

and restricting the bringing of negroes into this state
from the sister states.
E it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa
tives, now met and sitting in general assembly, and
it is hereby enacted by the authorityof the same, That from
and -after the passing of this act, the act of the legisla
ture, entitled, an act to prohibit the importation of slaves

into this state from any of the United States, and for other
purposes therein mentioned, passed the nineteenth day
of December, in the year of our Lord, one thousand
eight hundred and sixteen; also the act, entitled, an act
to amend an act, entitled, an act to prohibit the importa

tion of slaves into this state, from any of the United
' States, and for other purposes therein mentioned, passed
the eighteenth day of December, in the year of our Lord
one thousand eight hundred and seventeen, be, and the
same are hereby repealed.
In the Senate Ilouse, the sixteenth day of December, in the year of
our Lord one thousand eight hundred and eighteen, and in the
forty-third year of the Independence ofthe United States of.’Imerica.

JAMES R. PRINGLE, President of the Senate.

nonnnr Y. HAYNE, Speaker of the House of
Representatives.

An ACT to excuse the oﬂicers of the several branches of
the Bank of the State of South-Carolina from the per
formance of ordinary militia duty, and serving on
Juries.
E’ it enacted by the honorable the Senate and House
of Representatives, now met and sitting in general
assembly, and by the authority of the same, That the pre-'
sidents and cashiers of the several branches of the Bank
of the State of South-Carolina, and the clerks 'em loyed
in the same, shall be, and they are hereby declare

to be

exempted from the performance of ordinary militia duty
and from serving on juries.
'
In the Senate House, the sixteenth day. of December, in the year of
our Lord one thousand eight hundred and eighteen, and in theforty

i_’t.v'rd year ofthe Independence of the United States of America.

JAMES R. PRINGLE, President of the Senﬂle.
BDBERT Y. HAYNE, Speaker of the House of
.-'

Re[:1"esen!at1'1-es.
8

-

(58)
m5C*1313- An ACT to authorize the Commissioner of the town
'K/Y‘\J
Columbia to convey to the Intendant and lVardens of the
town of Columbia, -to the Oﬂlcers and members of Lodge
number (68) sixty-eight, to the Ogicers and members
of the Agricultural Society, to the. ﬁbers and members

of the Medical Board, and thei'r_succe.s-sor.s', a Lot in the
_to'wn_of Columbia.
‘

HEREAS it appears reasonable that a part of the
public lot on which the gaol in the town of Colum- .

bia stands, should be disposed of for the beneﬁt of the said’
town, Lodge (No.) number sixty-eight, Ancient Free Ma
-sons of South-Carolina, the South-Carolina Agricultural

Society, and the Medical Board of South-Carolina:

"

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Re]1resenta
tines, now met and sitting in general assembly, and by the
authority of the same, That the Commissioner of the
town of Columbia, for the time being, be, and he is hereby
authorized and required to execute titles, and to convey to
the Intendant and Wardens of the town of Columbia, and
their-successors in office, for the use of the said town ; to
the oﬁicers and members of Lodge (No. 68,) number six

ty-eight, Ancient Free Masons of South-Carolina, and
_thei'r successors, for the use of the said lodge ; to the oﬁ‘i

cers and members of the South-Carolina Agricultural
Society, and their successors, fo1“_the use of said society,
and to 'the oﬁicers and members of the Medical Board of
South-Carolina, and their successors, for the use of the

said board, the following part of the public lot in the town
of Columbia, on which the gaol stands, to wit, eighty feet
running parallel with Richardson street, and ﬁfty feet run
ing parallel with Washington street, commencing the
same distance from the corner of the said streets as the
court house now stands from the said streets.
And be 'itfurther enacted’, That in consideration of
the said conveyance, the said grantees, or some or one of
them, and their successors, shall erect or cause to be erect

ed on the said lot, a buildingof brick or stone, of length and
breadth not lessthan seventy by forty feet, within the space
of three years from the passing of this act, which shall be
appropriated to the use of town meetings, and meetings of
the Intendant and Wardens for the time being, to the use

of the meeting of said Lodge, and the meetings of the
South-Carolina Agricultural Society, and of the Medical
Board of South-Carolina, and their committees and subor

dinate bodies, and boards of managers, and for a public 1\/Iar

ket, if said grantees shall so determine, and for the safe

ta)'

'

keeping of their records, books and implements, and for DEC-1313- '
no other purposes whatever; and the said grantees, or W
some or one of them, shall further be obliged, in considera
tion of the said conveyance, to erect, or cause to be erected,
and kept in good repair, a large and "good town clock, to be
placed in or upon the said building, with bells suﬂiciently
_ large to be heard throughout the said town. 'But if they
shall fail or neglect to erect the said building within the

time speciﬁed, and to erect the Said clock, or if the same

shall be destroyed by accident, and they shall fail to re
build the same' for the space of' three years, or shall con

vert the' said building to any other purposes than the above,
or those which may be strictlyfor the use and occupancy
of the said grantees,and in the legitimate course of their
association, then the said conveyance hereby authorized
and ordered to be made, and every part thereof, shall

eeaseand be utterly null and void, and the lot ordered to
be conveyed shall revert to, and become the property of '
the state.
In the Senate House, the sixteenth day of December, in the Year ofaur
Lord one thousand eight hundred and eighteen, and_ in the ﬁirty-third
Year Q/' the Independence of the United States q/'./lmerica.

JAMES R. PRINGLE, President of the Senate.

ROBERT Y. HAYNE, Speaker of the House of '
'

Represmitatives. '

An ACT to authorize the Camptroller- eneral ta furnish
M0s'es Zllathews the necessary certiﬁ€'ates to obtain the
Comniission 0_fShcriﬂ' of Williamsburgh district, upon
his giving band and security according to law.
,8
I E it enacted by the Senate and House of Represen
tatives, n0w_met and sitting in general assembly, and
by the authority aftlie same, That the Comptroller-gem
eral be and he is hereby required to give to Moses Ma
thews, sheriff of VVilliamsburgh district, the usual certiﬁ
cate for the purpose of_ obtaining his commission, in the
same manner and in every respect as if the said Moses
1VIathews had been duly elected and qualiﬁed on the day
on which he was appointed by the governor; and he the
said Moses Mathews shall be entitled to~ hold the said

office for four years from the time of his appointment as the
constitution of this state requires, he giving bond and se
curity according to law, any law, usage or custom to the
contrary notwithstanding.
And be itfurther enacted, That the election for sheriﬁ' of
Williamsbtirgh district shall hereafter take place at the
same time as it would have taken place if the said Moses

.

C
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1259- 1319. Mathexvs had been duly commissioned under his election
\-__/'Y\J by the people, but that the sheriffs hereafter to be elected
shall not enter upon the rights and duties oftheir oﬁice un'r
til the term of his predecessor shall have expired.
In the Senate House, the sixteenth day of December, in the year of
our Lord one thousand eighthundret_i and eighteen, and in theﬁfty

third year of the Independence of the United Siates 0f.'i1nerica.
JAMES R. PRINGLE, President of the Senate.

nonEa1' Y. n.!\Yr<s,' Speaker q/'the H:Iuse of
'

'

r_---._.-_

'

Representatives.
._.._ _

"

_.--._

4411 ACT to alter and amend an act, entit/ed, an act to ap

jwinta board of cammissionersﬁir the city of Charles
tan, with power and authority to declare in "what cases

the streets, lanes and alleys of the city shall be -widened.
E it enacted by the honorable the Senate and House of
Representatives, now met and sitting in general as

sembly, and by the authority of the same, That from and
after the passing of this act, it shall and may be lawful for
the city council of Charleston, by and with the approba
tion and sanction' of the board of commissioners, appoint
cd for carrying into effect the provisions of the act of gene
ral assembly, passed on the seventeenth day of Decem
her, in the year_ of our Lord one thousand eight hundred
and seventeen, entitled, an act to__ appoint a board of com
rnissioners for the city of Charleston, with power and au

thority to declare in what cases the streets, lanes and alleys
of the city shall be widened, to open, layout, extend and
_ tablish, any'street, lane, alley _or court in the city of
gharleston, and to make such street, lane, alley or court,

o'f"such width, as to them in discretion may seem meet,
And be' further enacted by the authority aforesaid,
That so' much of the act of general assembly, passed on.
the seventeenth day of December, in the year of our Lord '
one thousand eight hundred and seventeen, entitled, an
act to appoint a board of commissioners for the city of
Charleston,'wit'h power and authority to declare in what
cases the streets, lanes and alleys of the city shall be
widened, as directs that no street, lane, alley or court,
shall be opened, laid out, extended or established in the
city of Charleston, less than sixty feet, be, and the same
is hereby repealed,
' ’
' '
'
_

Andbe itfurther enactcdby the aut/iority aforesaid, That;
Iames Nicholson is hereby 'appointetl_ a commissioner in

addition to those now appointed for the purpose of carry
zpg into effect the-provisions of the aforesaid act.
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_ And be it further enacted by' the authority aforeisaid, DEC-131%.
That the city council of Charleston shall, and they are WV
hereby authorized and empowered to appoint and .-cause '
commissioners to be appointed, to assess, levy and collect
the damages which may be sustained, and the advantages
to be derived by the owners of lots and houses, fronting
on any street, lane or alley, or court to be opened, widen-'
ed or extended as aforesaid, in the 'same manner and ac

. cording to the_principles contained in and declared by an
_ act, passed for the widening or enlargement of Motto and;
Union streets, passed in the year one thousand eight hun
dred and ten,and the amendatory acts thereto, passed in the
years one thousand eight hundred and eleven, and one

thousand eight hundred and twelve.
In the Senate house, the eighteenth day of December, in the year of our
Lord one thousand eight hundred and eighteen, and in theforty-th'z'1'd
year of the Independence of the United States of./Ymerica.
2
JAMES R. PRINGLE,'President ofthe Senate. '
PATRICK NOBLE, Speaker of the House of
Representatives.

,_/in ACT to provide for transcrihing the journals 0 the
courts of common pleas and general sessions for nion
district, andfor other purposes.
’
E it enacted by the the Senate and House ofRepresen-Q
tatives, in general assembly-met, That William'Gis't,
clerk of the court of common pleas and general 'sessions
for Union district, is°authorized to transcribe the jour
nals of the court of common pleas, from October term,
one thousand eight hundred and nine, and of the court of:
sessions of'said district, from March, one thousand eight

. _ hundred and eleven, till January, one thousand eight hun
dred and ﬁfteen, or to employ any competent person to do

the same; and the same shall be in well bound books, and
he shall have made indexes thereto.
.
And be itﬁirther enacted, That the sum of three hnn.
_dred dollars, if so much be necessary, be appropriated for

the above service, to be paid to the said VVilliam Gist,
when the same shall be performed.
'
find he it ﬁlrthcr enacted, That the transcript of the
aforesaid journals, when made, shall be deemed as good
evidence as the original would be if produced.
In the Senate House, the eighteenth day of December, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and eighteen, and in theﬂirty

third year of the Independence of the United States of./i1ne1'ica.
JAMES R. PRINGLE, President of the Senate.

,

PATRZCK NOBLE, Speaker of the House of
'
128‘t>re.=entati1:es. _

(62)
D33 1313- AILACT to incorporate the Grand Lodge of Ancient Free
M/Y'\J

Masons of South-Carolina, andfor other purposes there

in mentioned.

"

HEREAS, Thomas Wright Bacot, grand master,
the honorable David Johnson, deputy grand mas
ter, John S. Cogdell, senior, and Eliab Kingman, junior
grand wardens, Rev. F, Dalcho, grand chaplain, and
others the ofﬁcers and members of the Grand Lodge of
Ancient Free l\Iasons of South-Carolina, have, by their
memorial to this legislature, set forth, that the different
denominations of Masons heretofore subsisting in this

state, have, by common consent duly taken and testiﬁerl
in masonic form, united into one fraternity under the ju
risdiction and government of the said Grand Lodge of
Ancient Free Masons of South--Carolina, duly constitu
ted since the said union: That the articles of their said

pnion require that the charters of incorporation hereto
fore held by the two Grand Lodges of Masons in this
state, should be surrendered, they beingdissolved, and in_
lieu thereof a new act of incorporation obtained for the
Grand Lodge above mentioned, which is declared to con

tain thenceforth the true and supreme masonic authority in
this state ; and have proliered to surrender all charters of
incorporation heretofore subsisting in this state, whereby

grand lodges by different names have been _ incorporated,
and prayed the legislature to grant a new act of incorpo
ration to the said Grand Lodge of Ancient Free Masons

of South-Carolina:

Be it therefore enacted by the Senate and House of
Surrender of Representatives, no-w met and sitting in general assembly,
pastchagterg and by the authority of the same, That'the surrender of

§:,_°§,2t_eac‘;: past charters of incorporations for Grand Lodges aforesaid,
1-epeaied.

be, and the same is hereby accepte_d, and that all acts of

the legislature heretofore passed for the incorporating of
grand lodges of masons in this state, by whatsoever name
called or made known-, be, and the same are hereby re
pealed.
And be it urther. enacted by the authority aforesaid,
Gmndlodg-e That the sai Thomas Wright Bacot, grand master, Da
0f_51>11_ﬂ1-Ca- vid Johnson, deputy grand master, John S. Cogdell and

‘;’)l,‘_:;’e:,“°°r' Eliah Kingman, senior and junior grand wardens, Re_v._
'
Frederick Dalcho, grand chaplain, and other officers and
members of the said Grand Lodge, and their successors,

and all others who, agreeably to masonic rules and usages,
shall become oliicers and members.thereof, shall be, and.

they are hereby.-declared who a body corporate, in deetl.

(63)
and in law, by the name of “ The Grand Lodge of An- 5159- 131*
cient Free Masons of South-Carolina ;” the said society W

to consist of a grand master, a_deputy grand master, and
such oﬂicers, with such style or title of oﬁice, as the said

Grand Lodge may by virtue of masonic usage, or by" any
resolutions or by-laws, direct and appoint, accept or install,
together with the masters and wardens of the subordi

' nate lodges, subsisting under the warrant or jurisdiction of _
the before mentioned Grand Lodge, and such past masters,
or past officers of Grand Lodges heretofore subsisting, as

the said Grand Lodge hereby incorporated, may admit to.
sit therein, composing altogether the Grand Lodge of
Ancient Free Masons of South-Carolina; and by the said

name shall have perpetual succession of oﬂicers and mem
hers, and a common seal, with power to change, alter,
break, and make new the same: with full power to the

'said Grand Lodge, to make such rules and by-laws, not

repugnant to the laws of the land, for the beneﬁt and
advantage of the said Grand Lodge, and for the order,

_rule, good government and management of the same, and
of the subordinate lodges in this state, and for the promo
tion of the prosperity, order, interest and advantage of the
craft,in general, as to_ the said Grand Lodge shall appear

meet and proper: And the said Grand Lodge shall be able _
and capable,
law, and
to "purchase
or acquire,
have, hold,
and
enjoy, toinitself
its succeissors
in perpetuity,
any
charitable donations, masonic contributions, assessments

. or dues, and any estate or estates, real or personal, or
terms, for life or years, or other property of what nature or
kind s'oever, not exceeding the annual income of twenty .
thousand dollars; and to sell, alien, exchange, demise or
convey the same, as it shall by them be thought proper ;

and by the name aforesaid, to sue and be sued, implead
and be impleaded, answer and be answered unto, in any

court. of law or equity, or other judicial tribunal of this
state.

And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,
That it shall and may be lawful, from time to time, and at Said lodge
all times hereafter, for the grand masters, deputy grand ’° h°l’1 Sm.
ed and extra
masters,and ofﬁcers and
members of the said
Grand Lodge meet-mgs_
for the time being, and proxies by the said Grand Lodge

duly admitted, and the successors ofthe said grand masters,
and other grand ofﬁcers, to assemble and meet together in
masonic form, at such stated times and places of forming,

as in andby the constitutions of the said society, or their
by-laws, are or may be declared and appointed, as well as
at such extra meetings as the grand masters or deputy

c'
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one. 1818. grand master, by virtue of their constitutions and by-laws
V‘/\J may call: and then and there to transact all the business
touching the masonic fraternity, which by masonic rules,
and the constitution and order of the said Grand Lodge,
doth or may appertain to the same.
Subordinate

lodges to be
constituted.

And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,
That it shall and may be lawful for the said grand master
or his deputy, in full Grand Lodge, and with their con
currence, under the seal of the said Grand Lodge, to is
sue warrants for the constituting of subordinate lodges'
within this state ; which warrant, until the same be revok
ed, annulled or surrendered, shall be alegal and regular au

thority for the forming and constituting of any subordi-'
nate lodge, with its proper oﬁicers and members, and for
their masonic meetings and communion with the frater
nity in this state :' And all subordinate lodges under the
jurisdiction of the said Grand Lodge, shall have the power
to make and establish such rules, orders and regulations
for their government,' subordinate to, or not inconsistent
with the masonic constitution and rules, and orders of the

Grand Lodge, and of the laws of the land, as shall appear to
such subordinate lodges to be good and expedient: And
each subordinate lodge, to be constituted by the said Grand
Lodge, shall and may, while its warrant subsists, by the

name in which it is constituted, have and hold any funds
or property not exceeding the annual income of two thou
sand dollars, and sue and be sued in any court of law or

equity, and recover any legal dues, debts or demands;
and be made answerable to others in like manner ; but

This not to
be deemed

a public act.

nothing herein contained, and no charter of incorpora
tion heretofore passed to any subordinate lodge of niasons,
shall be intended to operate otherwise than in accordance
with that subordination to the Grand Lodge, which the
constitutions and masonic rules demand or require.
And be it further enacted by the aut/iarity aforesaid,
That this act shall be taken and deemed as a public act,
and notice shall be taken thereof in all courts of judicature

in this state, and may be given in evidence on the trial of
any cause, without specially pleading the same.
In the Senate House, the sixteenth day of December, in the Year of our
Lord one thousand eight hundred and eightecn, and in theforty-third
Year q/'the Independence ofthe United States of nimcrica.
JAIVIES R. PRINGLE, President q/“Ii/16 St-mm.

ROBERT

I-IAYNE, Speaker oflhc House of
1|'e[1;'csc'77!ati1-es.

(65)
A41 ACT to (intend an act, entitled, A'n'a_ct-to authorize z/he ’DI\’-€- 131$

governor
ckasedof the
of this
Cherokee
state toIndians,
'cause thatjzart
which has
of been
the land
si.'r*veycd
pur-_
anddivided into tracts, to besoldas early as possible, and
' for -other purposes therein mentioned,.
' ' ’ HEREEAS -bythe ﬁfth clause ofthe said act, the
Treasurer is directed, in the event of any instal

’ ﬁi<iibt benomingdxne forrlandss 'sold -by the authority of-the
said act,
payment thereof delayed, to give the person
making default thirty days notice, and after the expiration
of the s.ai£l- notice, if payment should not be mad.c, to

forthwith cause the tract of land of which defatilt has been
made in the payment of the purchase money, to be sold;
but the manner in which said notice is to be given, or the

place where such sale is to be made, or the terms thereof,
are not prescribed by said act : For remedy whereof,

Be it enacted by the honorable the Senate and House of
Represeiitatives, now met and sitting in general as
- semhly, and by the authority of the same, That the Trea
surer of the upper division,in the event of any instalment

becoming due for lands sold under and by virtue of the_
said act, and there shall be a delay of payment, shall give
the person making default sixty days notice, by publishing
the same for that time in the Carolina Gazette, State
Gazette
and Pendietipn
other
the
Treasurer
may t inkMessenger,
proper ; andorifany
upon
the Gazette
expira-F
tion of the said notice, payment shall not be. made, to

gether with the costs of publishing said notice, the'_ said
Treasurer shall forthwith cause the said tract of land, of

which default has been made in the payment ofthe purchase
money, to be sold at Pendleton court house, at public sale
to the highest bidder, for cash ; and that the purchaser, on

paying the purchase money to, and receiving a certiﬁcate
thereof from the said treasurer, shallhe entitled to a grant
for said tract of land, on producing said certiﬁcate to the
secretary of state : Provided nevert/ieless, That if the said
tract of land so exposed to sale should not_ sell for the full
amount remaining unpaid upon the bond of the ﬁrst pur
chaser so making default, in which case it shall be the du

ty of the said Treasurer to purchase the same for the use
of the state.
Whereas part of the lands purchased from the Cherokee

Indians yet remain undisposed of :
'
Be it therefore enacted by the authority afbresai'd, That
from and after the ﬁrst day of February next, it shall and
may be lawful for any person or persons, to survey' and

_ ’
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1530- 1313- obtain a grant or grants for any lands lying within the

WV boundaries of the land lately purchased of the Cherokee
Indians, which has not been heretofore disposed of, on his
or their complying with the requisites now prescribed by
law for obtaining grants of vacant land, and shall obtain
warrants therefor from the Commissioner of locations for
Pendleton district.
'

W

And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,
That so much of the aforesaid act as is repugnant to this
act,be and the same is hereby repealed.
In the Senate House, the sixteenth day of December, in the year of our
/ Lord one thousand eight hundred and eighteen, and in the forty-tldrd
year of the Independence of the United States of ﬂmerica.
JAMES R. PRINGLE, President of the Senate.

ROBERT Y. HAYNE, Speaker of the Home of
Representatives'.

. ..5_~,.
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REPORTS
AND

RESOLUTIONS:
DECEMBER SESSION, 1818.
_-‘.:::$§:;:’-

' 11. the House of Representatives, D80. 17, 1215. THE committee on vacant ofﬁces beg leave to submit the following resoq
lution, viz :

Resolved, That the following persons be, and they are hereby ap ointed.
Justices of the Quorum and Justices of the Peace, for the several

'st:-icts

and parishes, for the next four years, vii :
St. Lukes parish. Justices of the peace—Robert H. Pettigrew, vice
William J. Huguenin, deceased, David J. Mongin, vice William Irvin, de

ceased, John M’Nish, vice John Burns, refusing to qualify, John F. Pelot, vice
George J. Logan, refusing to qualify, David Harman, vice Gabriel Bailey, re.
moved, and Benjamin W. A_lston.

Union district. Justices of the quorum—William White, vice Bird
Murphy, resigned ; John Jeﬂries, Joseph Gist, Hugh Means, William Rice and
William Johnson, re-ap ointed; John Sanders, sen. vice Francis F. Gist, de

clining to serve, and- ohn Lewis, vice James Dugan, refusing to gualif .
Justices ofthe peace-7-'\_Villiam Mitchell, Nicholas Curry, Davis Gow eloc ,
James Crenshaw, Daniel Thomas, James Meng and Joseph Harris, re-ap
pointed; Mark Murphy, vice Clemons M’Garity ; William Skelton, vice James
W. Darby, deceau;ed;John Thomas Mklunkins, vice Joseph M’Junki_ns, re
signed, and Isaac Going, vice Isaac J. Foster, resigned.

York distiict.

Justices of the quorum—James A. Whyte and George

Plexico, re-appointed; David Hutchison, vice John M’Clanahan, resigned.
Justices of the peace—William M’Gill, vice William Henry, removed ; James
Moore Harris, vice David Hutchison, promoted, and Wylie L. Harris, vice

Robert Cooper, resigned.
V
Orange. Justices of the quorum—Wm. Daley, Jacob Barr, William C.
I-‘ootman, John Watkins and
Connier. Justices of the peace-Thomas
Wilde and Timothy Toney.
Williamsburgh. " Justices of the quorum--'‘I'homas Green, Gabiiel G.
Glaze, James B. Witherspoon, Peter R. Keels, Peter Gourdin, vice Thomas P.
Davis, resigned; Philip 'M’Rae, David D. Wilson and Samuel Jenkins. Jus
tices of the peace—James Lovell, John Fulmore, John Haukins, Peter Oliver,

jun. Isaac Barrinore, William Cockﬁeld, John Price and John Liddle, sen.
Lerington distiict. Justices of the quorum—West Cau hman, re-a'p
pointed; William

Williamson, vice William Jones, removeg; Arthur H.

Fort, vice Drury I-’ort, deceased. Justices of the peace—Ge_orge Stedham,
James Kennerly, Godfrey Harmon, John S. Addy and John Bouknight, sen.
re-appointed;' Christian Rall, vice John Gartman, refusing to qualify; David
Lybrand, vice George Miller, refusing to qualify; Elijah Jefcoat, sen. vice
Samuel Rambo, deceased; Martin Hook, jun. vice Dennis Chub, refusingto
qualify ; Asel R. Abels, vice Arthur H. Fort, promoted; George M. Fulmer,

vice John Epting, refusing to qualify, and John Henry Baughman.
St. Johns, Colletim. Justices of the quorum_—Gabriel Capers, Richard La
Roche, William Mathewes, John Holmes, Joseph Whaley and John R. Math
ewes. Justices of the peace—Benjamin Freeman, Paul Grimball, Richard
Jenkins, jun. Joseph E. Jenkins, William E. Wood and Robert S. Jenkins.

- St. Ilelena. Justices of the quorum_—Joseph James Pope, vice Joseph
Pope, deceased; John M. Verdier, vice Nathaniel H. Rhodes, deceased;'

l
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VVilliam Joyner, vice John A. Cutltbert, deceased; David Tumor, vice
\Villiam Robertson, removed; -Ednvard .BarnWell and lsaac Perry Fripp.
Justices of the peace—Samuel Lawrence, vice Milton .\la.*:c_v. deceased.
'
Ric/dandhiist-11'ct. Justices of the quorum--Ed'ward Croft, John M’Lc
inorc, Nathanllentcr and David _M’Cord. Justices of the peacc+Alexander_

Brant, Robe;-_t Edmnnds, VVilliam Watts, Samuel Howell, Alexander Her
bemont, Samuel Nelson, Jolin Marshall and Richard Green.

'

'

'

Prince l_Vil/ia-m.v. Justicesofthe quorum—Sanr.2el Thames, Thomas Mauker,
vice VV. Bowers, sen. refusing to qualify; John R. S'enrson, re-appointed.
Justices of the peace—Willia1i1 Patterson, John Clelimd and William Wil-'
liams, vice John Peeples, 'reﬁising to qualify, and W. Spears. - ' ' '
St. Thomas and St. De1mis. Justices of the qu0ruin.-Robert Ralston and John

Bryan. ' Justices of the peaee—William Hamlin and Stephen D. Fogartie.
\_-§';. Bartltolamews. Justices of the quorum—Richard Singellton, re--appoint
ed; Arthur Hughes, vice W. H. Pyke, who has declined; Archibald S.
Johnston; vice James Stevens; Peter G.-Basquin, vice. John Fabian, dc;
-ceased, and Michael Raysor, vice James M'Cants_, resigned. Justices of the
'peace—Richard Linder, re-appointed; Robert Black, vice Isharn 'Pa_dget, re

‘uslng '59 9’-mi’? PT°iel' Py€Y1'e'a'PP9'_'1!it6el; _Gharle's 'S_i'ncath, re-appointed;
.J&m<_>b' S. ..liles,viceThema's Riggs, refusing to qualify; Williain Weston, vice
James l\1’Cants, promoted; Beniamin Williams, vice Peter G. Basquin, pro
moted; Williamﬁollins, vice William Patterson, removed, and Thomas Hynd-_
man, vice James Koger, resigned.
\
’
'_ ﬁauwens ziissiict.
Justices of the quorum—Robert Long, vice John A.
_£.lmore, removed; James Brewster, vice Jonathan Downs, deceased, and
Williani. Bmnside, re-appointed. Justices of the peace—William Neil,
Zachariah Bailey,' James Dillard, James M’Mahan, William Cowen, Elijah
Watson, Robert ltfNeis, William Fulton, William Nelson and Stephen Garrett,
.re-appointed; Jonathan Abercronibie, Vice J<*-SW Ghildress, resigned; Jason

M<ndows,vic_e Robert Long, promoted; James Young, (Little River,) vice
\VilliaiI1_Da|':gly, deceased; Jesse Prathur, vicc David Boyier, resigned ; John
Russel, vice Tully fBouling, removed; Howard'Pinson, vice James Strain,
deceased, and John Maddin, vice §}abiiel.lo‘v'ell, resigned.
_
'
Barmvell district.
Justices of the quorum._.Killis l-lnlford,-VVilliam Cooper,
JohnC.Allen,VVilliai'n1e1nicks, James Clayton, George Fisher and V‘"illiam
jﬁryan,
Justices of the peace--John Randal, jun. Bel'._lI3lInlI1 Bruton, Adam
l\l’Crc:iry, Jonas 'I'uch'sto'ne, Angus Patterson, Robert Chitty, Giles Miller,
Jessy Ohcrrv, Jcsse Rambo, Joseph Howell, jun. John Rose, William Provost

and Bryant l’.os1i.'

. _ _ '

_

'

'

-

St. _..Zmlrews jmarish. Justices of the Quoruin--Williiiin Royall, WViriburn
_Lawten, States Gist and Benjamin Fuller, sen. Justice of the peace

Josiah P. Harvey.

'

~

_ 'St. I'hz'Z1';'s and St. .Michaels. Justices of the quorum-..John H. Mitchell,
Lewis Roux, William Ye-adon, L. H. Kennedy, Robert Ogden, William Roach,
John Blake 'White, V\'illiam H. Wilson and Stephen Vi''est Moore. Justices of
the pcace'—"l'homas 0. Elliot, Samuel Dickenson, Laurence Ryan, Robert
Howard, James Martin, J. Whilden, J. H. Magwood, 'Ch-.'u-les Furman, John
B. Rodgers, William Lee, Joseph Bennet, Jacob Foi-d,' James M. Waiw’l,
Joseph P. M'Call, J. C. Mm-tindale, T. S. Ward, William Sims, James Johnson
and John F. Trezcvant.
St. Jiunes, igantee. Justices of the quorum--D:ivid Gaillard,_Samuel Cordes,
Thomas C. Qiitchell and John Middleton. Justices 0f'the peace—James

Anderson, Joseph Logan, and James S. M’Gregor.

'

'

.

Clarendon. Justices of th e' quori1m—William Taylor, James E. Harvin, John

Ridgcll, sen. continued, and William Daughty, promoted; Joseph Pack, jun.
vice Claudius Richboutg, 'resigned? Justices ofthe peace-—Jehu Mongomciy,
John E. Cnoskriiy, 'John Tennornt, Samuel R. Gibson, James Long, vice '

George Andrews, removcd; William N.' Stokes, vice William N. Richbourg,
resigned; Richard Ragin, vice John H. Ragin, refusing to qualify; Henry
lticiiboairg, vicc John ’l'h:uncs, deceased; Thomas Thames, vice Joseph Pack,
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jun. promoted; John Dow, vice Th_on_1'as Connel, refusing to quality, and

Joseph P. Montgomery. Lower Salem.

Justices of the quorum—\Villiam

M’Intosli and Thomas Rose, re-appointed
'
JV'e"wber1'y district. Justices of the quorum—James Dyson, vice J. Gillim,
Benjamin Lindse", re-appointed ; John Caldwell, jun. vice Samuel E. Kenner,

refusing to quali y, and George WV. Glenn, vice Archibald Crenshaw, deceased.‘
Justices of the peace—Jacob Bates, reappointed; David Hentz, vice Johli
-P. Kinard, resigned; Lewis Hogg, vice John Caldwell, promoted, ' and Charles
-Sproull, vice James Dunklin, refusing to qualify: George Booser, vice James

Dyson, promoted; George Mitz, vice John Miti, refusing to serve.' '
' Lancaster district.

Justices of the quorum—J:unes Dougiass and James

Deason, re-appointed; William Moore, vice Robert D. Montgomery, refusing
-Crockett,
to qualify. re-appointed;
Justices of theJohn
peace—Jackey
Stewart, vioe
Perry,
Wm.
Nathan
Moore,
Barrpromoted;
and RobertJohn
Rutledge, vice Abraham Duran, resigned, and John Linn and Jesse Sledge,
Wm. Kirk, vice Robert M’I1wain, resigned.
Gi-eenville. Justices of the quorum—Winn B. Gowing, vice Gabriel Benson,
removed; Leonard Tarrant and Zenus Rice. Justices of the peace—J:\mes
Alexander, Strother Shumate, David Jackson and BlS\Cl§Hl21n Legon, re-ap
pointed; Arthur Barrett, vice Thomas Barton, resigned; William C. Gunnelli,
vice' \Yill_iam Dunklin, resigned; Humphrey Cobb, vice Agrippa Mosely, re
signed, an_d'l).avid Cobb, vice John Messy, removed.
'
-Edgqﬁeld. 'Justices of the quoru1n—Thomas Anderson, re-appointed; William
Thurmond, vice John Lyon, resigned; Eldred Simkins, re-appointed; William

Robinson, re-appointed; Thomas Key, re-appointed; John AbB¢)’, V1.68 3
Pope, resigned William -1"urgeson, vice J. Pope, resigned ; and Jesse Blocker,
re-appointed, and' Nathan Norris. Justices of the peace—Wi]liam -Hagins,
Robert \"t’alker, '_Catlet Conner, James Sanders, Edmond Belcher and M.
Perryman, re-appointed; Armstead Burt, vice T. Mcriwether, rcfusingto
qualify; Loy Barnes, vice WV. Samuel, resigned; Vlilliam Dean, jun.'vice J.
Adams, resigned; John G. Peterson, vice John Abner, promoted; Robert '
Kinney, Shearley Whatley and Richard Christmas.

Ilorry district. Justice- of the quorum—James G. Cochran, re-appointed.
Justices of the peace—Andrew Hardee, re-appointed; Jacob Johnston, vice

Edward Conner, refusing to qualify; William Chaulker, vice Qbctliah Fatheree,
removed; Wright Sellers, vice Jesse Rawls, removed, and Moses Harralson,
vice Joseph Graham, resigned,' ' "
'
St. Jiathmvs. Justices of the quorum--James Richhourg, Adam Snell and
Alexander McGi-ew, re-appointed ; John' C. Kennerly, vice John Murph,
resigned, and Lewis Houser, vice William Pauiling, resigned. Justices of thp

.peac_e—Captain John Smith and Edward Thomas.
_ ' St. Johns, Berkley. Justices of the quorum—Samuel Dubose, John Frie-rson,
Edwa_rd Simona,
Sanders,Gaillard.
Robert Justices
Mcliclvey,
Henry
Itavcnel, Prioleau,
jun. and 'I
Hezelciah
M. .1-laigPeter
and Thomas
Of' the
peace—'Eli2\s

William Sinkler.
D411-lington district.' Justices of the quoruin—Albert Fort, Oliver Hawes,
Hugh Lidc, Timothy _Dargan, John Huggins and Daniel Dubose. Justices of .
the peacc—Moses Walters, Alexander Fountain, William Hale, William Smith,
Jacques Bishop, Stephen Jones, James Henron, Richard Ingraham, Miller Bird
and George Huggins. ’ '

.Pem1leton di.'2t1'1'ct. Justices of the quorum—Andrew I. Liddle, vice Peter
Keys, Henry Cobb, Jame\C. Griﬁin, James Soutbcrland and Leonard Simpson,
rc-appointed; William F. Clinkscales, vice Aaron Broyles, Charles Baker, vice
David Eumphries, John Lee, vice Joseph Barrett, removed, and James Rodgers,
vice John Simpson, resigned. Justices ofthe pcace—William Cleveland, Amos

Ladd, James Majors and Abner A. Steel, re-appointed; William Mcltlurry,
vice George Rankin, refusing to qualify; John Townsend, vice Geo. Maning,
James McDill, vice Daniel Liddle, resigned; John H. Millwee, sen. vice John
l_l._Millwce, Alexander Moo:-head, vice Benjamin Dickson, resigned; Thomas
Gates, vice John Green, removed; Caleb May, vicc Charles Baker, James

(79)
I-‘urgason, vice Elijah Murphree, resigned; William Tippens, vice Elijah _Her;
ring, resigned; William McClure, vice Abner Files, removed; John Miller,
vice Joseph Grisham, resigned; Jam_es Cooper, vice Preston Starrett, removed;
James P. Johnston, vice Bnrrill Green, removed, and Nathaniel Adams, vice
Robert Norris, resigned; Abner Ledbetter.
’
'
'
./1bbem'lle district. Justices of the quorum-—Major Andrew Hamilton, William
Nibbs, Andrew Norris, Joseph Black, William Ware and Col. John Weatherall,
re-appointed ; 'Col. Reuben Nash and Hugh Mo1'r=1.h7 Justices of the peace—;
John Conner, re-appointed; Andrew Giles, vice A. Hunter, resigned -,
Benjamin Roberts, vice G. Lomax, resigned; William Bai-more, vice E. Nash,
removed; \\’esl_ey Brooks, Zachariah Pulliam, vice P. Wright, removed; James

M. Cowdrey, vice C. C. Mayson, resigned, and Wm. Spraggins, vice H. Morrah,
promoted.

_ '

'

'

'

Kersha-w district. Justices ofthe quorum-_-John Ballard, vice Joseph Patter
son, resigned; George Perry, vice Loviek Young, resigned; John 'Kershaw.

Justices of the peace—Samuel Hammond, vice John Ballard, appointed justice
of the quorum; Jesse Jiles, vice George Hays, removed from the district;

George Leigh, vice Richard Dracke-ford, resigned; Wm. Williams, vice John
Trusdale, resigned; Archibald Watkins, vice Everard Cureton, declined, and
George Gilman.
'
'
' '
'

St. Georges, Dqrchester. Justices of the quorum—Abraham Rumph, Isaac
Bradwell,
Simmons, John
R. R.Murray
E. Appleby,
and George
vice John
Sistrunk.
May, refusing
Justicestoofqualify;
the peace—John
Wm.
Cummings, Richard Ivalters, J os. Reeves, Jacob Rumph and Daniel Moorer.
Claremmit. Justices of _the quorum—Franc-is Kennedy, vice Henry Young,

resigned; Charles Lynch, capt. John Moore; William McGee, notary publick.
Justices of the peace-3-13enjamin G. loor, Jehu Kolb, Thomas J. Wilder, James
Sylvester. (Salem.) Justices of the quorum—B. C. Sanders, Hugh Wilson,
vice Robeit Wilson, resigned.

Justices of the peace—.lonathan Muller, Jamen

Jenkins.
' ' ' '
'
'
' '
'
For Chester. Justices of quorum—Joseph Gaston, Thomas Wallace, James
Anderson, Charles Boyd, Henry Head, John McCaw, sen. Ferdinand Hopkins.
Justices of the peace—J ames Harbison, David Patton, Joseph Robins, William
I’. Gaston, John Brown, John P. Roden, Adam Walker, Abraham McCullough,
John Kennedy. (Sandy River.) James Strong, jun. Hugh Hicklin and Philip
Noland,
'
All Saints. _ Just'ces of the quorum—Joshua V\’ar<l, Thomas Hummingway,

DanielM. Edge an Jdhn Allston, re-appointed.

Justices of the peace-—-B.'

Huger, W. A. Allston, re-appointed; E. Vaux, vice E. Thomas Herriott,
refusing to qualify.
I _ '
' ' ' .

Jllar-ion. Justices of the quorum—Barﬁeld Woody, vice Enos Tart, resigned ;
VVm. Egerton,jun_. Archibald Kerby, vice John C; Godbold, Francis A. Wayn,
vice Chesly Daniel, removed; Henry M. Davis, re-appointed. Justices of the
peace—Henry Eddy, vice Qsten Stone, <l'ec'd.; Evander R. Mclver, vice T-urner
Bryan, removed; Samuel Johnson, vice John Gregg, refusing to qualify;

Harrod Stackhouse,- vice John C. Davis, refusing to qualify; Thomas P_.
Eskridge, vice DanielCampbell, removed; Duncan Carmichal, John Swinney,

re-appointed.
'
' St. Peters. Justices of' the quorum—Benjamin Cropp, Joseph I-. Lawton.
Justices of the peace—Solomon Knight, John Wallace and Elias G. Jaudon. Chesterﬁeld. Justices of the quorum—J onathan Thompson, Edward Burch~
Justices ofthe peace—Turner Bryant, John Welch, sen. John Chapman, James
Douglass, John Purvis, John Griﬂith and Hugh Campbell.
_

Spar-tanlrm-gb. Justices of the quorum—John Lipscomb, Burrel Bobo and
Henry Turner, re-appointed; Thomas Pool. ' Justices of the peace—Williain
Underwood and James Hamm, jun'r. re-appointed; John S. Rowland, vice

David Lewis, dec’d. ; John Chapman, jun. vice Eaton Walker, removed;
VVill_iam Bennett, vice Berry Hinds, refusing to qualify; George Camp, vice
Leonard Adcock, removed.
-J
Marlborough. Justices ofthe qu0rum—John Rogers, re-appointed; William;

<1i?
fledg-er, re-appointed; James A. Harrington, vice Malachi Pegues, 1'-cfujsingi
to qualify'; Nathan Thomas, vice Tristram Bethed, removed; Charles McRea.‘
Justices of peace—-William Fields, re-appointed; John Tcrrel, re-appointed;
Daniel Britton, vice Francis Britton, dec’d. Joshua Ammons, re-appointed;
William Wright, vice Robert Lide, resigned; Isaac Pipkin, Arthur Bright,
Campbell Stubbs, Wm. G. Feagin, James B. Hill.
Winya-w. Justices of the quorum—Benjamin Green, Samuel Smith, CharlesHuggins and Robert Hume.
Justices of peace—David Cuttino, Charles

McGinney, Jacob Wayne and Henry Williams.
Fairﬁeld. Justice of_ the quorum—Darling Jones. Justices of the peace
Robert Knox, Nathaniel Ford, Samuel Banks, Thomas Taylor, Thomas

\Villiams0n, George Rochell and Jeremiah Glenn.
t$'t. Paula parish—Justices of quorum—James P. Carroll, Wm. Clement,

John Ramsay. Justices of peace—William'Wilkinson, Philip Givhan, Philip
Mar in, John Townsend, G. H. Manigault, James Hopkins, Richard Perry,
Frat cis Rose, John Coburn, Joseph Seabrook.
'
Fcsolved, That this House do agree to the Report. Ordered, That it be sent
to the Senate for their concurrence.
By order qffthe House,
R. ANDERSON, C. H. R.
In the Senate, December 18, 1813.
Rerolved, That this house do agree to the resolution. Ordered that it be
Deturned to the house of representatives.
By order of the Senate,

WM. D. MARTIN, C.' S.
‘—--=-_—-—-——==
I

In the Senate, December 17', 1818.
HE committee on claims, to whom was referred the petition of Meshach
Fuller, praying for services rendered during the revolutionary war, Report,

That they have taken the contents of the petition under consideration, and
recommend that the sum of forty-one dollars forty one cents, be appropriated
to the said Meshach Fuller.
Resolved, That this house do agree to the report. Ordered, That the same
he sent to the house of representatives for their concurrence.
By order of the Senate,
WM. D. MARTIN, C. S.
In the House of Representatives, December 18, 1818.

Resolved, That the house do concur with the senate in the report.
That the same be returned to the senate.

Orderetg

B yorder of the House,
R. ANDERSON, C. H. R.

In the Senate,~Drcember 18, 1818.
HE committee of religion, to whom was referred the second and third
clauses of the governor’s message, No. 1. Report, That they have had the
same under consideration, and heartily concur with his excellency, in the

rateful acknowledgments and thankfulness which we owe to the divine
eing, for that mercy and goodness bestowed upon us, particularly the peo
ple of South Carolina, for that uncommon degree of health which pervades
every part of our state at this time. And althou h from the great and uncom
mon drought which has overspread these sou

ern parts, our crops are far

from being abundant, yet if that charity and benevolence which becomes the
Christian Character, is exercised towards each other, (which we sincerely

recommend to all the good people of this state,) we trust that none will suffer
for want. Yet as awise people, these things ought to admonish us not to
abuse the mercies and goodness of God, when we see how easy, in the course
of his divine providence, to cut off from us that bread which is the stat? of life,

and leave us to pine away in want and misery.
Secondly, As to that tranquillity and peace which at present prevailsthrough
out the greater portion of the civilized world, is certainly one of the greatest
blessings of Heaven, as war is generally attended with the greatest curse.—

But we believe none can say with us, the happy people of these United
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States, “ that every one can sit under his vine, and under his ﬁg tree, and
none to make him afrai< ."

We are the only happy people upon the earth,

that enjoy a rational, civil and religious liberty; and the inestimable blessings
'of a free and enlightened government. Wherefore. your committee are of
opinion that there is cause of thankfulness and gratitude, on the one hand, for
the blessing we do enjoy; and of humiliation and prayei" on the other, to the

author of all good, that He may restore to us the eiwly and letter rain in its
proper season, that we may again enjoy the fruits of the earth. Your
committee, therefore, recommend the following resolution Ifgalvﬂd, That his excellency the governor, be requested to issue his

proclamation, calling on all the ministers of the gospel, and the people of this
state, to assemble at their respective places of public worship, on the ﬁrst
Thursday in February next, to unite together and humble themselves in the
presence of almighty God, to return him thanks for those mercies which we do
enjoy ; and to implore his blessing in future on our land and nation, and that
suitable discourses be delivered on the occasion.
_
Resolvd, That this house do agree to the report. Ordered, That the same
be sent to the hous_e of rep}'esentatives for their concurrence.
.13]; order of the Senate,
'
VVM. D. MARTIN, C. S.

In the House of Represetttatives, December 18, 1818.
Resolved, That the house do agree to the report.

be returned to the Senate.

Ordered, That the same

By order of the Home,
R. ANDERSON, C. H. R.

~='-_=

_

_
'
In the Senate, December 18, 1818.
ESOLVED, That the seeretary ofstate be, and he is hereby directedto cause

a suﬂicient number of copies of the act and resolutions directing a census to
\ be taken of the free white inhabitants of this state, to be printed separately,
and to send forthwith a copy of each, to every person appointed to take the
said census. O1'(lc’7'eit', That the resolution be sent to the house of represen
tatives for their concurrence.
By order of the Senate,
'
\Vl\I. D. MARTIN, C. S.
In the House of Representatives, December 18, 1818.

Reeolvcd, That the- house do concur with the senate in the foregoing
iksolution.

Ordered, That it be returned to the senate.

By orderofthe House,
V

R. ANDERSON, C. H. R.
In the Suiaic, December 12,' 1818.

IMPRESSED with a full conviction of our dependanec on a supreme and
most bountiful 'dispenser of all good, it becomes our <hilt; at all times to
acknowledge our dependance on him, and gratefully to co ess his unbounded
goodness and mercy to us as-individuals, and as a nation : Be it therefore
Resolved, That the next 'meeting of the legislature, and each succeeding
meeting thereof, be commenced with an appropriate address to the great and

supreme giver of all good. And that a joint committee on religion, be re
Qured to nominate two clerical gentlemen, the ﬁrst to perform that duty—the
second to ofhciate in case the ﬁrst should from any cause be prevented. And
that at every session of the legislature hereufter, as soon
the senate and
house of representatives have each formed a quorum, and been organized,
the senate will attend with the house of representatives in their chamber, -for

the purpose of hearing and joining in such address.
Ordered, That the resolution be sent to the house of repr'esen’catives for

'their concurrence.

By order of the Senate,
\VM. '1). MARTIN, C. S.

In the House of Rep:-esentati1-es, December 12, 1818.
Resolved, That the house do concur with the senate in the foregoiag~reso
liition.

O1-dered, That it be returned to the senate.
By order of the Hoiise,
R. ANDERSON, C. H. R

i
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In the Senate, De'cember .18, 1818.

1 QESOLYED, 'I'h:it.at all the outstanding places of election in Chester district,
7 from. the court house, shall hereafter be holden only .on the ﬁrst dayiat each
'pi-ice, instead of two days as heretofore ; but to continue the two days at the

coairt house as usual. And that the managers, or a majority of them, shall
meet at the court house, on the third day, to count over the votes, and declare
the elections. Ordered, That the resolution. be sent to the house of represen
tatives lior their concurrence.
By order of the Senate,
WM._D. MARTIN, C..§$.
In the Ilonre of Rejireseniatives, December 18,_ 1818.
.Resolved, That the house do concur with the senate in the resolution. '_O;-.
tiered, That the same be returned to the senate.
-.
'
By order of the House,
R. ANDERSON, C. H. "'R.

’g-._-2-_-==
_
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In file Senate, December 17, 1318.
HE committee on claims, to whom was referred the petition of \rVilli_am

Goodlett, praying compensation for a mare lost; also,/the report of the
Comptroller on the same subject, Report, That they have _i9.l;e_n the petition
and report under consideration, and recommend that the sum .of_ ci_ghty_-_ﬁve
dollars seventy-ﬁve cents, be appropriated for the said petitioner.
Resolved, That this house do agree to the report. Ordeted, That the same
be sent to the house of representatives for their concurrence.
_.By order oftjze Senate,
\_VM. 1). MARTIN, C. S.
In tlaellonse of Representatives, December 18, 1818.

Resolved, That the house do concur with the senate -in the foregoing report.
Ordered, That the same be returned to the" senate.
By order of the House,
R. ANDERSON, C. H. R.
----—=:=-_=-——-=-_—_
In the Senate, December 18 1818.

HE committee on accounts having had under consideration, the- ate exe
cutive, Andrcw Pickens’ contingent account, for the year 1818, beg
leave to Report, That they have examined the same with the vouchers submit

ted, and ﬁnd that his excellencf; has expended on contingencies against the
state, one thousand nine hundred and seventy-ﬁve_ 'dollars, thirty-tive cents,

and that hehas paid thebalance ofthe contingent fund, four thousand and
twenty-four dollars, sixty-ﬁve cents, into the treasury of the upper division,

as appears by the treasurei-’s receipt for the same.
Resolved, That this house do agree to the report.
10 the house of representatives.
By order of the Senate,

O;-deren', That it be sent

WM. D. MARTIN, C. S.

iI7i the House of Representatives, December 18, 1813
Re.9ol1-e1l,.That-tl'ie house do couc_urwiththe senate in the report. Ordered,
That the same be returned to the senate.
- R. ._ANl)ERSON, C. H. R.
_
By ortier of the House,
t
.
’
_
In the Senate, December 16, _l818.
ESOIJVED,-That 'Bet'nel Durant, Benja1nin_Gause, Thomas Livingston,
'
John Sarﬁs, and'llichard Singleton, or a !I')8_]0r_it_Y of them, _be,.and they
21!'('Z-l1e1_'ClJ)'' authorizeil and appointed, to appi'0v_e 0l_ th_0 BCCHHUCS l\¢i'e'.1.ft<i!'

to be given by the public ofﬁcers of the _]1l<l.lCl2.l district of Horry. _

.

Drdered, That -the resolution be sent to the house of representatives for
their concurrence.
B_i/'order qf -the Senate,
\
VVM. D. MARTIN, E. S.

Jn tka_.Han.~ie of Reprcsevitatives, December 18, 1818.
-1.Re.ml-ved, That theI house do concur with the senate in the .fo1'.eg'0in$

resolution.

Ordered, That the same be returned to.the senate.

"By Order of the llama,

R. ANDERSON, C- H- R

10
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_

In the Senale, December 18, 1818'.

WHEREAS the Senate and House of Representatives, by their joint reso
lution, directed and required the hon. Wm. H. Grice and Chesly Daniel,
to cause a resurvey to be made of a tract of land situate on the east side of

Pedee river, in the district of Marion, supposed to be originally granted to
James Cassels, which was conﬁscated property. And whereas, by the certiﬁcate
of the said Wm. H. Grice, the said resurvey hath been properly made accord
ing to the best information that could be obtained, and that he hath expended
in hiring surveyors, chain carriers and the expense of an express to make the
return of said survey to this session of the legislature to the amount of sixty
four dollars: Therefore,

Resolved, That the said sum of sixty-four dollars be paid to the said Wm. H.
Grice, for the amount by him expended in performing the duty aforesaid by
said resolution, and that the same be paid out of the fund for contingent ac
’counts for the upper division, and that the plat of the said resurvey be lodged
with the surveyor-general, so that recourse may be had to it by the proper oili
cer having charge of the lands bought in by the state under mortgage of the
commissioners of conﬁscated estates.
Ordered, That the resolution be sent to the house of representatives for
their concurrence.
By order of the Senate,
'

'

W'M. D. MARTIN, C. S.

In the House ofRe1iresentati'ves, December 18, 1818.
Resolved, That this House do concur with the Senate in this' resolution.
Ordered, That the same be returned to that house.
_
By order of the Ilouse.
R. ANDERSON, C. H. Re
=-_L-..___'___
_
_
In the Senate, December 9, 1818.

I-IEREAS the line of Division between the district of Richland and the
district of Fairﬁeldhave never been marked from the head of Roundtop

to Little River, as established by act of assembly. And whereas great incon
venience may arise from the uncertainty thereby occasioned,
_
Resolved, That John Bynum and Sterling C. Williamson, Esquires, on the
part of Richland, and William Strother and Samuel Alston, Esquires, on the
part of Fairﬁeld, be, and they are hereby appointed commimioners to run out
and mark the said line of division, from the head of Roundtop to Little River,
near the plantation of Philip Shaver, and that they do run and mark the said
line as nearly as they can possibly ascertain where the former line was run by

Josiah Canty, and that they be empowered to employ chain carriers and axe
men to assist them, and that they return a fair and descriptive plat thereof to
the legislature.
Ordered, That it be sent to the house of representatives for their concurrence.
By order of the Senate,

WVM. D. MARTIN, C. S.

In the House of Representatives, December 10, 1818.
Resolved, That the house do concur in the resolution. Ordered, That the some

he returned t0 the senate.

By order of the Ilonse,
R. ANDERSON, C. H. R.

.-_.______._...._..._

In the Senate, December 15, 1818.

ESOLVED, That John Utsey, Andrew -Liston and William Murray, jr. be
and they are hereby appointed commissioners of Free Schools for Saint
Georges, Dorchester.
Ordered, That the resolution be sent to the House of Representatives for
their concurrence.
By order of the Senate,

WM. 1). MARTIN, c. s.
In the House of Representatives, December 15, 1818.
'1Zesol-oed, That the house do agree to the resolution.

be 'returned to the Senate.

Ordered, That the same

By order oftke House,
R. ANDERSON, C. H. R.

Q
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1

'
'
In the Senate, December 18, 1818.
ESOLVED, That the Comptroller-general be and he is hereby required

'

to request of the President of the Catawba and Wateree river C

pany,

to deliver to him in behalf of the state, all papers, plats and grants, rel 've to

the lands on the said river, conveyed by the said president in behalf of the said
company to the state, in the relinquishment of their charter, including all their
resurvey plats of the said lands, with an account of all the lands by them sol ,
and what remain unsold. And also what lots at Grimkeville remain urnsol .
And that on the receipt of the said plats and grants, the Comptroller employ
one or more surveyors to run out and resurvey the Love tract, the Rocky
Mount tract, Grimkeville tract, Scott’s tract and the Mill tract, as mentioned in
the said conveyance. And that accurate resurvey plats of the said tracts be

made and returned to the Comptroller, and that the expense of the same be
paid by him. And also that the Comptroller make enquiry of the said presi
dent with respect to the Rocky Mount ferry, (the right of which is supposed
to be also conveyed to the state,) whether the same be rented out, and how
long, and to whom. And also that some person be appointed by the Comp
troller-General to rent out the tillable lands on the said plantations for one year,
and take care of the same.
Ordered, That the resolution be sent to the house of representatives .for

their concurrence.

By order ofthe Senate,

'

-

WM. D. MARTIN, c. s.

In the House ofRep1'esentatives, December 13, 1818.

Resolved, That the house do concur with the senate in the foregoing rcs0.
lution.

Ordered, That the same be returned to the senate.
By order ofthe House,
R. ANDERSON, C. H. R.
-_.____

In the Senate, December 3, 1818.
HE committee to whom was referred the petition of Charles D. Bradford,
_

Report, That your committee are of opinion the petitioner in this case,
has good and well founded claims upon the justice and liberality of the
legislature, and recommend that the said Charles D. Bradford be placed upon
the pension list, and that he be paid two years in arrears.
Resolved, That this house do agree to the report.

Ordered, That the same

be sent to the house of representatives for their concurrence.
By order of the Senate,

WM.

MARTIN, C. S.

In the House of Representatives, December 18, 1818.
Resolved, That the house do concur with the senate in the foregoing report,
Ordered, That it be returned to the senate.
By order of the House,
R. ANDERSON, C. H. R.
.
In the Senate, December 17, 1818.
THE committee on claims, to whom was referred the petition of David

Myers, praying compensation for a negro executed, Report, That a negro
of the said petitioner was executed for an attempt to poison, and it has been
usual in all cases wherein negroes have been executed, (cases of murder and

rebellion excepted,) the owners have been compensated, your committee
therefore,
the followin
resolution:
' Resolved,recommend
That one hundred
andgtwenty
dollars be allowed to David Myers

for a negro executed.

'

Resolved, That this house do agree to the report. Ordered, That the same
be sent to the house of representatives for their concurrence.
By order if the Senate,
' VVM. D. MARTIN, C. S.
I71. the I10/use of Representatives, December 17, 1813.
Resolved, That the house do concur with the senate in the foregoing report.
Ordered, 'I'hat the siime he returned to the senate.
. By order of the House’,
R. ANDERSON, C. H. R.

'

'

'

'

I_n the Senate, December 10, 1818.

THE judiciarycoinnﬁttee, to who'm was 1-efe_rr_ed'th'e report of the Comptroller
‘ general, respecting the apportionment of Brcvard’s Digest amongst the diﬁ
ferent districts accordinggl to representation, Report, That the) hawe had t.he same
. under consideration, an found that there are s1:_vc!:teen copes in the treasurers
ofﬁce in Columbia, fourteen in the treasurersollice in Clmrlciston, ard two hun-_
dred and thirty-six copies in the Co1npt\'0ller-generals oﬁicc, making in the

whole two hundred and sixty-seven ciopivs, and thereon the committee recom
ma1ia to the senate the adoption of the following resolution :_
"
Resolved, That the Com troller-general he and he ‘s hereby mithorized to

deliver to each and every' hard of Commissioners of Rao.ls and Bridg"es in this
state one copy, to be held by them and transmitted to their surcessoisin'oiiice;

and take the residue, if any remain in the oﬂicc ofthe Comptroller-general, un
til otherwise disposed of.
"
_RetoZ-ue1l, That this house do agree to the report. Ordered, That it be sent
to the house of representatives for their concurrence.
'
WM; D. MARTIN, _c. s.
By mm o_/‘ﬁle Senate,
In the Ho_1.'se vfRej1resent_ati-000, Dece1nber 12, 1818.

Rkkoh-ed, That the house do concur with the senate in the foregoing re
port. _()rdered, That the Same be returned to the senate.

By order zfthe-House,

.

-

' '

'

R. ANDERSON, c. H. R.

_._. _
__
_ ' _ ' '
'
In the Senate, December 18, 1818.
THE committee on schools beg leave to Ifeport, That they have taken’ into
consideration the reports 9}' the commissioners on schools f'rom' v-.u-¥ous'
d_is't'ricts and p'arishes'of the state, and ﬁnd that the number of persons who_

were educated on the public bounty duiing the last year, amounts in the ag
egatc to about two thousand ﬁve hundred and 'forty one, at an expeuce of

a -but eighteen' thousand ﬁve hundred and thirty-'seven dollars.
In consequenceofthe’ commissioners of many d'stricts and parishes neglect
ifﬁ to mal€e'ret_urns',"your' committee is precluded from an oppdrtnnity of ex_
Rigitin
etlectsthat'
ofthe_:w'esystem'
throughout
the conﬁdent
state. Judging
however
from tphethe
returns
been made,
they feel
in the belief
that
the institutionis ﬂouris _ing, and is likely to re:iiize_the patriotic and laudable
'views of the leg-is’1;\ture. ' They ﬁ'1gteO'iE§I'.nldl1lge in the fond anticipation that
the time is not t'ar-di 'ant, when everycitizen of South-Cdrolina will be so fur
nished in the elementary principles of education as to enable him justly to un
derstand~ and ’appreciate his rights here,-as 'we1l asto procure the means ot"adﬁa'n'cing his hap}i1n'es's'herenfter. '
'
'
Resolved, That this house do agree to the report. Qrdered, That it be
sentto the hoiise of representatives for their concurrence.
'
’
By order of the Senate,

'

\V_M. D. MARTIN, C. S.

In the House of Representatives, Decemoer 18, 1818.
17050!-vetl_, That the house do concttr with the senate in the foregoing report.
B_=)'m1L+ oftiw Iioure, J
- R. ANDERSON, 0. H. R;
-_--'

.

- _

_“

' 'In the Senate, December 11, I818.

RESOLVED, That Wihiam N. Riclmburg be appointed manager of elections
for Clarendon, in the place of John Thomas, deceased, and that John Ba-'

ker be appointed manager of elections in the place of West Killegrne, removed.
Ordered, That the resolution be sentto the house of representatives for

' their concurrence. -

-

By orderof the Senate, '
‘“

VYII.

C. S.

In the Hruse of Representatives, December 11, 1818.
- jlesolved, That the house do concur with the senate in the foregoing resolu~

tion. ' Ordered, That it be returned to the senate.
.
_
'
By order of Ike House, ' ¢_
_
R. ANDERSON, C.
O

R.

<15)
In the Senate, 11m-mos? 15, 1818.
'ES0LVEl3, That Gersham Chapman, keeper of the State house, be direct. '

'

' ed' to procure suitable desks.or' tables for the use of the Solicitors in-tht
room adjoining the senate chamber, and that he have made such alterations'
and improvements in the book case, used for the preservation of the Records
ofthis house, asiin.-e.necessary, and thattthe sum of seventy-ﬁve dollars be ap
lmi ﬁxated-for' the same, if so much be necessary. '
_
dkred,- That the resolution be. sent to- the house of representatives for

their concurmnce.

_ 3;; order o_;?t7ie Serum», -

D. MARTIN', c. s. '

I
_
1;; the House of Re rentaiiives, Decixniéer 15, 1818.
Resolved, That thebouse do agree to t e resolution. Ordered, That the

samebe retum'ed-to the senate.
'

'

'

' By oroher of the House,

“

R. QNDEBSON, C. II. R.

_

,
_
__ _
~In the Senate, December 12, 1818.
ESODVED, That the keeper of the State house, be, and he is hereby di-'
rected to purchase and lace in the senate chamber, a clotll: or time-.
piece, and that the sum of four hundred dollars, if so much be necessary, be ap

gzopriatedfor defraying the expwees thereof. '
'
'
Ordered, That the resolution be sentto the house of representatives for
their concurrence.
'
_

By order of the Senate,
_
' ' ' Wl\I. D. MARTIN, C. S.
- In the House of Representatives, December 12, 1'8'l€?.

Fesolwxcd, That the house 'do concur with the senate in the foregoing" resolve
tion. Ordered, That the same be returned to the senate.
_
' I}! order ofthe House,
'
R. _QNDER'SON, C. H. R.
1

I '

In the Senate, December 3, 1818. _ _

EREAS, b an act of the legislature passed December 18th, 1817,'.
_
regulating_ e practice of physio in this state, it is made the duty of a'
Medical Board to meet at Columbia ; and inasmuch as no provision isinade for
a room for the accommodation of the said board,

. '

Resol-veal, That the Medical Board at Columbia, have the use of one of tilt‘;
grooms in the court house in Columbia. '
'
' ’ ’
'

Oi-derd, That the resolution be sent to the house of representatives for tlrgtir

_Co'n’currence.

-

By order of the Senate,
7\IVM. D. MARTIN, C._ S'.

In the House of Representatives, December 10, 1818.
Resolved, That the house do agree to the resolution. Ordered, That the;
aafne be returned to the senate.
By order of the House,
R. ANDERSON, C. H. R.
SOUTH-CAROLINA.
To the Honorable Roamt Y. Horns, Speaker, and other members of the

'
" House of Representatives.
The Uomptraller-Gencral respectﬁdly sub1m't.-9 thefollo-wing exhibits and rrjioris .
' O. 1, Shews the receipts and payments of the treasury of the lower divi
sion, between the last day of September, 1817, and the ﬁrst day of
tober, 1_818, leaving a balance in the treasury of ninety-seven thousand,
eijﬁt hunched and twenty-two dollars, forty-ﬁve pents.
'
. 2, Is a like exhibit of the treasury of the upper division, for the same
period, leaving a balance in the treasury of seventy-ﬁve thousand, nine hundred,_
and-forty-eight dollars, twenty-eight cents.'
'
No. 3, Covers copies from the monthly reports of the treasurer of the lower'

division, for the last fiscal year.
"
'
" No. 4, Covers copies of the monthly reports of the treasurer of the upper

i§.iviSion for the same period.

-

-

'

'
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No. 5, Isa report of the funded debt of this state, made by the treasurer
of the lower division, by which it will appear that the Bank of the State of
.South-Carolina, on the ﬁrst day of January last, called in for redemption,
the deferred stock, amounting to thirty-six thousand, six hundred and sixty
six dollars, ﬁft_v-four cents. Also, on the 1st of July last, called for redemption
the six per cent stock, amounting to one hundred and forty-three thousand,
eight hundred and ninety-seven dollars, sixteen cents. There now remains

outstanding, only the three per cent stock, amounting to two hundred and ﬁfty
nine thousand, three hundred and thirty-two dollars, ninety-nine cents.
_
No. 6, Is a statement of the paper medium bonds, by which it appeais
there was a balance due on them, on the 1st day of October last, _of twelve
thousand one hundredand thirty-three pounds and six pence, equal to fifty-_
one thousand, nine hundred and ninety-eight dollars, seventy cents. '
No. 7, Covers the reports of the commissioners of roads, for St. Andrews,
St. James, Goose C_reel;, Christ Church, Ilorry, Orangeburgh, Pendleton,

Darlington, Greenville, Laurens, Lancaster, Edgeﬁeld, Clarendon, Salem,'
Newberry, Spartanburgh, Abbcville, Lexington, ltichland, Chester and
Chesterﬁeld.- No. 8, Covers the reports of the commissioners of the poor for Darlington,
St. Johns, Berkley, Christ Church, Greenville, Orangeburgh, Laurens, St.
Peters, Claremont, Lancaster, Richland, Abbevillc, Clarendon, Prince George,

\Vinyaw, Chester, Lexington, Chesterﬁeld and Newberry.
No. 9, Covers the reports of ﬁnes and forfeitures, made by the clerks of
Lexington, Richland, Abbeville, Chester, York, Lancaster, 1-Jdgeﬁeld, Green
ville, Newberry, Spartanburgh, Union, Horry, Darlington, Marlborough, and
Laurens.
No. 10, Covers the reports of ﬁnes and forfeitures made by the Attorney:
General, and solicitors, Evans, Pettigrew and Saxon.
' No. 11, Is the report of the treasurer of the South-Carolina College,

who attended me with his vouchers, and on comparing them with his report,
I ﬁnd the same correct.

No. 12, Isa report of the treasurer of the lower division, respecting the
stock of the United States, owned by this state, by which it appears that the
following certiﬁcates of the six per cent stock of the United States, to wit,
one cettiﬁcate, for $803,985 33, four in the name of Daniel Doyley,
amounting to $8,272 19, and one for $12,823 39, became extinguished
by payments of the United States, on the ﬁrst day of October last;
which said certiﬁcates were delivered up by the treasurer of the lower division
in compliance with the requisition of the United States. There now only
remains against the United States, the certiﬁcate of the deferred stock for
$401,992 67, originally issued to this state, two certiﬁcates of three per

cent, amounting to $2,029 72, and seventeen ceitiﬁcates of deferred stock,
purchased by the treasurers, amounting to ten thousand nine hundred and
forty-six dollars, forty-seven cents.

.

No. 13, Is the report of the commissioners of the tobacco inspection in
-Charleston.
'
No. 14, Is the report of 'the treasurer of thelower division, by which it .

will appear that the Bank of the State of South-Carolina passed to the eredit
of the treasury, the sum of one hundred and ﬁve thousand, eight hundred

and thirty eight dollars,’ and seven cents, as the proﬁts of the bank, for the.
last ﬁscal year, ending the last day of September last.

"

.

No. 15, Is the report of James S. Guignard, commissioner of Columbia, ;of
his receipts and payments during the last ﬁscal year, who attended me with
his vouchers, and on comparing them with his report, I ﬁnd the same correct. '
No. 16, Covers the repoit 0? the lntendant of the town oflicaufort, of' the

expenditure of the fund appropriated for the transient poor of that place.'—
Also the report ofthc Commissioners ofpoor for Prince George, Winyaw, of the
expenditure of the fund appropriated for the transient poor of Georgetown.'

No. 17, Covers exhibits shewing in a paiticular manner the taxable property
returned in each collection distiict of this state for the years 1816 and 18.17,
\

(79)
with the valuation thereof, as assessed by the several collectors, and the net
amount of tax produced thereby. The property belonging to the several

districts returned out of them is brought to the eredit ot' the respective dis
-tricts, and the amount of tax paid in each district for property lying elsewhere,
is deducted.
'
1
That during the last ﬁscal year, the Bank of the State of South-Carolina
received from the treasury of the lower division, the sum of three hundred
- and twenty eight thousand, and sixty-seven dollars and two cents, as capital.
That in pursuance of the act to authoriie the Comptroller-general to'
purchase the charter of the Catawba and VVateree company, and for other
purposes therein mentioned, the said company, by their president, the honorable
John Faucheraud Grimke, accounted with the Comptroller-general for lands

'sold since the eighteenth day of December, eighteen hundred and thirteen,
amounting to the sum of seven hundred and forty-two dollars, and executed
and delivered to the Comptroller-general, a deed to the state, as directed by
the said act, upon which he issued 'a Warrant on the treasurer of the
lower division, in favor of the president, for nineteen thousand, two hundred

and ﬁfty-eight dollars, which was paid to him.
.
That Mr. States Gist made his election under the clause in the appropriation
act, assed at the last sesion of the legislature, to be refunded the amount
which he had paid for a tract of land, sold as the property of his father,- under
a mortgaie to the state, given for conﬁscated estates, with the interest' from.
the time e paid the same, and to give up the said tract of land to the state ;

accordingly, on the seventh of April last, he was refunded the sum of seven
teen hundred and sixty-three dollars, ninety-eight cents, being the amount
which he had paid, with the interest thereon, and in pursuance of the said act,

the Comptroller-general caused the said tract of land to he sold, for the bene
ﬁt of the state, by the sheriff of Charleston district, on the ﬁrst Monday in
November instant, when it was purchased by Theodore Gourdine, for the sum

of eight thousand one hundred dollars.
_
The Comptroller-general further reports, that shortly after he came into
ofﬁce, application was made to him on the part of Asa Delozier, attorney for
several persons who served on board the frigate South-Carolina, for payment
of said claims, under a resolution of the legislature which passed in December,

1807, authorizing the Comptroller-general to order payment of such sums as
are due by

he state, to persons who served on board the frigate South

Carolina, or to their authorized agents ; provided he should be satisﬁed as to
the identity of the claimants, and the sutiicieney of the powers of attorney,
given to their agent, in any case he should see tit, he should be authorized to
institute or join in any suit or feigned issue neeesssry to try the validity of
such claim, so that no future application to the legislature might be necessary;
but not being satisﬁed as to the identity of the said claimants, or the Bufﬁ
ciency of the powers of attorney given to the said Asa Delozier, he COnS6IIt¢d

to the ﬁling of a bill in the court of equity for Columbia district, on the part
of said claimants, to determine the identity of the claimants, and the suﬁi

ciency of the powers of attorney given by them to the said Asa Deloiiei'.
which bill was defended on the -part of the state by solicitor Starke.

The

court of equity in June last decided in favor of claimants upon both points ;
but as those claims are of an ancient date, and ﬁnding no appro riation inade
for the payment thereof, and the attorney for the sai claimants eing desirous
that he should receive the interest as well w the principal of said claims, he
has suspended the payment thereof until he could bring the subject before the -

legislature for their direction, which he now solicits.

Exhibit A, herewith

subinitted, is a statement of_ said claims from the portage bill book, and exhibit.
B, is a copy of the deeree of the court of equity, respecting said claimants.
That a number of the contingent accounts, passed against the upper
division at the_ last session of the legislature,' still remain unpaid; the
appropriation for that purpose not being adequate. That before himself or the
treasurer observed it, they had exceeded the sum appropr'iated_fpr that purpose,
and believing he had not the power to order the payments witnout an appro

(60)
1>_riation,_has suspended the .paynxents thereof until -the .preseat giession, M’
necommends that provision may be made to discharge said accounts. He
further recommends that the seveial tax-collectors throughout thegstate, except
thercollector for the parishes of St. Philips and St. Michaels, be requined to

make their returns anll settlements by the ﬁtst Monday in June, in -every year,
,instea.d of the ﬁrst Montlay in July. .It will give the-Compti'oller_-geneial a
month longer to examine said.r_etu'rns, and report thereon to the legislature,
and the collectors will then have suﬁicient time to make their collections and
returns.
_.Re_specg/'ulIy submitted, by .
7.
ROBERT CRESWBLL, Ca1'n42. Gen.
-—-2-——==E
.
.

In the House of Representatives, .-December 16, 1818.
iES()L?V"ED. That the following persons be appointed conimissioners cl’
7_
.F1'ee' Schools for Richl-and district: John Hopkins, James T. Wade, Green
itives, 'John M’Lemore,.Samuel Guirey, Robert Ogilvie and W'm..Higg'ins.
Ordered, That the resolution be sent to the senate for their concurrence.

.-B'!/’arder q/"th8-H01t86,

'

R. -ANDERSON,' C.-H.-R.

_
In the Senate, December 15, 1818.
Resolved, That this house do concur in the resolution. Ordered, That the
_sa_rue be returned to the house of representatives.
_.B_1/ order of the Senate,
'
’WM. .1). M-JLRTIN, C. S.

---=:==-__-'-_:I-—-—______:|:z
_
In the'House ofllejiresentatiiies, December 18, 1818.
ESOLYED, That the several maps of the respective districts of this state,
= '

which have not yetbeen examined or completed, be submitted to the inspec

Ption of the civil and military engineer, by the persons employed to make the
5same, and if he shall approve and certify the same to the governor, on such his
-approbation, the governorshall -be authoriied to pay to the said persons

the amount to which they are respectively entitled.
O1-dered, Thiit the resolution be sent to the senate for their concurrence.
By order of the House,
'11. ANDERSON, C. H. R.
~
In the Senate, December 18, 1818.
Resolved, That this house do concur in the resolution. Ordered, Thatit be
retumctl.to the houseof representatives.
By order of the Senate,
WM. D. MARTIN, C. S.
2-.2.-=m:--.._g_-2-:_-=::..~=-:---—-_=-_-_.
L1,
-Hm1te ofﬂep1esmitatives,-December 9, 1818.
Hﬁspecial committee, to wvhom -was referred the -resolution relative to

'
'Lunatics, are unanimously agreed that those unfortunate beingshighly de
.5erw"e'the attention and patronage of the Legislature. 1 Your committee -have
§ascertained"f1'om'thc best information, that great many lunatics are now at large

iinsheltered and unprovided for ; they therefore beg leave -respectfully to sub
'init the following resolutions :
_ Resolved, That an asylum be {provided at:the expense of -the state for the re.
'ception of Lunatics from the di crentxlistriets.
.
'
Resbliidl, That the Civiland Military Engineer be directed to devise and draw
fthe most economical plan of a building suitable for the accommodation of --—
iunaticsyand report the same at -the next session of the legislature, with an es

"liniate ;of the evpence attending the erection ofsuch a-b1'.il<1i;,g.
_ Resalved, That the neighbourhood ofColuinbia is, in the opinion of the com
imittec, the most eligible site for such -.1 building, because it will be within the
'reach of 'Medical assistance, and oftlic~superint'enrli.:nce of the legislature.
"Ordered, 'That'tbe resolution be sent to the senate for their concurrence.

_By order of the 'House,
B. ANDERSON, C. H- -R
’
In the Senate, December 9, 1818.
_ _-Resolved, wianinioiwly, That this house do concur in the report. Ordered,
llfhat the same he. retured to the house of representatives.
Bryorder of the Scnutr,
\VM. D. MARTIN,'C. S. '

c

81

>

o

_. .

In the House of Rejtreeentatix.-es, December 9, 18_18.

' 'E committee on claims, to whom was 'referred the petition of George
. ' Grace,"p'raying further remuneration for b_1_iidi'ng-I_.'t1_i'ireii'_s“cou1ft -house',
he leave to Report, That they have had the same u'nd,er‘coh§i,d_er;iti011,':n_1d

. recommend thst the prayer thereof begranted'§"é.n_d' ’t'1i_-at 'tli'e‘"sum'"oi" three
thousanddollars be appropriated for thatpurpose. “- 1’ ' ''
'
“Resolved, That the house do agr'ee't'o the report. Ordered, T_h:_1_t the same

‘be sent to the senate for’th_eircohc'tujrencei ”
By order of the House,

" '

3“ '

"

" _

'

-""' ‘:"-"’ .

R. AND_El_tS_’ON, __C. H. R.

In the Senate, December 10, 1818.
Resolved, That this house do concur in the foregoing report. Ordered,
That the same be returned to the house of representativ_e's.
'
By o_rz]e1' of the Senate,
WM. D- .MAR-TIN, C. S.
=._-:-_.—$___‘

-.

In the House of Representatives, December 10, 1818.

TIXE committee on internal improvement, to whom was refe'n-edthe maps of
Orangeburgh, Edgeﬁeld, Chester and Union, Report, That they have ex
amined the said maps, and were informed by the civil and nn"1its._ry engineer,

that they had been executed according to instructions, and that the ﬁeld books
were correctly kept. Your committee therefore recommendﬂiat tlie several
surveyors who made the above maps be paid by the goreIno-r out' of the fund

appropriated for that purpose, the respective sums to which they may be en
titled by their contracts.
'
'
'
t
Resolved, That this house do agree to the report. Ordered, That the sdme
be sent to the senate for their concurrence.
By order of the House,
R. ANDERSON, 'C. _H. R.

In the Senate, December 10, 1818.
Resolved, That this house do concur in the rm-@g<>ing report. Ordered,
That the same be returned to the house of representatives. " ‘
.
B;/'order of the .Yenale.
_
WM. 1). MARTIN, _C. S.
“M

In the House of Representatives, December 15, 1813.
HE committee on pensions, to whom was referred the petition of.]imc
Snced, beg leave to Report, That they recommend her to be 'placed on
the pension list.
" '
"
j_2_eso_l"ued, Thgt this house do agree to the report. Ordered, That the some

he sent to the senate for their concurrence.
By order gf the House,

R. ANDERSON, C. H. R. '

In the Senate, Di-e_e1_1_2ber 16, 1818.
ResoZ-ued,"That this house do concur in the foregoing report." Ordered, That

the same be returned to the house of representatives.
_
By order of the Senate,
WM. D. MARTIN, C. S.
E-—-——g==
In the House of Representatives, Decetnlie1' 9, 1818.
. HE committee on claims, to whom was referred the petition of the town

_
council of Georgetown, praying to be refunded in a sum of money offered
_ aﬁ areward for the apprehension ofa murderer, beg leave to Report, That
1 ey have hadfhﬁ same under consideration, and recommend that the pra_vc1niay be granted, and that the sum oftwo hundred dollars be appropriated for
that purpose. '
'
'
'
'Beso_lved, That this house do agree to the report.

Ordered, That the same

ﬁg sent to the-senate for their concurrence.
'

By order ofthe House,

-

-

B. ANDERSON, C. H-R.

_
In the Senate, December 10, 1318.
Resolved, That this house do concurin the foregoing report. Ordered, That

the same be returned to the house of representatives.
By order ofthe Senate,

'

' '

'

\VM. D. MARTIN, C. S.

11

(

8?

)

'
. _ ' In the House of Representatives, December 18, 1313.
HE joint cdmmittee__t_o whom the subject was referred, of appointing per»
sons to take the censu_'s¢—and of allowing them a reasonable compensation,
Report the following resolution :.
Resolved, 'l'hat the following persons be, and they are hereby appointed to
take the census of all the free _white inhabitants residing within the several cir
cuit court districts for which they are respectively appointed, according to the
provisions of the act,'passed at the present session, _to wit, For

1 Pendleton circuit-court district,
2 Greenville
do.'
3 Spartanburgh"
do’;

Jacob Capehart, sen.
Richard Goodlett.
John Crocker.

4 York

do.'

Robert Davison-

5 Abbeville

do.

George Whiteﬁeld:

5 Laurens

do.

Wm. Burnside, jun.

7 Union
8 Chester
9 Edgeﬁeld

do.
do.
do.

James Meng.
'Samuel M’Creary, jr.'
William Hagins.

10 Newberry
11 Fairﬁeld
12 Richland

do.
do."
do.

William Brown,
Abner Pant.
William Rives.

14
13 Lexington
Orangeburgb

do.

Wm. Swittenberg,
Emanuel
Pooser.

15 Barnwell

do.

Wm. W. Williams.

16 Beaufort

do. '

Wm. C. Fripp.

do.
do.
do.
do.
do.

Joseph Koger, sen.
Andrew Bay.
Jackey Perry.
Alfred Hammond.
John A. Nuﬂer.

22 Sumter
23 Darlington
24 Marlborough

do.
do.
do.

Thomas Anderson.
John M’Crea.
_
Charles S. Strotheri

25
26
27
28

do.
do.
do.
do.

Hugh Godbolt.
John Graham.
Thomas Green.
William White.-

' 17
18
19
20
21

Colleton
Charleston
Lancaster
Kershaw
Chesterﬁeld

Marion
Horry
Williamsburgh
Georgetown

'

The committee recommend that the persons who shall take the census in

the several districts of this state, receive compensation as f'ollows—and that
provision therefor be made in the appropriation bill.
In the district of Pendleton,
$ 400 I Injlge district of Beaufort,
$ 187
Greenville,

312

Colleton,

187

Spartanburgh,

312 §

Charleston,

400

York,
Abbeville,
Laurens,
Union,
Chester,
Edgeﬁeld,

250
312
312
250
218 g
375

Lancaster,
Kershaw,
_
Chesterﬁeld,
Sumter,
Darlington,
Marlborough,

156
156
156
218
18?’
125

Newberry,

281

__

Marion,

187

Fairﬁeld,
Richland,
Lexington,

250 §
125
156

'

Hurry,
Williamsburgh,
Georgetown,

1'50
125
125

Orangeburgh,

218

-

Barnwell,
218 i
In the whole,
$ 6343
Resolved, That this house do agree to the report. Ordered, That the same
be sent to the senate for their concurrence.

By orderof the House,

_

R. ANDERSON, C. H. R.

.
In the Senate, December 18, 1818.
Resalved, That this house do concur in the foregoing report. Ordered,
'That the same be returned to the house of representatives.
_

By order Q/' the Senate,
,‘

WM. D. MARTIN, C. S.

(

83.

3

In the House ofRepreaentati1:es, December 15, 1818.
THE committee on claims, to whom was referred the petition of James and
Stephen M’Elheney, praying interest on an account by them received for

_services performed in the revolutionary war, beg leave to Report, That they
have had the same under consideration, and recommend that the prayer ofthe
petition be granted; and that the sum of one hundred and twenty-nine dol
iars, and ninet cents, be appropriated for that purpose.
Resolved, That this house do agree to the report. Ordered, That the same
be sent to the senate for their concurrence.
'

By orderof the House,

ANDERSON, C. H. R.
In the i_S’enate, December 18, 1818.

Resolved, That this house do concur in the foregoing report.

Ordered,

{That the same be returned to the house of representatives.
By order of the iS'enate,
.
'
WM. D. MARTIN, C. 5.

_

=-gg=ge_=
’ In the House of Representatives, D_ece1nber 10, 1818.

RESOLVED, That Edward Barrett and William M’Cutchin be, and they

are hereby appoinmd managers of election for Claremont county, in
the place of Francis Kennedy and Adwell Crosswell, resigned, at the polls to
be opened
at Mrs.
in Salem,
ﬁrst Atkinson,
day, and atinJames
Croswell’s
I on
the second
day.Singlet6n's,
James Silvester
andthe
James
the place
of Asa
Dinkins and Thomas Polk, resigned, at the polls to be opened at Mrs. Diggs,
on the ﬁrst day, and at Statesburgh on the second day. Benjamin Goodwin
and Francis Springs, in the place of James Singleton and_Sin leton Williams,
resigned, at the oils to be opened at Thomas Kolbs, on the ﬁrst day, and 3
_Manchester on e second day.
Ordered, That the resolution be sent to the senate for their concurrence.

By order of the House, '

R. ANDERSON, C. H. R.

In the Senate, December 11, 1818, Resolved, That this house do concur in the resolution. Ordered, That the

same be returnedto the house of representatives.
By order of the Senate,
WM. D. MARTIN, C. S.
=~
In the House of Represetitatiwes, December 14, 1318.

ESOLVED, That the following persons be appointed managers of elec
tions for Newberry district, at the places herein after mentioned, to wit, at
Newberry court house, John Bauskett, vice James Flanagan, resigned. At the
Store of George M’Cre]ess, Cyrus M’Crackin, vice Archibald Crenshaw, de

ceased. At Peter Moons, (late Satterwhites) Thomas Adkison, vice John
Wallace, removed. At Malones meeting-house, James Wadlington, vice
\Villiam Buchanan, removed. '
'_ "
Ordered, That the resolution be sent to the senate for their concurrence.
By order ofthe House,
' R. ANDERSON, C. H. R.
.
In the Senate, December 16, 1818.
Resolved, That this house do concur in the foregoing resolution. Ordered,

That the same be returned to the house of representatives.
By order of the Senate, '

-

WM. D. MARTIN,-C. S.

~—-——..?'_.-—In the House of Representativee, December 3, 1318.
ESOLVED, That Doct. Bartlet Jones, Aerry Wilkes Carton, Nathan Barr

and Nathaneil Craig, be, and they are hereby appointed commissioners to
approve of securities for public oﬂicers for Lancaster district.
Ordered, That the same be sent to the senate for their concurrence.

By order of the House,

_ R. ANDERSON, C. H. R.

In the Senate, December 4, 1818.
Resolved, That this house do concur in the foregoing resolution. Ordered,

That the same be retured to the house of representatives,

'By order ofthe Senate,

WM. D. MARTIN, 0. s.

(
'
'

84'

)

:
_I
In the Hmise q7 Representaﬁres, Decembei’ 11, 1818.
13113 _c}_)fr'ini_itt'¢e ofways_j.1nd nié'ens, to whom -Was referred the report of this

' Vorfnrnisfsioners _2ippointe'c_1 to sell the lends acquired by the late treaity with
the Che-rol_§ee_']ndia’1i§, Repay, That having examined their 'i'o'ceedin"s, they

ﬁhd t1i(£ni'¢o_rr~e_ct,__i§.nd thht the receipts of the treasurer of the upper ivision
shewthﬁt the monies or bonds received have been deposited in the treasu ".

Your committee _<;;\_i~1_u'ot coliclnde witliout expreesiiig their npprohatidn of e
ihithﬁil and ﬁble in":i'nn'er in which the commissioners have noted. . . _
~__
jgespj-ued, '_1'ha,t.this'house do agree to the report. Ordered, That the éauie

be ent to the s'enate for their concurrence.

'

By order ofihe mm,

R. ANDERSON, c. n. R.

in the Senate, ~Dect.'1nber 19._..1818
_Ec§gltgc_0;1, That ti_i1;;'fi$ii§e do concur in the report. Ordered, That the same '

be returned to the house of representatives.
By order'0f 55¢ Se'1ia1'c,_

_ _ _

,

U

WM. D. MARTIN, C. S.

. _ In the _on_thc
How; nfﬂejiresentatives,
December
15, 1818.
pensions,
petition of Jane Moore,
praying
to be

V

_- . placed o;_1__tho.p:e.n_§1on li,s_t,_ Report, .That it nppe_-ared to your comn;it_tc¢,
June Moor hyn formei-_ r'esolu_tioii,_h_9.d_been ordered to be placed on the pen

igion list,' but bjsome cause it was-ng-glected to be done. They therefore re;
cbrnmend, she he pliiced on the pension list.
_I
_
_ Resoived, _Tl_1:_it this house do agree to the report.
be sent t_o_th5_: sen:2rte_{or_gheir concurrence.
'

By order ofthe Hmlse,

Ordered, That the same _- _
_ ~
_ -

R. ANDERSON, c. n. R.

._
_
__ _ I
In the Senate, Depléhzber Y5, iQ1'8.
' ﬁesialveﬁ, Thet thihhouse do concur in the foregoing report. Ordered, That
the same be returned tothc housciof representatives.

By order nfthe Senate,

'

.

''

D. MXRTIN, C. S.

- .
In the House of Rcprese1itatives, Dcteinher 15, 1818.
E committee on pensions, to whom was referred the petition of Duniel
Brison, Report, That they have considered the same, and recommend thut
he be placed on the pension list. .

- .Ri.’s0l'0etl,That this house do agree to the report. Ordt:1'6d, Thit the dame
be sent to the senate for their concurrence.
'
'By arileriof the Home,
R. ANDERSON, C. H. R.
_

'

-

-

_.

__

In the Senate, December 16,1818. I

Rcsoi-Z-c1/, That this house do concur in the foregoing report.
That the_sa_mc be returned to the house of representatives.

By order q/4;... swim,

0.-27.-+ed-,

.. .3 ~- _ ' _'- _ , '

' WM. 1». nnnrm, c. s.

—-"—_'__..._-'.=!'__2=
_

_

-_

In the House of Representativer, December 11, 1818.

IIY5 committee on public building's, to whom was referred the peﬁtlonof
_ sundry inhahitonts of Marlborough district, prnyingthe erection of anew
court house and gaol, and that the same may be placed in the c'enti'e of the
district, Report, That they have taken the same into consideration, and are of
opinion that the prayer of the petitioners ought to be granted, and recommend
that the Engineer of the state be directed to select :\ suitable and 'central si?é,

and report the same to this house at their neit meeting.
Resolved, That this house do agree to the report.
he sent to the senate for their concurrence.
'

li'_:;orde'1-ofthe 1/am.-, '

. _

. _

Ordered, That the some

n. ANDERSON, 0. n. it.

In the Senate, December 12, 1818.
Regal-ced, That this house do concur in' the foregoing "rcport.
Ordére_d,
'l'_h:\t the some he returned to the house ofrcpresentatives.
. >

By nr:l:rnfi'he Senate,

'

“’M

Mk_\RTl_N: C- S

(
s.
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In the Home ofRe[irescnti!!i1-es, December 5, 1818.

!HE 'committee on internal improvement, to whom was referred the g"ov'e'r
nors message No. 2, covering the maps 'of sundry districts, Report, That
they have had under consideratioh the same, and have exinnined the map of
Spsrt’anbu1‘g‘h distiict, and are of opinion that it iscorrect, and made aecmdiiig to
instructions, and that the ﬁeld book has been correctly kept. Your committee
further state that the civil and military engineer expressed himself satisﬁed.

with the accuracy <if the map. They t'hc'refo'rc recommend that the governor
do pay the snweyor who made the said map, the sum or money to which he is
entitled by his contract.
- _
. Resolved, Thiit Ihishouse do agree to the report.
BE €e"nt to the senate for their concurrence.
~

.By order ofthe House,

Ordered, That the same
.
_

R. ANDERSON, c. H. R.
In the Senate, December 5, 1818.

Resnlved, That this house do concur in the foregoing report.
That the same be returned to the house of representatives.
'

By order ofthe Senate,

» .

- -

-

Ordered,

WM, D. MARTIN, C. S.

In the Home of Rep:-ssewitatives, Deceinber 3, 1818.

ESOLVED, That George Carruth and William Whisenant be 'appointeé'l
managers of election in York district, at the house of Joseph Moss, at

the Cross roads on King"s ereek.

.

Ordered, That the resolution be sent to the senate for their concurrence,
By order of the House,
_
R. ANDERSON, C. H. R.
In the Smtaic, Decem'bei' 4, 1318.

_

Resolved, That this house do concur in the foregoing resolution.

Ordered,

That the same be returned to the house of representatives.
'By order of the Senate,
\VM. D. MARTIN, C. S.

In the Howie wfRep'resentati1'es, November 30, I818.
HEREAS the legislature did by their resolution, passed in Au' 1st, 1813,
direct that a Sword should be presented to Lieut. Thos. Tillin

ast, of the

United States Navy, as a mark of the respect entertained by his native state, for
his distinguis_h_ed gallantry and good conduct in the action of thesloops ofwar
Rnterpriie and Boxer : "And whereas _the.said ~'I’_homns Tillinglmst_was removed
by_ an act providence from his useful and honorable career in life, before an
opportunity was ofl'ered to the governor of'complying with the wishes of the
legislature, _ And whereas the sword int nded for that purpose is now in pos
session of £he_leg’islatur'e, he it therefore 3lesbl-be_EI 1i1ii1nimimsly, That the said
lsword be and'it is hereby "given to the su'rv’iving pa'1'-'eht'ofI'.ieut. Tilli'n'gha'st, to
be dis osed (if as she "inay deem proper.
_ '
_
.
'Of J, That the resohition be seiit to the _senafé f.<2It.th_eir concuﬁencel
By briZ§.=1' bf the }[a/ul9e,
' R. ANDERSON, C. H. R.
,1
'.
. _.
In the nS'en'aIe, '.DeF€1!r6r1"2, 1818.
.- Re9ol'u'ed,.Iimanimously, That this house do concurin the {bregoing resolution.
Ordered, That the same be returned to the house_ ofrepresentiitives.
_.
By-a1'§ier 0f the Senate,
WVM. D. 'Mi&RTIN, C. S.

- .-

'

’

~--—--—
In the House of Representatives', Deeehiﬁer S, 1818.

ESOLVI-ID, That Jitmes Meng and Samuel Beyty be appointed mans;
gers of anelection at Union coin-t house, for Union district, vice Jamcs

_

Gage and William Kennedy, resigned.
_ '
'
Ordered, That the resolution be sent to the senate f0rthe_ir concurrence.
'By oriier of {he House,
ANDERSON, C. 'H. R.

-

_

In the -Sienat_e, December _4, 1818.

_- _';Resoh:e1i, That this house do concur in the foregoing resolution. Ordered,
'l_"\;'.1t the same be returned to the house of 'reprcsentatives_.
'J11/o.rdiirof the Smut",
\\’M. D. MARTIN, C. S.

(35)
In the House of Representatives, December 1, 1818
ESOI.V'ED, That John E. Vereen and Masters Russ, be appointed manaq

.

gcrs of election, at the election place at the east end of Long Bay, in
All Saints parish, in the place of Thomas Hemmingway, declining to serve,
and John Bellame, jr. removed from the statc—and that William Oliver be ap
pointed manager of election at Coxfs ferry, in the same parish, in the place of
John Dewet, who declines serving.
"
Ordered, That the resolution be sent to the senate for their concurrence.
By order of the House,
R. ANDERSON, C. H. RI
_ In the Senate, December 2, 1818.
Resolved, That this house do concurin the foregoing resolution. Ordered,

That the same be returned to the house 'of representatives.
By order of the Senate, _

'

WM. D. MARTIN, C. S.

=-E”

In the House of Representatives, November 26, 1818.

-

ESOLVED, That Thomas P. Davis, Esq. Capt. George W. Wither
spoon, Capt. Robert J. Wilson and Samuel Fluett, in addition to William

Wilson, already acting, be appointed commissioners to approve ot' the securi

.ties hereafter to be given _by the different oﬂicers to be elected in the district
of Williamsburgh.
- '
Ordered, That the resolution be sent to the senate for their concurrence.
By order of the House, ' '
R. ANDERSON, C. H.'R.
'
In the Senate, .7\"o1.'e'mber 27, 1818.
Resolved, That this house do concur in the resolution. Ordered, That it be
returned to the house of representatives. '
113/ order of the Senate,

'

' WM. D. MARTIN, c. s.
S-——===-:2
In the House of Rcprese1itatives, Derember 3, 1818.

ESOLVED, That the place of election in Saint Bartholomews parish be
' removed from the house, late Conner's tavern, to Uliner’s tavern.
_ Ordered, That the same be sent to the senate for their concurrence.
'
By order ofthe House,’
'
R. ANDERSON, C. H. R.
In the Senate, December 5, 1818.
Resolved, That this house do concur in the foregoing resolution. Ordered,

That the same be returned to the house of representatives.
By order ofthe Senate,

'

'

WM. D. MARTIN, C. S.

-_---=-_-_._g"'—l
_
In the House of Rej1resentati"ues, December 14, 1818.
ESOLVED, That one additional place of election, he, and is hereby '-ap
. pointed for Lexington district, at the house of John Howard, and that
Asel R. Abels, John Quattlebum and Jesse Fox be appointed managers to con

duct said election, and that the 'elections her'etot’ore held at Williams' old place,
be in future held at the house of Drury Sawyer, and that Arthur H. Fort, Drury
Fort
and Drury
Sawyer,held
be appointed
mana
ers to H.
conduct
the same,
and
that
the election
heretofore
at the house
ot'gDoct.
F. Schmiti,
he in
future

' held at thestore ofJacoh Counti, and that the managers heretofore appointed
to conduct the elections held at said Schmitzs, to conduct the elections at thé
store of said Counti.
_
.
' '

Resolved, That the election be held two days at each place of election
throughout the district, except at the store of Jacob Countz and SpriI!g\ Hill,
which shall be as follows : on Monday at the store of said Countz, and on Tues
day at Spring Hill.
'
.
Ordered, That the resolution be sent tothe senate for their concurrence.
'
By order ofthe House,
R. ANDERSON, C. IL R.
.
11; the Senate, December 16, 18-18.
Resolved, That this house do concur in the foregoing resolution.
Ordered,

That the same be returned to the house of representatives.
_
By order of the Senate,
VVM. D. MAllTI1\_I, C. S.

<'-- at >
in the House of Representati-vex, Novelnber 26, 1818.
RESOLVED, That John Broome, Samuel Fluett, George W. Wither?' spoon and William N. M’D0nald, in addition to Robert Cade, now acting,
be, and they are hereby a pointed commissioners of free schools for Williams

burgh district; the three ast mentioned gentlemen in lieu of William M'Don
old and Robert Bradley, deceased, and Stephen Miller, resigned.
Ordered, That the same be sent to the senate for their concurrence.
'
By order of the House,
. R. ANDERSON, C. H. R.
In the Senate, .N'o"uember 27, 1818.

-hesol’"uea', That this house do concur in the foregoing resolution; Ordered,
That the same be returned to the house of representatives.
By order of the Senate,
WM. D. MARTIN, C. S.

"

In the House of Representatives, December 11, 1818.
ESOLVED, That the Civil and Military Engineer be instructed to examine

the internal navigation between Combahee river and the city of Charles
ton, and report to the next legislature how far the same may be improved, and’
the expenses necessary for completing the same.
.
Ordered, That the resolution be sent to the senate for their concurrence.
By order of the House,
_
R. ANDERSON, C. H. R.
In the Senate, December 16, 1818.
Resolved, That this house do concur in the foregoing resolution. Ordered,
That the same be returned to the house of representatives.
_
By order ofthe Senate,
WM. D. MARTIN, C. S. '
:
__
In the House of Representatives, December 4, 1818.

HE joint committee on internal improvement, to whom was referred the
governor’s message, No. 2, covering maps of Pendleton, Laurens, Spar

tanburgh, Marion, Chester and Horry, and a part of the map of Charleston
district, Report, That they have carefully examined some of the above maps,
viz. the maps of Marion, Horry, Laurens and Pendleton distiicts, and the

map of Charleston district, so far as the same has been completed; and that
they are of opinion that the said maps have been executed with accuracy and

correctness, and according to the instructions furnished the surveyors, and
that the ﬁeld books have been correctly kept, and that the maps correspond
with the same.—Your committee further state, that the civil and military
engineer declared himself fully satisﬁed with the said maps—and they think it
a tribute justly due to the gentleman who made the map ofPendlet0n district,
to express their great satisfaction and high approbation, not only of the accu
racy and minuteness with which said map has been executed, but also of
the style of neatness and elegance of the execution. Yourcommittee
therefore recommend, that the several sums due to the surveyors who made
the maps of Marion, Horry, Pendleton and Laurens districts, be paid by the

governor out of the fund appropriated for the map of'the state. The com
mittee further state, that considerable progress has been made_ in the survey
of the sea coast, eighteen hundred square miles thereof having been com
pleted, embracing a part of Charleston, Colleton and Georgetown districts,

and that the same has been executed in a manner entirely to the satisfaction of
your committee.
Resolved, That this house do agree to the report. Ordered, That the same'
be sent to the senate for their concurrence.
By order of the House,

R. ANDERSON, C. H. R.

In the Senate, December 4, 1818.

\ Reeol-ued, That this house do concur in the foregoing report.
The same be returned to the house of representatives.
By order of the Senate,

Ordered, That

WM. D. MARTIN, C. S:

(93)
in the Kcuge ofﬂepresgitativgs, December 16, 1818~
i5 committee on education, to whom was referred the';-eports ofihe corn
missioners of Free Schools for the _severa.l parishes and dist;-icrs h¢reafgé;
I[i_e1]ﬁg_n_e_d,
Report,
Thatdistricts
they have
same,
and that
signers of the
following
andconsidered
parishes the
liiivcx
repoited
thethe c_qmmi§,
'gf.
_

'

sclmlars
and the sums cqipended
1}y’tl_1em,'=\§
JV'q. qf
iS'ClialG7'_8-I {0l;¢_'ws' ' §1qm_ez:]z_nd;d_
'District;educqted,
nr.pa1:ish_e-_s.

8.1- P11i1in= .=~.nd.st- llichaelsi

$01

B3;-nwelj,
_
'
Durlington,
St. James, Goose Creek,
St. Stephens,
St. Andrews,
.

_

_

. ' .

4789

_ unknown Sc imp. I35 25
260
968 69
96
'
400
3? _
300
imperfect,
S00

'

"Qrk,

858

St. James, Santos,

98

600

Prince
Orange,George, Winyaw,

$75
72

St. B-artholomews,

158

}313 33

Chesterﬁeld,
Greenville,

84
14$

225 '
§96

-

Pendleton,

.

684
800

_

69-7

Edgeﬁeld,
St. Peters,
All Saints,

_

313
61
5_7

-

Ncwberry,

'

135
.13 ,
195
Q00

*

535,

St. Lukcs,
St. Johns, Berkly,
I-"airﬁeld,

Prince Williams,

17
59
Q6?’

-

2975 44
- _ '

235

Lexington,
Beaufort,
Chester,
' Spartanburgh,

' Laurens,

-

69

4424

3463
_
554 92
312 50

1424; 38
487 50
114
960 78
1200

_

990
'

' 5291
825
3265 49

900

18,808 90

That on the exaxnination of the respective returns, it appears to your com.
mittee, that the comini_ssip_ners_ insome of the distiicts have made imperfect re
turns. The com:_ni_t1:ee deem it unnecessary to express their opinion respect

ing the beneﬁts resulting to the community from the free school system, as the
general opinion is, thotitis productive of much good. Several districts have
_m:_\de no reports, which w_vi_ll_ appear from the within named districts which

have reported.
Resolved, That this house do agree to the report.

_
' '
Qrd¢:re;l, Thgt the gang

be sent to the senate for their concurrence.
'
'
By order of the House,
In -the R.
Senate,
ANDERSON,
Decemb,r 18,
C. ll.
1818.

Resolved, That this house do concur in the foregoing report. Ordered, That
the same be returned to the house of representatives.
'
VVM. D. MARTILT, C. S.
By order of the Senate,
In the House of 1.’e];1'eu-ntativev, December 16, 1818.
ESOLVED, That the Civil and Military Engineer ofthc state, 'he, andh¢
is hereby directed to devise and adopt all such means as he shall deem ex

pedient to open the rivers hereafter speciﬁed, and as soon as circumstances will
permit, to proceed to render navigable the Great Pcdce river, up to the North

Caroliua line, together with all such tributary streams of the said river as he
shall deem proper; and in like manner to proceed to render navigable the
Sqntee, Wateree, Catawba, Congurcc, Broad and Saluda rivers, and their tri

(89)
'outcry streams} and in like manner to proceed in conjunction with the commis

sioners appointed b_v the state of Georgia to render n-avignble the river Sav:\n=
nah from Augusta to the conﬂuence of the Tugoloo and Keowce, and the T11
goloo as far up as shall be deemed expedient; and in like manner the said civil
and military engineer shall proceed to render navigable the Keowee ; and also in like manner to render navigable the Waccainaw river, Little Pedee river,
Black river, Black Mingo creek, Edisto river, andthe North and South branch
es of said river, and the tributary streams thereof, and likewisethe Combshee,
Big and Little Saltketcher rivers, and generally to open and render navigable
such other streams and water courses, and to improve and construct all such

cuts as may facilitate the internal improvement of this state.
Ordered, That the resolution be ’sent to the senate fortheir concurrence.
By order ofthe House,
R. ANDERSON, C. H. R.

In the Senate, December 15, 1818.
Resolved, That this house do concur in the foregoing resolution. '

Ordered,

That the same be returned. to the house of representatives.
By order of the Senate,

-

WM. D. MARTIN, C-. S.

In the House of l:epreser1tatives, December 1, 1818.
ESOLVED, That Th0mas’EVanS, Thomas Godbold, sen. Nimrod Davis,
James C. Belune and Henry Gasque, be and are hereby appointed to
approve of the securities to the <li{i'erent_bonds to be hereafter given by the

different oﬁicers of Marion district, and that any three of them be suﬂicient
to approve of any to be hereafter given as .aforesaid. _
_
Ordered, That the resolution be sent to the senate for their concurrence.
By order oflhe House,
R. ANDERSON, C. H. R.

_

In the Senate, December 2, 1318.

Resolved, That this house do concur in the foiegoing resolution. -Ordered,
That the some he returned to the house of representatives.
By order of the Senate,
WM. DQMARTIN, C. S.
_-__:1_—__d:-n-

'

.

:

In the Home of Representatives, December -11, 1818.
ESOLVED, That the civil and military engineer of the state, be, and he
is hereby directed to make an examination of Wall’-s Cut, and to report
to the legislature at its next session, on the pro - riety of re-opening the old,’
or making a new Cut, and the expense incidenta to either.
.'
Ordered, That the resolution be sent to the senate for their concurrence.
By order of the House,

_

'R. ANDERSON, C. H. R.

.
In the Senate, December' 12, 1818. ..
Resolved, That this house do concur in the foregoing-resolution. Ordered;
That the same be returned to the house of representatives.
._
By order of flu: Senate,
\\’M. D. MARTIN, C. S-.
. In the Home of Ifeprcsentatives, December 14, 1818.
HE committee on claims, to whom was referred the petition of James

B-. Jaudon, praying payment for food furnished the troops encamped at
Sister’s Ferry during the late war, beg leave to Report, That they have had
the same under consideration, and recommend that the prayer thereof be
granted, and that the sum of one hundred and nineteen dollars, sixty-two and _

a half cents, be appropriated for that purpose.
Res;-Zvcd, That this house do agree to the report. -Ordered, That the
same be sent to the senate for their concurrence.
' '
' .
_ . .
,R. ANDERSON, C. II. R..
B1/ order of the House,
_ '
'
In the Senate, December 18, 1818.
t Resol-vcd, That this house do concur in the foregoing report'. Ordered,

That the same be returned w'th_e house of representatives.
_
_
By ordvt of -'he Samai’-,
WM. 1). 1’_IAR'1'IN, ,_C- S.
12
1

(
"

'

9°

)

Tn the House of Representatives, December 17, 1818'.

HE committee on internal improvement, to whom was referred the map'

of York district, Report,That they have had the same under consideration,
and in consequence of the absence of the civil and military engineer, your
committee were unable to obtain his opinion of the correctness thereof, and
they therefore recommend the adoption of the following resolution:
Resolved, That the map of York district be submitted to the inspection of

the civil and military engmeer, and if he shall approve’ of the same, and car.
tify to the governor his approbation thereof, the governor shall be authoiized
to pay the person who made the said map, the amount to which he is entitled.
Resolved, That this house do agree to the report. Ordered, That the same
be Sent to the senate for their concurrence.
By order oft/ie House,

R. ANDERSON, C. H. R.

_In the Senate, December 18, 1818.
Resolved, That this house do concur III the foregoing report. Ordered,
That the same be returned to the house of representatives.
By order of the Senate,
\\’M. D. MARTIN, C. S.

-g-—=---—
In the House of Representatives,-Dccmnber 15, 1818.
HE committee of Ways and means, to whom were referred the petitions'
of Alexander J. Lawton, and Abner Blocker, former tax-collectors, ray.
ing to have their bonds cancelled, Report, That having duly considcre the
petitions, they beg leave to recommend that the Comptroller-general be di-_
rected to cancel their bonds, when he shall be satisﬁed that their accounts
have been full settled.
.
Resolved, T at this house do agree to the report. Ordered, That the same
he sent to the senate for their concurrence.

By orderof the House,

' R. ANDERSON, C. H. R.
In the Senate, December 13, 1818.

Resolved, That this house do concur in the foregoing report. Ordergi, That
the same he returned to the house of representatives.

By order of the Senate,
WM. D. MARTIN, C. S.
-———=—--_-.I=
In the House of Representatives, December 12, 1818.
7-.-I!-lﬁconrmittee on pensions beg leave to make the following Report, on.
the petition of J . M’Million, in behalf of the children of Isaac Risner,
That they have considered the same, and recommend the prayer be granted,
and the children ' Isaac Risner be placed-'on the pension list.
Resolved, That ]lS house do agree to the report. Ordered, That the same
be sent to the senate for their concurrence.
By order of the House,
'
R. ANDERSON, C. H. R. '
In the Senate, December 18, 1818.
Resolved, That this" house do concur in the foregoing report. Ordered,

'1'h:rt the same be returned to the house of representatives.
.By'order of the Senate,l
WM. D. MARTIN," C. S.
_

In the House of Representatives, December 15, 1818. _

RESOLVED, That Eli'ah I-’. Crockett be, and he is hereby appointed

manager of election or Lancaster district, at Lancaster court house, in
place of Robert Crockett, refusing to serve; and that William Baskins be,
and he is hereby appointed manager ofelection at the house of Samuel Caston,
in place of James Inghram, removed.
Ordered, That the resolution be sent to the senate for their concurrence.

By order ofthe House,

.-

B. ANDERSON, C. H. R.

In the Senate, December 16, 1818.
_Resolved, That this house do concur in the foregoing resolution'. O1-dew-ei‘

'I’ha't.the same be returned to the house of representatives.
By 01'a'er of the Senate,

WM. D. MARTIN, C. S'. '

(91)
- In the House of Repreren1aIives,~ December 16, 1818.
ESOLVED, That the Comptroller-general, in conjunction with Thomas
Lee, late Comptroller, and John S. Cogdell, be, and they are hereby
'

-

directed and requested to prepare a statement of all the monies expended
by the legislature of this state, fordefence in the late war with .Great Britain,

and to adopt such means as they may think best, for procuring asettlement
thereof with the governmentofthe United States, andfor this purpose the Comp
troller-general is hereby authoiized to draw his warrant on the treasury of

the lower division for such sums as may be thought necessary.
Ordered, That the resolution besent to the senate for their concurrence.

By order ofthe House,

I

R. ANDERSON, C. H. R.

In the Senate, December 16, 1818.
Resolved, That this house do concur in the ./foregoing resolution. Ordered,
.That the same be returned to the house of representatives.
By order oftlie Senate,

-

WM. 1). MARTIN, C. S.

—----—-—-==-_—_.—_In the Ilouseof Representatives, December 16, 1818.

ESOLVED, That the civil and military engineer be, and he is hereby
directed to make or cause to be made out as soon as conveniently may be,
copies of the several maps of the districts of this state.
'Ordered, That the resolution be sent to the senate for their concurrence.

By orderof the House,

R. ANDERSON, C. H. R.
In the Senate, December 16, 1818.

Resolved, That this house do concur in the foregoing resolution. Ordered,
That the same be returned to the house of representatives.
By order Q/' the Senate,
WM. 1). MARTIN, C. S.
In the House of Representatives, December 14, 1818.

HE joint committee on internal improvement, to whom was referred the
petition of John L Cumbaa, praying compensation for opening a part of
the south prong of Edisto, and making the same-navi able, Bqmrt, That they
have had the same under consideration, and institut an enquiry into the me
rits thereof, on which it appeared that the said John I. Cumbaa, a cat num
ber of years ago, erected mills at some distance above that part 0 the river

alluded to in the petition, and commenced sawing lumber to be rafted .to
the Charleston market, not knowing that there existed any obstacles to the
navigation ; but that he soon discovered that his mills would be totally unpro

ﬁtable, unless he cleared away the obstructions—that in consequence thereof,
be expended much money and labor thereon, and has rendered the river na
vigable for rafts, in a place which had been before deemed incapable of being
rendered navigable. It further appeared to your committee, that the said
John I. Cumbaa, in his eﬂ'orts to improve the said river, has saeriﬁced the

prime of his life, and sunk his estate, and is now reduced to great poverty.—
Your committee are satisﬁed that he is entitled to some compensation, and to
aﬁbrd a present relief, until further information can be obtained, they recom

mend the adoption of the following resolutions ;
Resolved, That the sum of ﬁve hundred dollars be allowed and paid to the
said John I. Cumbea.
_'
Resolved, That the civil and military engineer do report to the next session

of the legislature, what improvements have been made in the navigation of
said river and the value' thereof.
Resolved, That this house do agree to the report. Ordered, That the same
be sent to the senate for their concurrence.
.
Dy orderof the House,

R. A_NDER_SON, C. H. R.
_

In the Senate; December 17, 1818.

Resolved, That this house do concur in the foregoing report.

Ordered,

'That the same be returned to the house of representatives.
.
By order of the Senate,
Yl/TM. D. MARTIN, C. S__.

(92)
-

In the [louse of Represeiitiitives, Decembet 12, 1318.
IE joint committee on internal improvement, to whom was referred the
memorial of the board of commissioners for the upper part of St.

Georges, Dcrchester, praying that all bridges now kept up by the different _
parishes and districts, be placed under the care of the civil engineer, and be
cpt in repair by the state, and that in like manner all roads be ke t in re

pair by the state, and also, the petitions of sundry inhabitants of sai

parish,

to thesmnc etfect, beg leave to Report, That they 'have had the same under
eonsideration, and are of opinion, that it would be expedient to refer the
several matters therein contained, to the civil engineer, to report thereon at

the next session of the legislature: Your committee therefore recommend
the adoption of the followin resolution:
Resolved, That the severa matters contained in the said memorial and peti
tions, be referred to the civil engineer, and that he do report thereon to the next

session of the legislature.
Resolved, That this house do agree to the report.
be sent to the senate for their concurrence. B55 order of the Houae,_
I

Ordered, That the same

R. ANDERSON, C. H. R.

.

I11 ihe St.’1i(1!t.’, December 17, 1818,

Resolved, That this house do concur in the foregoing report.

Ordered,

That thesame be returned to the house of: representatives.

_ By 01-_1¢» of 52*; Senate,

WM. 1). MARTIN, c. s.

’
.,__.._.

In the House of Representatives, December 15, 1818.
HE'c0inmittee on pensions, on the petition of ll-Iary Bell, Report, 'fhnt they
_ recommend she be placed on the pension list, and have all arrears of pen

sion' since the death ofher husband, paid up to her.
Resolved, That this house do agree to the report. Ordered, That the some
he sent to the senate for their concurrence.
'
By order’of the I./muse,
.
R. ANDERSON, C. H. R.

' ' '
“
In the Senate, Dere1n/m' 18, 1818.
Resolve’/, Tliat this house do concur in the foregoing report. Ordered, That
the same' be returned to._ﬂ]C house of reprcsentatit es.
By m'‘le’r

the Senate,

Whl. D. MARTIN, C. S.

Y

_

_ In ﬂu: Ilouse of Re;--re-wutatives, December 16, 1818,

ESOLVED, That the followin’;' persons be, and they are hereby appointed
commissioners of Free Schoo s for Lexington district: Lewis Pou, vice
Abrahani Geiger, resigned, Godfrey Harmon, vice Thomas K. Poindextcr, re

signed, inid John Epting, vice Jacob Countz, reﬁlsing to serve.
'
Ordered, That the same be sent to the senate for their concurrence.
'By order of the House,
-

'
-

.

R. ANDERSON, C. H. R.
In the Senate, December 17, 1818.

Resolved, That this house do concur in the foregoing resolution.
That the some.be retured to the house of representatives.
..B_-7 otder ofihe Senate,

V

Ordered,

NVM. D. MARTIN, C’. S

-———==:===
_
In the House of ]?ep1'ese11tati"ve.s, Decmnbcr 15', 1318.
ESOLVED, That George Head, and John Kc-ndle, be, and they are here
- by appointed managers of election, in the fork of Edisto, in Oran 0

parish, at the house of the widow of Rolen Williams, in the place of David
_1g'riday.aud John Johnston, resigned.
'
0;-dered, That the resolution be.sent to the senate for their concurrence.

By order of the H_ou.s‘e,

R. ANDERSON, C. H. R.

In. the Senate, .D_ece1nbcr 16, 1818.
Rcsoived, That this house do concur in the forcgoing resolution. Ordered,
That the same be returned to the house of representatives.
-’
~By order of the Senate,
\\/M. D. I\I_‘*.-RTIN, C. S.

(93)
In the House of Representatives, December 17, 1816,
HE committee on accounts, to whom were referred sundry accounts agihst
the Lower Division of the Treasur_v, Report, That the): have examined the
Same, and recommend that thev be paid, postponed or rc_)ecte<l, agreeably_to
the following schedule, from No. 1, to No. 79, bO1_h1IlC1US1v6:
No. 1 Elias Allen, constable Marion—postponed, no certiﬁcate of mag'istrate.':
2 Elias Allen,_constsble Marion—postponed, no certiﬁcate of magistrate.
3 Tristram Bostwick, Marion—rejected.
4 Turner Bryan, I. P, Marion, issuing Warrants in 1815, 16, 17 and
. 1818,
30 87' 31.
I
10 23
'Add short charge,
Deduct overcharge on warrants for magistrates & witnesses, 20 72
'
5 David Bigham, I._I’. Marion, issuing warrants, &c. in 1816, 17 and

13 § .

1818,

37 181% 37 54

Add short charge,
.
36- '
Deduct overcharge,
- '
13 2
21 59
Do. inquest, no certiﬁcate of clerk of the c'ourt,
8 57}
6 Robert Conway, I. Q. Horry, issuing warrants, 1817 & 1818, 4-8 1

Deduct overcharge for summonses for jurors and magistrates, 9 95

15 975
G

'>8 6

7 Robert Conway, I. Q. Horry, issuing warrantsin 1816 8r 1817, 15 58
Deduct overcharge on issuing summonses for jutors,
4 7
11
8 Robert Conway, I. Q. Horry, holding inquests, &c. in 1816, 12 6
8
Deduct charges not vouched, ' ' 3 50;
9 Duncan Carmical, I_. 'P. l\'1arion, holding inquest,
8
10 John Cheney, sheritl' Beaufort, summoning jurors in 1815, 16, 17,
and 1818,
256 80 257

Add wrong cast up,

51
56
57
14

34.}

11 Wm.'Cook, constable Marion—postponed, no ceitiﬁcate of magistrate.
12 Thomas P. Davis, coroner 'Williamsburgh, holding inquests,
17 12
13 W'illiam Danford, constable Horry, serving warrants in 1818,
13 23
14 Benjamin Elfc, junior, Charleston, copymg commissioners report,
25
4'61
4 68
15 John Gause, constable Horry, serving" warrants in 1818,
Add short charged,
- '
2}
16 Thomas'G0dbold, gaoler Mari0n—.postponed, too vague, and no cer
tiﬁcates.
_

17 Thomas Hemmingway, Q. U. All Saints—postponed, no certiﬁcate
of the clerk of the court.
' 13 Joseph Holding, 1. P. VVilliamsburgh,'issuing warrants in 1817 and

1818

_

12 55

Dediict swearing witnesses on trials,

"

.

64% .11 91

’ 19 VV. R. Howard, constable \Villiamsburgh, summoninginquestin 1818, 2 14
20 William Heddleston, Q. 'U. Williamsburgh, issuing warrants in
1817,
3 65
2 58
Deduct subpoznas for witnesses,
1 7

21 Wm. Heddleston, coroner Williamsburgh, holding inquests in 1818, 17 14
22 John Hawkins, constable Williamsburgh, serving warrants, whipping
nc r005,
8:c. in 181.6,
Adi?!
undercharge,
Deduct overcharge, .

12 71
7 } 12 78
,

I

8 62

4 16

-23 Robert Howard, Printer Charleston, printing done for the state 1i1
1816 and 1817,

24 Willis Hnincs, constable Marion, summoning coroners jury in 1818,

' '
74 14

6 ~36

25 Samuel Jones, constable Colleton, serving warrants, &c. in 1817 &18, 12 42

26 John \V. Jeanerett, gaoler Georgetown, dieting a prisoner in 1818, 26 62
27 Robert Lcston, constable Collcton, serving warrants in 1812, 13, 14-,

15 and.1816,
_
13 6 - 12
Deduct overcharge, _
1 6} .
28 James Lovell, constable Williamsburgh, summoning jury of inquest,
in 1816,
_
4 28

(

94

)

39 James Lovell, gaoler W’msburgh, dieting prisoners in 1816, 37 12} 29 75
Deduct charge not vouched,
7 37

30 Bl T_. 1). Lawton, justice of Q. Beaufort, issuing warrants, &c. in

1817,

'

18 96} 15 38

Deduet overchar e,

3

8

31 Josiah Murdaug , const.Colletnn, serving warrants, in 1818, 21 75} '9
Deduct overcharge,
82 John Meshoe, gaoler Hurry, dieting prisoners in 1818,

12 75
11 25

10 50

Deduct overcharge,
75
'
‘*3 John Meshoe, constable Horry, serving warrants, the. in 1817 8r 1818, 5 29
§ John Meshoe, constable llorry, serving warrants, Sac. in 1818,

26 91

John Meshoe, constable Horry, serving warrants, 8.c. in 1818, 27 94
Add short cast,

1

28 94
}

36 Robert May, coroner Colleton, holding inquests, .&c. in 1814, 15,
16 and 1817,
Deduct overcharge, not vouched,

__65 85
23

4', 85
“

37 W. H. Mouzon, surveyor ivilliamsburgh, running division line be
tween upper and lower, in 1814.—postponed, not certiﬁed by com
missionen.
38 W. H. Mouion, user. of J. Mathews, cash paid George Andrews, &c.
1816-Fpostponcd, not vouched.

39 Forgues M'Dowall, gaoler Georgetown, dieting prisoners, &c. in
1817 and 1818,
'
235 68 223 12
Deduct for coﬁins and clothes, not vouched,
12 56}
40 Samuel Maleomson, constable Williamsburgh, serving warrants, Etc. 16 3
41 James Moultrie, Charleston, attending gaol as physician,
114 42
4-2 William Russell, constable Wiiliainsburg, his account in 1818, no

certiﬁcate—postponed.
48 Lewis Roux, Q. U. Charleston, issuing warrants, 8rc. in 1814, 10, 17

and 1818,

24 ss

Deduct overcharge; $ 2 25, and ﬁne received, $ 15,
17 25
44 Jervis H. $tcvens, coroner Charleston, holding inquests in
1818,

-

.. 63
'

69 25

Deduot cotﬁn, not allowed by law, $ 5, also constables fees,

51 42

informal, $ 12 3_4,
17 84
45 William S. Smith, clerk of the court of general sessions, Charleston,
fees ofoﬁice in 1818,
676 S5
25 35
Deduct ﬁnes received,
651

46 Jordon Smith, constable Horry, his account for 1814-, 15 and 1816,

12 86

117 Richard Shackelford, sheriffG-eorgetown, summoning jurors in 1814,
15, 15 and 1817,
327 97 329 5
Add short charge,
1 8}
‘L 54 36
Do.
Deduct
ﬁnesovercharge
received, for mileage, dist.notstated, 8rc.214-'
60 28
41 g 274 69_)_

48 Skinner and \Vhi1v:len, printers Charleston, their printing account, ’238 88
I39 Wm. B. Tucker, recording conveyances and plats, &c_. for the state
'
—-postponed, no aﬂidavit.
50 Peter Vaught, sheriﬂ'H0rry, summoning juries and dieting pri
soners, in 1813,
85 96.
Add short cast,
3
51 Thomas G. Vanvelson,constable St. James, Santee, serving warrant,
52 A. S. Willington, Charleston, advertising sheriﬂs election,
53 Eleazer Waterman, see No. 76.
-

54 Joseph Adams, gaoler Williamsburgh

85 99
17 10
26 41

district, his account in

1818,

17 72

Deduct overcharge,
7 56} 10 16
55 John Brow'n,Q. U. Williamsburg, issuing warrants, holding inquests,
Etc. 1810, 15 and 1816,

Add short charge,
Beduot overclmrgg,

18 66

18 69

3}

_

18 60
9

_

<’

95

1

56 B. Corley, gaoler Beaufort, 181"8—postponed, afﬁdavit informal, and
’ not vouched.
57 John R. Cleary, she:-iii'Charleston, dieting prisoners, 8ac. in 1817 and
_
1818,
.
3541 81

Add short charge and extending $ 13 64. do.

3659 83

cost, $4 38,

18 2

Deduct overcharge $ 87 96. Overcast, $10"
Q _97 96
Shirts and pantaloons for destitute eriminals conﬁned
in gaol, postponed, vague, and not allowed in fee' bill, 53 75

Glass for equity and common 'pleas halls, (rejected)
not vouched by the commissioners of public buildings, & not authoriied by law,

-;
65 75

Repairing judges, sessions and common pleas chairs,
rejected,
Account of candles rejected, not provided for,

1 75
25

Baze and rugs for court of equity, rejected, no pr0vision by law,

-

'

-

15 .13

Shovel and tongs for court of equity, rejected, (10.

'

3 50

Blacksmiths, glaziers and carpenters bills, also extra
means for sick, rejected, not provided by law,
107 68

Paper for the gaol, rejected, not allowed,
Chairs for judges chambers, rejected,
Do.

for court of equity,

do-

-

2 50
7 59'_
11' '

' 3 .
'

Wood forthe gaol, &c. rejected, not provided bylaw, 417
'Baze, inkstands, &c. for court of equity—rejected,
Repairing stove, &c. $ 10, oil for the gaol, $ 12,

20
22
——850 52'
_
.
'
_
2809 3%
58 Henry Durant, Q. U. Horry, issuing warrants, &c. in 1816, and 1817',
$7 62. Add short charge, 2 27,
g 89
59 William Eagerton, J. P. Marion, issuing warrants,
.
4

&c. in 1814, 15, 16 and 1817,

42 4:;

43

’

Add short charge 5 cts. and costs $ 1,
1 5}
4'8
60 Deduct
John Graham,
overcharge,
I. P. Harry, issuing warrants in 1817 and 1818,27
5 32
3_~
Deduct overcharge,

.1

16 49'
'

2%

4' 5°

61 Vﬁlliam Salters, sheriff Williamsburgh, summoning juiy in March
term, 1818,
_3g .1'4,_
62 John Beatty, gaoler, 1818, his account,
. 104, 23.’
63 John Beatty, sheriﬁ' Horry, 1812—rejcctcd, no certiﬁcateof parties . -

insolvency.
64 John Beatty, clerk Horry, his account for 1817 &. 1818, 64 61,
Deduct ﬁnes received,
'
45
8?- 90
Do.
Dueno
thecertiﬁcate
state,
of the parties being insolvent,
'
. 42 . -—--23 29' _
65 Henry Durant, coroner, his account,
20 64
Deduct cofﬁn and constables fees,
3 50} 17 14'"
66 Samuel Dubose, Q. U.—postponed on account of the names on whom

warrants were issued notbeing expressed.
67 O. J. Giles, coroner, his account,
.
68 Henry Peagle—postponed for want of certiﬁcate.
_69' Henry Pcagle,

do.

do.

70 Henry Peagle,

do.

do.

7]. Wm. Sweat, his account,
72 Joseph Koger, late sheriff Colleton, 1816, his account,
Deduct not vouched,
.

73 Robert Howard, printers bill for '1818,
Deduct oirercharge,
724- Robert Howard, printing in 1818,.
75 'Robert Howard.
do.

_ 59’ 74,:

5'
66 8
3 31'} 62 37

547 45
a
134. 33 g 36'’
_

,
3

90 Q3
59 35;

($6)
76 Eleaie'r.W:.terma'n, Printer, for.1816, 17 and 1818,'

561 16 50818;

Deduct nou'f_vi_ng general election,
52 98
77 G. M. -Bounetheau, coroner,_Charleston, his account for 1817 and

-

1818, coﬁins
. and. constables
_
_
258
33 i 197- H
Deduct
fees, _ ' _
61 22
78 Wm. L. Kirkland, Ch_arlesto_n,_his account for medicine for maga- V
zine guard in 1817, .
_
.
96 87
79 Wm. L.' Kirkland, Charleston, his account for magazine guard, of medicines in 1818,
'
63
. Resolved, That this house do agree to the report. Ordered, That the samd
he sent to the senate for their concurrence.
’
'

By order qfthe Jim¢, -

1:. ANDERSQN, o. n. R.

In the Senate, D'e-ce1nber 18, 1813.
Resolved, That this house do concurin the foregoing report. Ordered, That
the same be returned tothe house of representatives.
_

By order lg/'the"St:nate,

WM. D. MARTIN, C, S.
___

_

' In the House of -Representatives, December 18, 1818.
ESOLVED, That George Perry and John Bell be appointed managers sf
election at Liberty Hill, in the' place ofJoseph Patterson and William B;
Stover, resigned, and Allen M’Caskel, jun.' be appointed manager at John
Lisenbys, Linches ereek, in place -of Lovick Young, resigned, for Kershaw
district.
'
Ordered, That the same be sent to the senate for their concurrence;
.By_ order the Howe,
" R. ANDERSON, C. .II. R.
.
.
_
In the Senate, December 18, 1818.'
Resolver], That this house do concur in the foregoing' resolution. Ordered,
That the some he returned to the house of representatives.
.
\By oi-o'er of the Senate,
M
VVM. D. MARTIN, C. S.
' . -1

'

-

_

'

'~5 . '
. " - In the House qf.Re]n'esentatim'.v, December 16, 1813.
llE_'committee on vacant oﬁices beg leave to submit the following reso
-

;lution, viz. '
' ' ' I '
'
Reserved, That the following persons be, and they are hereby appointed

managers' of elections, for senators- and members of the 'hous'e'of represen
tatives, in the several election districts and parishes hereinafter mentioned : .
' "For S/i'artimburgh district—'‘.1. Sterling, L. \Vestmor_elnnds, John Padon and

Cradddck Dicky, vice James Ford and John Durham, resigned.

At Spartan

hurgh court house—Epi1raim Roddy, vice \Villiam Ross Smith, deceased.

At

Isaac Young's—-Jiim'e's Turner,' Henry 'I'u'.-ner and ’. ’illiam Dobbins. At .17.'
H. Leggs—Wil1i:im T. Turner. At Peter C. M’Mekins-—John Vaughan, vice
'Ale ander Robs, removed. '
‘
'
'
'
or .Edge_;’icld district. At Mrs. Hightower’s—\Valker G. Samuel, Vice
Robert T. Samuel, resigned.

At Joseph Collier’s—John Hull' and Samuel

1Villiarns, vice Richard Christmas and John Hpllingsworth, resigned—At the
house <if John Lipscombe, called Mount Willing—Ben_i:\min \V:itson and Arthur
West, vice Nathan Norris and Young L. Dozier, resigned.
- FWPen(Ueton—At Cain Broy1e’s, instead ofCannon Brazeal.-:—John Hammond,

vice Henry Cobb, resigned.

At Pickensvillc, Henry Terrell, vice John Hum

phries, resigned. At Ephraim Massey's—'AndreW Miller and William Clona
han, vice William M’Dow and Abner Ij’iles,'r'emoved.' At the High Shoals,

Little River-—-Thomas Reed and George W. Liddle, vice James M’Kenny and
Jeptha 'Norto'n, resigned. At Haygood’s—John Lynch,' vice N. Davis,
'

resigned.
For Claremlon.

i
'
' _
\Villiam N. Richhourg, vice John Thames, deceased, one

day at the house of Samuel Richbourg, and one day at the county court house
-l_ohn Baker, vice West Kiligrcw, remove4d—one day at Nathaniel Mott’s,' in

Lower Salem.

-

'

c
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>

. Fm’ S1. Pefers p'arish—At Purisburg, Benjamin Cropp, vice William ll
Kirk, resigned.
At Cypress Creek Church—Winborn A. Lauton, vice
Nathaniel Polhill.
.
'
.
Fur1"ai1_- eld. At Jesse Gladden’s, James R. Pecket, John Woodward and
Miles I-'arrnr. At Wooley’s—James Lyles, and Samuel ll. Taylor, vice Robert

Milling, resigned.
_ Resolved, Thataplaceof election for Edgeﬁekl district, be established at
the house of Richard Parks, and that Thomas H. Nixon, Richard Hardy, and
James Tomkins be appointed to manage the elections to be hereafter held at

that place.

-

-

Resolved, That John J. Pinnell, be, and he is hereby appointed manager of
election lbr Barnwell district, at Mileys Mills, in place of Robert Miley, deceased;
Resolved, That John Brown, Esq. be appointed a manager of election at
_ Catholic Meeting house, in Chester district, vice William Chesnut, removed.
Rgsnlved, That this housedo_ agree to.the report.
be sent to the senate for their concurrence.

By ""18" of me How;

Ordered, That the same

it, AN1ir-Jzson, c. H. R.

_ _ ;
In the Senate, December 18, 1818.
. ' Resolved, That this house do concur in the foregoing report. Ordered, That
the same be returned to the house of representatives. _
.
By order nftkc Senate,

WM. 1). MARTIN, CI S. s

In the House of Represeiitatioes, December 15, 1818. Q
I ' -

HE committee on public buildings, to whom was referred so mhch of the
military and civil eng'inoer’s report as respects public building,_ the pre.
sentments of the grand juries of Ab cville and Newberry districts, and the re
ports of the commissioners of ublic buildings for Spmter, Colleton, Qhester and
Richland districts, Report, '1' iat they have had the same under consideration',
and recommend, for
-

Charleston dis-tr-ict, That a new magazine be built of the Best mateiials
within the lines of Charleston Neck, on such site as the engineer shall deem
ﬁt, as the magazine now on Charleston Neck is in a dilapidated state, that it
cannot be elfectnally repaired, and if it could, the situation is by no means, in

the opinion of your committee, proper either in times of war or peace.
The_ lot adjoining the arsenal, which was purchased the last year, requires a
brick wall of such strength and elevation to support a shed, under which may be

sheltered gun cariiages and various munitions of war, therefore recommend
that an appropriation often thousand dollars, if so much be necessary, be made
for the same.

Also, onehundred dollars for_the repairs of the house belong»

ing to the state, and in which resides the person who has in charge the care of
the lines; Also, three hundred dollars, in addition to the appropriation of the
"last year, to repair the roofs of the arsenal and aitillery buildings, and point
the walls of the same.
'
_
.Georg-ehwn—An appropriation of six hundred dollars for repairs of the
court house.

Colleion district—An additional appropriation of nine thousand dollars, if
so much be necessary. The court house to be built on the plan now submitted.
Beaufort district—'I'hat the engineer be authorized to build either on the lot
on which the court house now stands, or dispose of the same, and urchase
within the town ofCoosawatchie, two lots, and that an additional sum 0 twenty
'four hundred dollars be appropriated for the building of the gaol and court

house, and also, sixhnndred dollars, if it be necessary, to purchase the lots'.
* .B'arnr-'ell ih's:rict—'l'hat- the old couit house be disposed of under the direc

tion_ of the engineer, and the proceeds applied to the purchase of a lightning
rod, and such other necessary appeinlagcs as he may deem {it and necessary.
R-ic/u'1.m_ddist1~ic!—That akitchenbe erected in the rear of the gaol, for the

use of thegaoler: also a Well be dug in the yard, agreeably to the recommen
dation of the engineer, and that the sum of ﬁve hundred dollars be appropri
ated for the samet Also, that the sum of three thousand ﬁve hundre_£L dollars

-13
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be appropriated for plaistering, ceiling, painting and ﬁnishing the court housd;
as well as inclcsing the lot.
Smnter di.§1rivi—That the commissioners appointed at the last session be dis
charged from further duty, and that the sum of eight thousand dollars be ap

propriated for building a court house, in addition to the sum of two thousand
appropriated last. year for repairs. From the information obtained by your
committee, the present building is too small for so large and populous a district,
and that appropriation for repairs would only be an expense without any ad
vantage. Your committee also recommend the sale of the old court house,

under the direction of the engineer.
Fairﬁeld dish-irt—'l'hat the sum of eighteen hundred dollars be appropriated
for t.he repairs of the court house and gaol. It has been stated to your com
mittee, the buildings are in a ruinous situation, the civil engineer recommended
an addition of two hundred dollars, to the sum stated in his report to the

house.
Edgeyiield district—That an additional sum of thirteen hundred dollars be ap
propriated for the repairs of the gaol, and for the repairs of the window shut
ters and broken glasses of the court house.
-7V'e-wberry tliat'i1'ct—Tht1t the engineer be instructed to enquire and report to
the next meeting of the legislature, at what sum acourt house can be erected,

and whether the lot on which the present court house stands will answer: If
not, what sum will be necessary for the purchaseof a suitable lot.
Chester di.sm'ct—'I'hat the sum of six hundred dollars be appropriated for

the purchase of two lots at the diseretion of the engineer, for the purpose of
building a court house and gaol, and that the sum of six thousand dollars be
appropriated for the building of a new court house. Also, that the bond of
Stephen Terry, contractor for building the gaol, be lodged in the hands of the
civil engineer, and that the commissioners appointed at the last session to

build a gadl, be discharged from their trust.

'

Peiidletan district—-An appropriation of ﬁfteen hundred dollars for the
repairs of the court house; and also an appropriation of ﬁve thousand dollars

for the b_uilding of a' new gaol

_

_

G1-een-ville district—An appropriation of seven hundred dollars for the
court. house and gaol.
'
Spartanburgh district—An appropriation of six hundred dollars, to render

the gaol secure ; also, an appropriation ofone thousand dollars for the repairs of
the court house:
'
York district—An appropriation of ﬁve hundred dollars for the repairs of the
court house and gaol, agreeably to the recommendation contained in the en
gineer's report.

'

_

.'Qbbeville dislrict—That from_ the information obtained, your committee are
of opinion, that the gaol of Abbeville district is in need of repairs, they there.
fore recommend that the sum of three thousand dollars, if so much be necessa

ry, be appropriated.
I-’rominformatiou laid before your committee, they are of opinion that the
civil engineer should be directed to furnish additional keys of the court houses
of the districtsto the sheriffs, and that the sheriffs be amenable to the same '
ﬁnes as the clerks of the courts are now by law, for not keeping the court

houses closed and locked, except when required for public use.
The committee also recommend, that three commissioners be appointed

by the legislature for each district throughout the state, to assist the engineer,
but that the engineer should not be exempt from any responsibility in conse
quence of the said ap ointment.
Resdlved, That this iouse do agree to the report. Ordered, That the same
be sent to the senate for their concurrence.
By orderof the House,
R. ANDERSON, C. H. R.
In the Senate, December l7, 1818.
Resolved, That this house do concur in the foregoing report. Ordered,
That the same he returned to the house of representatives.
By order_of the Senate,
VVM. D. MARTIN, (3. S.

(99)
_

_

In the House of Representatives, December 18, 1818.

YIIHE committee on claims, to whom was referred the petition of William
Hodge, praying compensation for services and property lost during" the
§'evoluti0nary war, beg leave to Report, That they have had the said petition
under consideration, and, for the want of vouchers, as well for the services

rendered, as the amount of property lost, recommend that the prayer there
_of be not granted.

They however, recommend the adoption of the following

resolution to the house, That the said William Hodge, a revolutionary soldier,
who is aged and inﬁrm, be placed upon the pension list.

Resolved, That this house do agree to the report.
be sentto the senate for their concurrence.
By order of the House,
‘

'

Ordered, That the same

R. ANDERSON, C. H. R.

In the Senate, December 18, 1818 .
Resolved, That this house do concur in the report. Ordered, That the samg:

be returned to the house of representatives.
By orderoftha Senate,

_

YVM. D. MARTIN, C. S.

~

In the House of Representatives, December 18, 1818.
‘HE committee on claims, to whom was 'referred the petition of Charles
Bruce, praying to be paid the price of a'horse lost in the revolutionary
war, beg leave to Report, That they have had the same under consideration,

and recommend that the'prayer thereofbe granted, and that the sum of sixty
- dollars be appropriated for that purpose.
Resolved, That the house do agree to the report. Ordered, That the same
be sent to the senate for their concurrence.
By order of the House,’ ''
'

ANDERSON, C. H. R.

.
In the Senate, December 18, 1818.
Resolved; That this house do concur in the foregoing report. Ordered,
That the
to the houseof
Bysame
orderbe
ofreturned
the Senate,
. I
' representatives,
WM. D, MARTIN’,
S._ '_

===_—_—
_

.

In the House of Represetitatives, December 18, 1818.

Y‘

_

HE committee on pensions, on the petition ofJohn Neely, which had been
.
reported on, and referred back to them, Report, That they have recon
sidered the same, and recommend he be paid the increase of pension for the:
last two years, if he has not received it, and continue to receive the increased
ension, on his giving satisfactory proof to the Comptroller- enera], of his

eing the John Neely originally placed on the pension list. . To e paid to him
" '- .
or his lawful attorney, ‘
_ olved, Thatthis house do agree to the report. Ordered, That the saint
be ' ' 'nt to the senate for their concuirence. . '
By order ofthe Home, ' '
' '_
'

R, ANDERSON, C. H. R.

In the Senate, December 18, 1818.

Resolved, That this house do concur in the foregoing report. Ordered, That_
the same be returned to the house of representatives.
_
By order ofthe Senate,
’ ' WM, D. MARTIN, C.
In the Ilouae ofRepresentatives, Decwtber 1.4, 1818.
T;[\l-lllcommittee on pensions, on the petition of Wm. M’-Dowel, Report,'
.
That they recommend he be placed on the pension list.
.
Resolved,. That this house do agree to the report. Ordered, That the same
be sent to the senate for their concurrence.
‘ .B__I/_01'il81' of the House,

R. ANDERSON, C. H. R.
In the Senate, December 17', 1818.

"Resolved, That'this house do concur in the foregoing report. ' Ordered,
’That the same be returned tothe house of representatives.
By order -igf¢he Senate,

W“. D. MARTIN, C. S_

(

1'00

’)

'Tn the Howie if Representatives, December 18, _181_8__,
I ’II-IE committee on claims, to whom was referred andrecomniitted the pei
titlon of William Wylie, praying compensation for property lost in the revolutionary war, beg leave to Jfepa1-t,' That they have had the same under
consideration, and recommend that' the prayer thereof be granted, and that the
sum of one hundred and twenty-eight dollars be appropriated for that pur.
pose.
'
' ' - ''
'
"
. -Resolved, That this house do agree to the report. Orderet_l,'_ That the same
be sent to the senate for theirconcurrence.
'

“ 'By bfdoi- 6/:/.6 mm,

B. ANDERSON, c. H. R.
-

..

In the Se1u1te, December 18, 1818.

Resolved, That this house do concur in the foregoing report.

O1-dered,

That the same be returned to the house ofreprcsentatives. _
_
V '
'By order oft/no ifwnaie,
" ' "
WM. D. MARTIN, C. S.
In the House of Repros-entati'ves, December 12, 1318.
HE committee on internal imp:-ovement, to whom was referred the report

’ of 'the' civil and military engineer, in conformity with a resolution of this
house, direct'mg_.him to report" the progress which the winyaw and \Vaniid
canal company have made in connecting the Waters of Charleston harbor with those of Winyaw ba , Repori, That they have duly considered thesame, and
are of opiuioirthat t ieir charter has been complied with, and that as much
progress has been made in the work as could be rationally expected. " ~' ' ' '
- Res0l'0'ed,. Tliat this h'ouse'do agree to the report. _ Ordered, That the some
he sent to the senate for their concurrence-. - - - '
' ' ' ' ’
By order of the Ilmlse,
' '
R. ANDERSON, (J..H. R.
In the Senate, Deceniber 17, l818,
. Resol-0ed,- That this _house do concur in the foregoing report. Ordered, That
the same be returned ’to the house of representatives.
"
"
"
-By'orde'1'hf '1/:e_ Senate,

"’

-

'

VVM. D. MAl{'I:IN,. C. S.

In the House of Representatives, December 14, 1818.

HE joint committee on internal improvement, to whom was referred the
memorial of the city council of Charleston, -praying that a law may be
assed toﬂaacertain the channel of Cooper rivcr,'and tdﬁx and deﬁne"limits'
eyondﬂvhlch the wharves in'_t'he city of Charleston shall not extend, Report,
That they have duly considered the same, and recommend the adoption ofthe

following
Resolved,
resolution:
That "Jeremiah
'
Condy,
-' Adam Tunno,
_
John
- ' Brownlee,
'
J'

-

Black, Thomas H. Dans, John Stotiey, 'Jos'eph Johnson,'John'Jél1nson‘$:
and Robert Little, be, and they are hereby appointed commissioners, of
In
any ﬁve shall be a quorum, to ascertain and ﬁx in their opinion, 'the"-extent tq

which the owner or owners of each and every of the several and respective
wharves within the city of Charleston may project, build out or extend his,

her or their respective wharves into Coo er rlver; and also the extent to which
the owner or owners-of the what'-ves an lands without the city of Charleston,
in front' of Maiyckborough, and the village of ' lI_ain'pstead, “may project,

build out, extend or ﬁll up their respective wharves and lands into Cooper
'river and Town Creek—a,nd that the said commissioners he empowered to
unplloy one or more surveyors, and that they report-at the next'mecti1\g"0l'thé
'le<>1s
i,Iic.'ml-v'ed-,
ature. That this house
'
do agree
to the report.
--Ordered, That
- - the Same
I
be sent to the senate for their concurrence.

By order of the House, '

"

' "

' ' "' -

R. ANDERSON, c. H. 1'2.

_
'
In the Senate, December 17, 1818.
'Resolved, That this house do concur in the 'foregoing report.
Qwier-|:_d,

That the same be returned to the house of representatives.

.B_i/'order »_;"_i/¢e'.*_.:mm1_=', - ' "

-

__ -\

WM._ D. r'L_utT1N, _c. s;

(
.
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)

In the House of Represenfatives, December 18, 1818.
E committee on pensions, on the petition of Robert Elder, which had
been referred to the Comptroller-General, Report, That they are of

opinion he ought to have his arrears of pension paid him to the time he be
came a pensioner ofthc United States, say, 19 July, 1811, on his giving satis
factory proof to the Comptroller-General, of his being the Robert Elder ori
ginally placed on the pension list; they therefore recommend his pension
to be paid to him or his lawful attorney.
Resolved, That this house do agree to the report. Ordered, That the same
be sent to the senate for their concurrence.
.
By order of the Ifiruae,
R. ANDERSON, C. II. R.
In the Senate, December 18, 1818.

Resolved, That this house do concur in the foregoing report.

Ordered,

That the same be returned to the house of representatives.
By_ order of the Senate,
WM. D. MARTIN, C. S.
'

'

In the House bf Representatives, December 16, 1818. .

TIIE committee on public buildin s, to whom_was referred the petition of
sundry inhabitants of Chesterﬁe ddistrict, praying for a removal of the
public buildings of that district, Report, That t ey have had the same under

consideration, and recommend that the military and C1Vll engineer be direc
ted to enquire into the state ofthe public buildings in Chesterﬁeld district, and
whether in his opinion it be necessary and expedient to remove the public
buildings, and report the same to the legislature at their next meetin .
Resolved, That this house do agree to the report.

Ordered, That t e same

be sent to the senate for their concurrence.

By order ofihe House,

R. ANDERSON, c. H. R.’
In the Senate, December 18, 1818.

Resolved, That this house do concur in the foregoing report. 'Ordered,
That the same be returned to the house of representatives.

’

By order of the Senate,
'

'

WM. D. MARTIN,'C. S.

'_'.:.-..-_.e--—-g

In the House of Representatives, December 14, 1818.
THE committee on pensions, on the petition of Wm. Arinstrong, raying
compensation for services during the revolutionary war, and' for "is be
ing placed on the pension list, Report, That having duly considered the pc
tifion ofsaid Armstrong, are ofopinion he ought to be placed on the pension
list', and recommend it be so done. As to the bounty of six hundred and forty
acpes of land, your committee recommend it be rejected, no proof of such a'

pijoinise being made, and it must have been without law.

Resolved, That this house do agree to the report. ‘ Ordered, That the sanle
be-sent to the senate for their concurrence. '
-By order of the Home,

-

_
_
R. ANDERSON,' C. H. R.

In the Senate, December 18, 1818.

Re.s0l"ved, That this house do concur in the foregoing report.
That the. same be returned to the house of representatives.

Ordered,
'

By order of thc_Senate,
WM. D. MARTIN, C. S.- '
-----—m
'
In the House of Iiepresentatives, December 17, 1818.
ESOLVED, That Andrew Bay be, and heis hereby appointed assessor
for the parishes of St. Philip and St. Michael.
.
'
.Ordered, That the resolution be sent to the senate for their concurrence.
_B_‘/ order of the I[o1.'s<',
'
R. ANDERSON, C. H. R.
_
In the Senate, December 18, 1818.
- Rccolve1l,_ That this house do concur in the foregoing resolution. Ordered,
That the same be returned tothc house of representatives.
By order of the Senate, '
WM. D. MARTIN, C. S.

(102)
In. the House of Representatives, December 18, 18_18,
ESOLVED, That the following persons be, and they are hereby appointed
commissioners ofpublic buildings, to assist the civil and military en ineer
with their counsel and advice, whenever he may think it necessary to _c them
together in each district for that purpose :—F0r

York—Robert M’Caw, George Ross, Wm. M’Gill.
Spar1;anbur_;rh—John D. Palmer, Anthony Foster, Jesse Cleveland.

Greenm'lle—Jeremiah Qleveland, Alexander Sloan, and George VV. Earle.
Pendleto1i_—Maj. Elam Sharp, Samuel Cherry and Francis Burt.
Laneasle1~—Bartlett Jones, Robert M. Crocket and Benjamin Massey.

Chea1er—-John E. Gunning, John Rosborough and John.M’Kee.
JVewberry—Prederick Nance, James Fernandes and John Caldwell.
Laurens—Thomas Porter, W'm. F. Downs and John Garlington.
.E1lgiﬁeld—_—Be1ija1nin Fraser, Mathew Mims and Wm. Robinson.

1"air_'ﬁeZd—-Caleb Clark, John Buchanan, sen. and Wm. M’Creight.
1.e.ri11gton—John Drehr, John W_. Lee, David Keigler.
Kera‘haw-—Ja1nes Chesnut, F. S. Lee, Thomas Lang, Thos. Dewging-.
_Sumter—Thomas Baker, Josiah Hainsworth and J. B. Miller.

- Drange6m'gh—'-Dr. Roderick Murchison, H. M'Mi_chael and David Rumph.
Richlaml—Benja'min'Waring, Benjamin T. Taylor,_Alexander Herbemont.
.Barn-well—Erasmus D. Allen, Francis Trotti and Wm. Speed. . _
‘
_ .9bbovilIe—James Wardlaw, A. C. Hamilton and SamuelL. Watt.
Unio1t—Nathaniel Gist, Nathan Sims, Barrum Bobo. ' ' '
.Dm:Zz'_ngton—D. R. Williams, Hugh Lydc, Timothy Dargon.
Chester-ﬁeld—Wm. Ellerby, W. L. Thomas, and P. L. Robinson.

.'Marlborm1gh—Wi1liam G. Feagin, Drury Robertson and James Forncss.
.7lIar-§q1i_—.Iaipes H. Ellerson, Jordan Gibson, John Gibson.

l'Villi'a1nsburgh¢-Isaac Montgomery, G. W. Witherspoon, and Dr. J. Bradley.
Jlorry—B. Durant, Samuel Wilson and William Johnson.

'

Beaufort_—W._M_. Hutson, Abraham Huguenin, J. L. Pettigrew.
Georgetown-—John Keith, Samuel Wragg and Loveless Gasque.
Ci|a_1'lesIo1L—'I'h0Xna.s Bennett, James Nicholson, B. Carroll.
’
Resolved, That the civil and military engineer be, and he is hereby instructed

to contract for the building of the court house and gaol at Walterborough, and
that the commissioners appointed by an act ofthe_legis_lature, entitled, “ an act
to changethe place of holding the courts for Colleton district, and for building
a court house and gaol at Walterborough,” passed the 18th day of December,
pne thousandeight hundred and seventeen, be, and are hereby instructed to

give their counsel and _ad‘-'ice whenever they shall be required so -to do by the
engineer.
. ' r
. _
_
_
O1-<kred, That the resolution be sent to the senate for their concurreuch;
By order of the H01tS8, ' ' _

ANI)ERS_ON,_C. H. R.

In the Senate, December 13, 1818.
-Resolved, That this house do concur in the foregoing resolution. Ordered,

That the some he returned to the house of representatives. '
By order of t_/ie Senate,

_

'

'

VVM. D. MARTIN, C. S.

_ =~

In the House of Representatives, December 16, 1318

RESOLVED, That the treasurers of the upper and lower division be author
‘ ized; ' and they are hereby directed to deliver one set of I-'aust’s collectihn
of public laws to each and every magistrate and justice of the quorum in this“
state. Said books to be delivered to their successors in oﬁice.
'- '
Ordered, That the resolution be sent to the senate for their concurrence.'
By ordei"of the Ilaiwe,
R. ANDERSON, C. H. R.
_
'
In the Senatei December 18, 1818.
Resolved, That this house do concur in the foregoing resolution. _ 01-'dc1-ed',
'That the same be returned to the house of representatives.
By orderof the Senate,
WM.' 1). MARTIN, G. S.

(ms)
' In the House of Rejiresentatives, December 17, 1818. RHSOLVED, That the several maps of the respective districts of this state',
which have not been examined or completed, shall, when completed, be
submitted to the inspection of the civil and military engineer, by the persons
employed to make the same, and if he shall approve thereof, and certify to
the governor such his approbation, the governor shall be authorized to pay the

said persons the amount to which they are respectively entitled..
Ordered,_That the resolution be sent to the senate -for -their concurrence.
By order of the House,
R. ANDERSON, C. H. R.
_
In the Seriate, December 18, 1818.
Rmzwl, That this house do concurin the resolution. Ordered, That it be

returned to the house of representativesl

By order of the Senate,

.

VVM. D. MARTIN,

S

'
~

_ '
In tlte‘House of Representatives, December 11, 1818..
TIIE committee on claims, to whom was referred the petition. of Thomas
Wise, praying to be remunerated in the value of a horse impressed ﬁ'Oln
himin the revolutionary war, beg" leave to Report, That they have had the
same un_der consideration, and recommend that the prayer thereof be granted,
and that the sum of one hundred and thirty-nine dollars and ninety-three and

three-quarter cents be appropriated for that purpose.

a

Resolved, That this house do agree to the report.‘ Ordered, That the same
be sent to' the senate for their concurrence.
.
By order of the House,
B. ANDERSON, C. H. R.'
_

In the Senate, Decemlier 12, 1818.;

Resolved, That this house'do concur in the foregoing report. Ordered, That
the same be returned to the house of representatives.
I
By order of the Senate,

'

.

WVM. D. MARTIN, C. S.’

=__

In the Iiouse of Representatives, Detie1nber 16, 1818.
HE committee ofways and means, to whom was referred the petition of
the administrator ofWainright, praying for the payment ofiutereston a sum

of money already paid, for the services of his intestate, _on board of the frigate
South-Carolina, Jtepori, That in their opinion, the interest ought to he paid:

They therefore recommend that the Comptroller-General be directed to as-'
certain the amount and to pay the same. '
_
Resolved,_ That this house do agree to the report.

Ordered, That the

same be sent to the senate for their concurrence. By order of the House,

'

R. ANDERSON, C. H. R.

" In the Senate, December 18, 1818.
Resolved, That this house do' concurin the foregoing report, Ordered,

That the same be returned to the house of representatives.
By order of the Senate,

_

.

\VM. D. MARTIN, C. S.

In the low tyirqtm‘enmt}-ses, December 11,- 1818.
‘"-RJESOLVED, That the following persons be, and are hereby appointed
managers to conduct the ditl'erent elections, to be holdeu in Marion dis

trict, that is to say, Henry Eddy, Samuel Bryon and James Harrel, or any two
of them, to conduct the election at Daniel Stones, on the 'Big Swamp. Cap.
tain John Gregg, Samuel Thompson and Alexander Gregg, jun. or any two of
them, to conductthe election at Richard l{award’s. William Egerton, jun.
Henry Graves and Joseph Graves, or any two of them, to conduct the elec

tion at Britins Neclsmeeting house. Nimrod Davis, James C. Belune and
Daniel Godbold, or any two of them, to conduct the election at Marion' court.
house. _' Hugh Godbold, William Cox and William G. Singletary, or any two
Of them, to conduct the election at Godbold’s store. Daniel Platt, Daniel
M’Inis, jun. and Gilbert M'Koy,-or any two of them, to' conduct the election

.

(10%)

at Thomas Harley’s. Neill Carmiehal, Jesse Ford,- and Elias Allen, of any’
two of" them, to conduct the election at Dugal Ca:-miehal’s. '
" '
Ordered, That the resolution be sent to the senate for their concurrence. .
By order of the House,
_ R. ANDERSON, C. H. R.

'

__

.

_

In the Senale, Decenibcr 11, 1813.

fiesolvgil, That this house do concur in the resolution.

Ordered, That the

same be returned to the house of representatives.
_
By nrdsof the Senate,
Will. I). MARTIN, C. S.
In the House q/'Re1n'esentnti-vee, December 17, 1818.

E committee on accounts, to whom were referred sundry accounts against
the upper division of the treasury, Report, That they have examined the
same, and recommend that they be paid, postponed or rejected, agreeably to
the following schedule, from No. 1, to No. 318,-both inclusive:

1 Thomas Aleson, gaoler Spartanburgh, dieting prisoners in 1%-317,
_$ 42 86. Add short east, 37 cts.
4-3 23
. Deduct wrong east,
- 2 William Avery, constable Grcenville; serving warrants,
. Deduct overcharge, '

10 75
2 68
87

3 Asel R. Abbe, constable Lexington, serving warrants,

'

48'
1 81'

3 96

ll Soung Allen, constable Spartanburgh, serving warrants in 1815, 16,
17 and 18, $ 23 52. Add short east, ,’5 1,
'
24
23 45
Deduct overcharge,
'
1 7_

5 John Anderson, constable Union, serving warrantsin 1818, $ 2.3 75

'

_ Add short cast, 3 cts.
I
.
23 78
6 John Addy,L P.Lexington, issningwan-antsin1817821818, 12 87
H 80
'
Deduct warrants for witnesses,
_
1 7}

7 Amos Banks, sheriff Lexington, dieting prisoners in 1817 and 18, 3
accounts,

-

165 3.9

Deduet ferriages,

6,, ,2

1 97}1 ° "

8 Christopher Barrillon, constable Riehland, levying warrants in 1817
and 18,
'
17 22
15
I Deilnct conveying prisoners to gaol,
2 16}
9 Nathan Barr, I. P. and coroner, Lancaster, issuing warrants in

1818,

40 79

,7 93

Deduct overcharge,
2 86
0
10 David Barrett, constable Greenvillc, serving warrants, &e. in 181?’, 15 89
11 David Bell, constable Laurens, serving warrants in 1817, $5 9 29.

Add short charge, 4 cts.

9 S3

Deduct overcharge,

9

19

4
1 '

12 Adam Benbow, 1. P. Sumter, issuing warrants in 1815, 16, 17 and
18,
26 71. Add short cast, $ 2,
28
Deduct wrong charge,
9
13 John Brown, gaoler Ric11’l1ar.d, dieting prisoners, Sec.
_
327
58
Dednct
overcast
Do. sheriffs
fees,3 ets. an U. S. P risoner, 68 38, 68
16 23?
84'

71 ,
33
18 83
48
61}24'2 8'_

14 John Brown, gaoler Richland, blankets for prisoners,
21
'15 AbnerBenson,clerkSpartanbur h, indietmentsin 1817 6r18, 83 6'
Deduct overcharge $1 8, also nes receivedﬁ 241 28,
24-3 26
Due the state,
113 Robert Cotes, const. 1\'ewberry, serving warrants in 1818,

_ Deduct overcast, 9,5 2 14, also milage, 4- 65, '

..

- 159 30
24 27

6 79

'

17 43

17 Moses Casey, I. P. Spartanburgh, issuing warrants in 1817 and 18,
$29 52. Add short charge, 35 ets..
29 87 _
Deduet overcharge of warrants,
- 9 35
20 4'
18 Jessy Casey, const. Spartanburgh, sundry warrantsin 1817, 42 90
Deduet overcharge, ~,
32 23} 10 6'2'

. 19 A, W. Craig, constable Lancaster, postponed, noaﬂidavit.

(105)
Q0 Nathan VH. Craig, constable Lancaster, summoninginquests,
21 John Craig', clerk Chesterﬁeld; services, .&c.- in 1817 & 18,
Fines received,
.
. '

Due the state,

9

\

4 28

29 27
195

’

165 73

22 Powell Cooper, coroner Newberry, holding inquests,

34 28

23 Joel Cooper, constable Richland, postponed, no certiﬁcate of magist. '
24 Nicholas Corry, I. P. Union, issuing warrants in__1815, 16,
and 17,
_
_
15 97
Deduct holding _inqi_1est, no cert. of the clerk of the court,
8 57

7 40
'

25_J. Carter, commissioner in equity, Caintlen, postponed, no aﬁidavit.
26 Williain Drennan, gaoler Lexington, dieting prisoners, &<:.' $22 69.
Deduct ferriages, 37-cts.
’.22’ 32
27 William Drennan, gaoler Lexington, dieting prisoners in 1816;
_ 32' .3
28 William D're‘nnan','padlocks,'&'c. for goal, in 1816,
''
2? 32
29 James Don, constable Edgeﬁeld, serving wairants in 1817 & 18,
13 50

30 Micajah Dinkins, const. Richland, postponed, irregular 8; too vague.
31 George Davis, coroner York, holding inquests,
- _
17 14.
32 James Dickerson, const. Union-, servingwairants in_ 1814-, 16, 17 and

18, $ 27 3. Add short charge 28 cts.
Deduct overcharge, -

27 31 25 82
1 49%

.

33- H. A. Duncan, sheriff Barnwell, withdrawn.
S4 George W. Earle, clerk Greenville, his account in 1817 and 18,
93 57
35 Joel Estes, constable Greenville, serving warrants, &c. in 1818,
$ 3 43 cts. Add short charge, 11 cts. 3 '54
36 George Edmondston,I. P. Pendleton, issuing writs, &c. in 1817 & 18, 16 38
37 Benjamin Evans, constable Edgeﬁeld, serving warrants, &c. in 1816, '
I

$3 4 -12. Deduct overcharges, 48 cts.
' . ' 3 64
38 Thomas Ferguson, I. Q. Greenville, issuing wairants, &c. in 1816, ' ’-

17 and 18,’39 John H. Goodlett, I. Q. Greenville, issuing Warrants, &c.
and 18,
’
Deduct overcast, $ 3 90. Do. overcharge, 21 cts.
_
40 John Goulds, I. P. Newberry, issuing warrants, &c.

and 17,

-

in
21
4
in

_
1817
44
11}
1816

29 26

22 97
'
'
M,
17 Q"

19 22

' Deduct errors,
10 4;
41 James T. Goodwyn, Q. U. Richland, writs, &c. in 1818, '
_32 56
42 James S. Guignard, clerk Richland, his account in 1817 and 18,
. 113 .62

43 James S. Guignard, clerk Columbia, his account for 1818,

'

' 316 52

44 William F. Gist, clerk Union, his account in 1816 8; 17, 94 71
Deduct ﬁnes received,
'
' 106
Due the state,
.11 29
45 George Gilman, I. P. Kershaw, his account in 1818,
36 .' 5
31
'Deduct ﬁnes, Sac.
'
5
§

46 Benjamin Gregorie, constable Newberry, serving warrants, &c.

5

2 14

47 John Grumbles, constable Edgeﬁeld, serving warrants,'&c. in 1816,
17 and 18, $ 71 24. Deduct errors, Q, 6 81,
'
64 4-3
A8 Y. J. Harrington, clerk Newberry, his acct. in 1817 & 18, 146 ' 2
Deduct errors
21 47 - .

Fines received,
121
}142 4'7} 3 55
49 James Hunt, sheriﬁ' Sriartanburgh, his account for 1818, 284 24 172 90
Deduct for sundries,

__

_

,'l11 34

50 William Hinton, const. Richland, his.accofunt in 1815, $16 75. De
duct overcharge 94 cts.
'
15 31>
51 John Henry, I. P. York, his account in 1816,
' ’
_ .11 35
52 John -Hohnan, const. Lexington, do. in 1817':1nd 1_8,
'
3 24
53 Wm. Hugh, do. Spartanburgh do. in 1816'and 17,_
' 5 79
54 Lewis l-lolmes, I. P. Edgeﬁeld, his account in 1818, _ _
_
3 50
55 James Hendrix, const. l-'aii-ﬁcld, his account in 1817, $ 17 96. . Dc

duct overcharge 2' 55,

'
14

'

'

15 41

56'
57 Jesse
Joseph1:1’avis,
Handcock,
coroner
const.
Fairﬁeld,
Salem,
Q his
_ his
106
accounts
do. in 1818,
in 1816,
$ 231795.
3-’. 1818,
Deduct 77

mileage, 60 cts.

_

_

-

23 35

58 Samuel Harris, const. Union, lns acct. in 1816 & 17, $ 11 76.

duct errors 60 cts.

'

De

' _ _

11 15

59 Francis Irvin, const. Chester, summoning coroners jury 11'! 181.8,

2 14

60 William Jones, const. Laurens, his account in 1815 and 17,
27 36.
Deduct errors, 1 66, _
25 70
61 Caleb Jones, I. P. Spartanburgh, his account for 1817 and 18,
22 251
62 Hugh Knox, Q. U. Chester, his accountin 1815,
_
2 10
63 Hugh Knox, I. P. and coroner, his account for 1816, 17apd 18, _ _
20 8
64 Benjamin Kennedy, const. Union, summoning coroners Jury ol"1nq9.A' 2 14
65 William Kennedy, coroner Union, his account in 1817 and 18,
._

25 71
Add short cast, 1 71,
66 Josiih Kilgore, Surveyor-General, his account for recording plats,

rec. in 1818,

-

-2739 75

67 William Kelso, I. P. Spartanburgh, his account in 1817 and 18,'
68 William Love, const. Kcrshaw, his account in 1818,
_'
69 VVm. Love, gaoler Kershaw, his account in 1817 and 18, $98 18-

8 18
8 5
.

overcharge,
13,
70 Deduct
John Lipscomb,
I. Q.2 Spartanburgh,
his account in 1816, 17 and 18, 95
I 8 985
71 Littleberry Land, const. Edgeﬁeld, his account in 1817, $17 21.
Deduct overcharge, 3 64 cents,
13 57
72 Joseph Lewis, const. Spartanburgh, his account,

20

73 John Loveless, I. P. Edgeﬁeld, his account in 1817and 18, $36 41.
. Deduct overcharge, 72 cts.
35 69
74 Levi Longshord, const. his account,
3 93
75 Dr. R. Murchison, Orangeburgh, his acct. for attendance on prisoners, 35 25
76 George M’Alily, const. Chester, his accounts in 1814, 15,15, 17 & 13, 14 59_

77 James Murry, const. Spartanburgh, his accounts in 1817 and 18,_
78 John M’Creless, clerk Lexington, his accounts in 1817 and 18,
79 Wm. Mitchell, 1. P. Union, his account in 1818,

17 73
59 81.
19 21

80 James Marshall, const. Fairﬁeld, his account in 1817,
'
2
81 Jordon Merrill, oonst. Richland, his account in 1818.
4
82 John Neely, const. York, his account in 1817,
5
83 David Pattons; I. P. York, holding inquests in 1815,
8
84 Thomas Poole, I. P.- Spartanburgh, his accounts in 1816, 1-7, and 18, 20
85 Laban P. Poole, sheriff Spartanburgb, his acts. for 1815, 16, 17, & 18, 513
86 '1'hos. Payne, sheriff Greenville, fees of otﬁce, in 1817&1-8, 34-3 27 398
'Deduct overcharge, and blankets not vouched,
14 50} ”

16
15.
28
56
42.
40.
77
.

87 Stephen Pulliam, const. Abbeville, serving warrants, &c. in

1817,

_~

s 49}

Dcduct mileage, collar for negro, &.c.
88 James Rhodes,

$10 5.

S 3

2 16
-

const. Spartanburgh, serving warrants in 1817,

Deduct mileage, 4 45,

'

89 Ebenezer Rhame, eonst. Sumter, serving warrants in 1817, and 18,
9.0 Robert Robinson, sheriff Chester, fees of oﬁce in 1817 and 18,
$ 95 32. Deduct overcharges, 6 8,
91 John Rosborough, clerk Chester, fees of oﬁice for 1817 and 18,
$_ 50 3. Deduct received for ﬁnes, &c. 48 61,
'92 Littleberry Roberts, const. Pendleton, serving warrants in 1817 &
'
18, 39 16. Deduct overcharge, 3 39,
93 Doct. Thomas Shells, Newberry, his account in 1818,
94 Henry Seibles, const. Lexington, fees o.“oi¥ice in 1817 and 18,

6 12
17 96_
8_9~' 32
1 42
S5 77
20
32

95 Mark Stephens, const. Lancaster, serving Warrants in 1817 8t 18,
13 66. Deduct overcharge, 2 44,
11 2_2'_
96 Richard Scoﬁeld, const. Kershaw, serving warrants, &c. in 1813, 14,
15 and 16, postponed.
97 & 98 John Taylor, cons_t. Sumpter, summoning justices and free

holders, and serving warrants, 8ic. both postponed, not certiﬁed.

(107)
99 John"1’aylor, const. Sumter, serving warrants, &c. in 1816 and

. 17,'

4153} 2983

' Deduct overcharge, 2 70, cash received $ 9,

'

11 70

I

100 Francis Wilcks, I. P. Chester, holding inquest,

8 57

101 James Wardlaw, clerk Abbeville, fees of ofﬁce, $ 91 43, cash paid

'

by him, $ 67_7, \
Deduct overcharge 7 36. Cash received, $ 158 50,

158 50
165 86

Due the state,
7 36
102 Robert Wilson, [. Q. Sumter, issuing warrants in 1818, 8 25. De

_

duct summoning jury and passing sentence, 2 73,

5 ﬁ

103 Thomas Wilson, I. P. Sumter, issuing warrants in 1818, 10 79. De

'

duct summoning witnesses, 2 94,

'

7 85

104 James \Vorkman, const. Fairﬁeld, summoning coroners jury,
2 14
105 Mathew C. Wiggins, sherii-l'Kershaw, fees of oﬁice, 246 51.. De
duct charges not vouched, 5 85, "
'
'
240 66

106 Albert Allison, clerk York, fees of oﬂice in 1818,
107 Francis Adams, I. P. York, holding an inquest in 1814,

33 23
3 57

103 James Adams, I. P. Edgeﬁeld, issuing warrant in 1818,

3

109 Benjamin Blakeney, sheriti'Chesterﬁeld, fees of oiﬁee, 174 25. De
duct sundries, as per account, 27 85,

145 40

110 Wm. L. Brunson, cletk Sumter, fees of oﬁice in 1818, 106 1. De
'
duct ﬁnes, Etc. received, 53 1,
'
53
111 Joseph BroWn,const. Laurens, serving warrants, &c. in 1816, 17

and 18,
112
113
114
115

.

'

15

John P. Benson, sheriff" Pendleton, fees ofoftice in 1817 and 18,
91 95
John Blakeley, const. Laurens, stimmoningcoroners jury, 1814,
2 14
John Bouknight, const. Lexington, summoning coroners jury, 1816, 2 14
John Bouknight, const. Lexington, sewing warrants, mileage, &c. 4 59_

116 Morgan G. Brown, clerk Marlborough, fees of oﬂice in 1817 $1; 18,

52 47

117 George Bruce, clerk Darlington, no afﬁdavit.
118 Dr. Chs. Boyd,

20

119 James Barkley, sheriff Fairﬁeld, fees of oﬂice, &c. in 1817 and 18,
135 68. Deduct summoning and arresting, &c, 12 66,
123
1120 Moses Butler, const. Greenville, summoning inquest, no certiﬁcate.
121 Archibald Bell, constable Sumter, his account,
1818,
3
122 Jeremiah Belk,
do.
Darlington,
do.
1817,
5
123
Do.
do.
1813,
3
124
Do.
do.
1812,
3
' 125 John Brown, constable Laurens, in 1818,
3
126 John Bryant,
do.
Pendleton, in 1817 and 18, postponed.
127
Do.
do.
in 1818,
do.
'
128 Charles Barrenton, constable in Edgeﬁeld, in 1818,
7
129 John Bryce I. P. Pendleton, his account in 1814, 15, 16 8r 17,
posponed.
130 Nicholas Boshell, const. Abbeville, in 1815 & 16, his acct. 23 78 20

Deduct overcharge,

2
65
72
80
20

4

51

3 27

131 Charles Boyd, 1. P. Chester, his account in 1817 and 18,

16 43

132 John G. Brow'n, seeretary of state, fees of oﬁice from the 10th of
November, 1817, to the 10th November, 1818,
'
’ 1251 40
133
134
135
136

Allen Y. Purton, Edgeﬁeld, his account,
William Blackburn, coroner, Edgeﬁeld, in 1817 and 18,
Jesse Blocker, I. Q. Ed eﬁeld, his account in do.
Robert Bradford, sheri Sumter, his account,
175 29

Deduct overcharge,

4
34
7
167

50
28
89
39

7 90%

13
13QAlexander Carter,con:st. Chester, his acct. in 1817 $ 2 67, do.
17 5~
139J
in 1816, $ 1 54, do. in 1818, Y; 6 73, and $ 6 14,
}
'
140
14-1 Jesse Clifton, his account in 1815, 16 and 17,
12 45% 7 46
"
Overchargcs,
4 99 _

(

108.

)

142
Do.
account in 1818,
143 William Cline do. in do. for printing,
144 Robert Creswell, for postage in 1817 and 18,
145 Benjamin B. Cheshire, for 1815,

' 7 35
932 30
63 30
4 13

146 Valentine Corley, 1818,

147

Do.

12 39_

' ' 1817,

_

_

6 84

148 & 149 James Cooper, gaolq Pendletpn, his Elaccounts, 1n 1818,

$85 96, and $17, '

'

' '

150 John Carland, constable, his account in 1818,

102 96

-

5 17_

151 Moses Cook, constable,
do.
in 1812 and 1817,
1552 Benjamin Cheshire, constable, do. ' in 1815,

_ 5
2 14

153 Robert Crocket, 1. Q.

- <10.

in 1815, 16 and 17,

68 75

154 Andrew Countryman, co_nstable—postpon_ed.
155 \’Vm. Caldwell, 'shH'. Newberiy, his acct. in 1816, 17 8: 18, 554 78

522 91

Deduct overchal'ge's,
' ''
31 87
156 Wm. 'H. Cook, I. Q. Greenville, his account in 1817 and 18,

12 62

157 Jesse Calvert, deputy sheriff Abbeville, his account in 1818, $ 138,

Deduct mileage, 48,

158 Do.

-90

' do. in 1817, $56 so,

do. $18,

52 so

]_59 Samuel Douglas, constable Lancaster, his account, 1816, 17 and 18,

$42 85. Overcharge, 6 9,
36 76
160 Joseph Duckw'orth, constable Pendleton, summoning a jury, exe
cuting a negro, and coﬂin,
'
16 89'
161 Jeremiah Derines, constable Sumter, serving warrants-postponed.
' 162 Do.

.

do. in 1817 and 18,

163 Samuel Downs, sheriff Laurens, fees of oﬂ-ice in 1818,
'

Deduct guarclhire,

'

"

2 12

256 52

'

187 52

69

164 Alexander Edmunds, I. P. Edgeﬁcld, his account,
165 Robert \V. Erwin, I. P. Sumter, holding inquest, 8<c.—postponed.

9 .13

166

Do.

1 18

167
168

Do.
Do.

‘

''

'

' "

issuing warrants, &c. in 1818,

holding inquest in 1817—pcstponed.'
issuing warrants in 1817 and 18,
2 50_

-

169 Samuel Elrod, const. Pendleton,

do.

do. postponed.

170 David Fluker, const. Ed geﬁeld, servinf warrants,
171
Do.'
.
"
o.
172 Ephraim Fowler, const. Union,
do. in 1818,
173

Do.

. .

do. '

do.-

-

5 '12
14 75
9 34
_

2 70

174 Samuel Funderburk, const. Lancaster, summoning coronersjury,
2 14
175
Do-. '
serving warrants in 1817, $27 91. Deduct over'
charges, $11 5,
16 86
176
Do.
do.
do. in 1818,
11 83, do. do. 3 99
7 84
177 - Do.
do.
do. in 1816,
6 24.
do.3 8,
178 John Ferguson, const. Chester, serving warrants in 1814, 15 84 16,
12 _62.' Deduct'overcharge, 3 96,' '
' ’
_

179

Do.

serving do. in 1814 and 15, $ 12 3_8. Overcharge, $ 4,

180
Do.
' do. d0.in 1816, '
'
'
181 James C. Griliin, I. Q. Pendleton, his account in 1816, 17 and 18,

3 16
8 66

8 38
3 4-1.’
24 99

182 Preston Gilder, const. Edgeﬁeld,

do. 1817,

2 94;

183

Do.

6.0.1818,

4 34

3,84

Do.

'

'

'

'

'

1817 and 1s,

19 9

185 John Gill, const. Barnwell, his ace-3-unt,
'
'
2
.186 John Garlingfon, clerk Laurens, do. in 1817 and 18.
110 37
Deduct ﬁnes received,
.
'
110 37
187 Isaac Goins,’ I. P. Union, his account,'
'
29
.188 John Gibbon, I. P. Sumter, his account 1817 and 18,
8
. .189 Joseph Gaston, I. P. Chester, his account in 1816, 17 & 18, $ 23 96
Deduct $ 5,'
'
'
.
18
190 Jeremiah lI.atcher,sheriffEdge{ield, his acct.in1317 81.18, 258 53 7 218

Deduct overcha,'ge,

. ’.20 4-4

191 Stephen I_;Ianey, const. Pcndleton, his account in 1814, 15, 16 3r 17, 31

74

28
57
96
Q

'
2

’
192
193
194
195
196
197
198
199
200
201
202
203
204
205

(

109

)

John Hunnicut, coroner ditto
ditto,
in 1816 and 17,
Do.
do.
in 1816 and 17,
George Hanks, const.
do.
in 1816 and 17,
Luke Hanks,
do.in 1817 and 18,
John Harper
do.
do.
in 1817 and 18,
William Holles, do. Fairﬁeld,
in 1817,
Burrell Halford, const. Sumter,
in 1818,
Do.
do.
John Habin, const. Greenville, 1818—pos_tponed,
John Hancock, J. P. Lancaster, issuing warrants $ 33 97. Over

28
1
15
16
7
2
14
11

charge 11 18,

32 79

Samuel Houston, Q. U. Pendleton, in 1817 and 18—postponed.
John Hudnall, gaoler Sumter,
.
. . do.
James Houston, I. P. Pendleton,
do.
John Holden, constable Pendleton, in 1814, 15 and 16,
15 73

Deduct overcharge,
.
206 Elias Jones, constable Pendleton—postponed.
'

207 Frederick Ison,
Deduct mileage,
208 Do.
209 Do.
'

36
33 '
86
47
79
14
27
3

12 75

2 98 g

constable Union, his acct. in 1813 and 14, 11 49; 10 20
_
1 29
'do. in 1812, 15 55. Overcharge, 1 52,
14 3
'do. guarding prisoners to Columbia—postponed.

2l0 Do.
do. his accts. in 1814, 15, 16, 17 and 18, 62 5
Overcharge,
.
4 73
211 William Irby, coroner and gaoler Laurens, his account,

57 Q2 "
36 48

212 John Jackson, sheriff York, his acct. 343 38. Overcharge, 3 9, 340 29
213 Thomas lvey, g:\olerFairﬁeld,hisacct. 113 34. Notvouched, 16 47, 96 87

214 John P. Kinard, I. P. Newberry, holding inquest,
215 Wiley Kemp, constable Edgeﬁeld, his account in 1817 and 18,

8 57
16 6

215
217
218
219
220

10 34
39 56
21 12

Redtlick Kelly, constable Sumter, his account in 1817,
William Karr, constable Greenville, his account in 1814, 16 & 18,
James Longstreet, gaoler Edgeﬁeld, his account in 1818,
'
Archibald Lester, coroner Greenville—postponed.
A. J. Leddell, I. P. Pendleton, issuing warrants, &c. in 1818, 18 27

Deduct received,

14 Q_

4 7}

"3

221 Nimrod Leathers, constable Pendleton, conveying prisoners, 3 14-

Deduct, in 1815,

-

1

1 25%

S9

222 Do.
do. in 1814, 3 47. Deduct 1 49,
1 98
223 James Linn, I. P. Pendleton, serving warrants, 3:c.
15 62
7 5
Deduct,
8 57%
224 James M'Clinto(:k, shﬁ'. Chester, dieting prisoners in 1818,1106 30 40.. no

Deduct for conveying prisoners,

3

O "

225 qeorge Manning,I. P. Pendleton,issuingwsirrants,Sic. in 1817 8:. 18, 26 66
2261). Mitchell, deputy sheriff Union, removing prisoners QQ 20 19.
Deduct guard, $ 4.
' '
16 19
227 Andrew .\l’Crary, 1. Q. Greenviile, issuing warrants in 1818,

6 48

228 John M’Clain, const. Greenville, postponed.
2'29 Wm. Morris, const. Edgeﬁeld,'serving warrants, &c. in 1818,

. 2 12

230 Charles M’Lane, const. Chesterﬁeld, summoning inquest, Ste.

2 68 _

231 Mathew Mims, clerk Edgejield, fees of oilice, in 1817 & 18, 96 63
Deduct ﬁnes, Sac. received, '
_ 134. 31
Due the state,

-

37 68

2352 John M'Conta, const. Edgeﬁeld, serving warrants in 1818, $ 28 30.
Deduct 85 cts.
_
‘
27 45
233 John M’Neill, sheriﬂ' Union, fees of oﬁice in 1817 and 18,
160 70

234 James M’Farlanc, I. P. Chesterﬁeld, holding inquest,

8 57

235 Do.
issuing warrants in 1817 & 18, 12 24
236 John Millar, I. P. Pendleton, issuing warrants in 1817 and18,
6 87
J. Miller & son, printers Pendleton, for printing; elections, &c.
218 50

(110)
238 John Mays, const. Pendleton, serving warrants in 1818, $1 42.
\O iOiH|§U\l\D

Deduct 10 cts.
239 Wilham Money, const. Pendleton, serving warrants in 1817,
240 Wm. M’1)owall, const. Pendleton, serving warrants in 1817,
24i1
130_
. do.
'
do.
24-2
_])0_
(10.
<10.

343

Do.

244-

Do_

'

do.

do.

do.

do.

10M)
0:
G1
'

245 Joseph Mcckle, surveyor Kervhzw, surveying lands, 8:C. no certiﬁcate.
246
247
248
249

Reuben Martin, const. Greenville, jury of inquest, Sec.
.k
Solomon i\'1ahoffy, const. Laurens, sum’g- coroners jury in 1815,
N302
Jonathan Mills, const. Edgeﬁeld, serv. xvarrants $13 7. Dedtict $6', 7 7
Philip Merony, I. Q. Greenville, issuing warrants in 1817 & 18,
29 94

250 Lewis Mills, 1. Q. Edgeﬁeld, holding inquest, 8ac.
251
252
253
254
255

16 71

John M’Atter, const. Lancaster, serving warrants in 1816,
2
Thomas Morris, I. Q, Barnwell, issuing warrants in 1815, 16, 17 Sr. 18, 17
Robert M’Cra_eken, I. P. Newberry, holding inquest,
8
Nathan Norris, Q. U. Edgeﬁeld, issuing warrants in 1816, 17 & 18, 33
Thomas B. Newman, const. Barnwell, serving warrants in 1817,
6

256 Andrew Nelson, const. Lancaster,

26
37
57
39
21

do. $3 50. Deduct $1 65, 1 85

257 Heiekiah Nettles, Sumter, postponed.

258 Charles Porter, const. Edgeﬁeld, do.
259 Joseph Putman, const. Pendleton, serving warrants in 1817 and 18,
$11 72. Deduct 4 60,
7 12
260 Mumford Perr\yma:n, I. P. Edgcﬁcld, issuing warrants in 1818,
16 55
261 John Pound, const. Pendleton, postponed.
'
262 Emanuel Pooser, sheriffOrangeburgh,
351' 18

263 R. S. Rice, gaolcr Union, dieting prisoners, $ 147 88.

Deduct

'

blankets, $ 15,
132 88
264 Aaron Rice, const. Barnwell, serving warrants, &c. in £18,
12 40
265 Jos. Robins, I. P. Chester, issuing Warrants in 1816, 17 and 18,
16 22
266 Ebenezer Rhame, const. Sumter, serving wsirrants, $ 10 54. De
duct 2 60,
7 94'

267 Samuel Stalnaker, const. Edgeﬁeld, serving warrants in 1817 8-: 18, 30 21
268 Hancock Suthard, const. Edgeﬁeld, serving warrants in 1818,
$523 93. Dcduct 8 21,
15 72
269 lgnatus Stokes, I. P. Union, issuing wnrrantsin 1811 and 12,
6 66
270 Joshua Savage, const. Union,
do.
do. in 1812,
4 98
271 Charles Sherman, const. Pendleton, do. do. in 1818,
11 52
272 Heiéry Saran e, const. Chester,
do. do. in 1817 & 18, S16 80.
10 53
Be 11Ct': 2

273 Samuel Stone, cons; d

I

.10. do. in 1317,

0 57

1274
275
276
277
278
279

John Smith const. en leton
do. do.
do.
7 45
Seth Thnrsion, I. P. Barnwcll:
do. do. in 1818,
4 18
James Taylor, const. Lancaster, -do. do. in 1818,
5 25
Richard Thomas const.Pendleton do do. in 1817,
2 61
Andrew Thompson, I. P. Union, ,do. do. $20 35. Deduct $1,
19 35
Henry Turner, 1. Q. Spananburgh, do. do. in 1816, 17 and 18,
$ 12 66. Deduct3 58,d
1
8 58
280 Feilder Turner const.
0.
c 0. do. in 1818
3 49
281 Richard g.9Tutl, Edgeﬁeld, conveying prisoners Y5 24, 75, in 1818.
Deduet
15 75

282 Jeremiah Viiil, const. Lancaster, smnmoning jury of inquest,

2 14

283 \V.Vaughan, Levy &Langley, printers Camden, puh.laws, &C. 180 55
284 Robert Walker, I. P. Edgelield, issuing warrants in 1817, and 18,

$ 15 21.

Deduct2 14,

'

13 7

285 Asa W'oodwr.rd, const. Sumter, serving warrants, Sac. $ 38 76. De
duct $ 17 11,
21 65
286 Thomas Wilson, I. P. Sumter,
do.
do. in 1818, $10 50. De
duct 4 5,
6 45

'(

1ii

)

287 Nathaniel White, const. Edgeﬁeld, do. do.in 1817 and 18,

5 40

288 A. S. Willington, Charleston,

17 25

289 S. Wilson, I. P. Sumter, issuing warrants in 1818, $ 11 6.
4 61

Deduct

V

290 Do.’

do.

6 45

do. in ms, $ 6 51. Deductl 7s,

4 73

291 Robert Bradford, coroner Sumter, postponed.

292 Wiley Burrow, constable Kcrshaw—postponed.
293 Edward Coﬁice, constable Pendleton, serving warrants, $ 9 64
Deduct
1 13
-

8 46

294 Duncan Livingston, gaoler Marlborough, dieting prisoners in 1817, 52 87
295 Emanuel Martin, gaoler Beaufort—postponed.
296 Richard Tarrant, sheriff Pendleton, summoning Jurors _
32 17
297 Francis Trotti, late sheriff Barnwell, fees of oiﬁce in 1816,
98 '95
298 Joseph Veenon, constable Abbeville, his accounts for 1809, 10, 11,

12, 13, 14, 15, 17 and 18,

99 52

70 52

Deduct
29
}
299 Edward Collier, I: Q. Abbeville, his account in 1816, 17 and 18,

$21 24.

Deduct $14 13

7 11.

300 James Connor, constable Abbeville, his account in 1816, 17 and 18, 22 87
301 James Findlay, const. Abbeville, his account in 1814, 15, 16 and 17, 9 69

302

Do.

_

do.

no provision for this account.

303 Peter B. Rogers, I. P. Abbeville,his account in 1816, 17 and 18,

-

$15 43. Deduct $11 57,

3 86

304 Joseph Patterson, I. P. Kershaw, his account in 1816 and 18,

17 14

S05 Whitﬁeld Brooks, commissioner in equity, Edgeﬁeld, his account,

60

306
307
308
309
310
311

John Carr, I. P. Orangeburgh, his do. $ 13 96. Deduct 3 35,
10 61
Thomas Lucas, constable Orangeburgh, not certiﬁed in 1818,
Do.
do.
do.
1817 & 18.
Do.
do.
do.
1816 Bt 17.
John Mathews, constable Pendleton, postponed.
Alexander M’Grew, I. P. his acct. in 1817 & 18, not certiﬁed.

312 Jacob Shurlnight, const. Orange, do. in 1813 & 18,
313
314
315
316

do.

Adam Snell,
do.
do.
do. in 1817 & 18,
do.
Wm. Howe, sheriﬂ, Lancaster, do. $244 39. Deduct $ 180 52, 63 87
Peter Wylie, I. P. Chester, his acct. in 1809 and 1818,
7 48
Benjamin Dubose, sheriffDarlingon, his account in 1817 and 18,
'

$98 55. Deduct $ 13 51.

85 4

317 Charles Bell, I.P. Fairﬁeld, issuing warrants, 8:c. in 1818, $7 44,

Deduct $ 1 43
5 46
318 Richard Tarrant, sheriff Pendleton, for guarding the gaol, 8rc.
March, 1818

'

34 50

Resolved, That this house do agree to the report.
be sent to the senate for their concurrence.

By order ofthe House,

Ordered, That the same

B. ANDERSON, C. H. R.
In the Senate, December 18, 1818.

Resolved, That this house do concur in the foregoing report.

Ordered, T'ha£

the same be returned to the house of representatives.
By order oftbe Senate,
\VM. 1). MARTIN, C. 9.
1

INDEX.

TO THE ACTS.
‘

_ '

act to raise supplies for the year one thousand eight hundred and

eighteen, and for other purposes therein mentioned,
3
An act directing a census to be taken of the free white inhabitants of this
state
_
'
8
An act,to establish three circuit courts in Charleston district, and for other
_ purposes, '.-10

An act to appropriate and set apart one million of dollars for internal im
provements, and for other purposes therein mentioned,

12

An act to give to the judges of the court of sessions and common pleas, the
same authority to grant writs and hear and determine motions at cham
bers, as they now have in open court, and for other purposes therein

mentioned,

_

13

An act to establish certain roads, bridges and ferries, and for other purposes
therein mentioned,
Ibid.
An act to enable the intendant _ and wardens of the town of Columbia, to
borrow money for the purpose ofsupplying the said town with water,

and for other purposes therein mentioned,
20
An act to change the place for holding the courts of justice in Lexington
district,
'
23
An act to alter and amend the charter of the Bank of the State of South
Carolina,

24

An act to authorize and require juries empannelled in Charleston district to
sit in certain cases beyond the tenn of one week, for which they are
usually empannelled,
Ibid.
An act to alter and amend the charter of the Bank of the state of South
Carolina,
25

An Act to enlarge the jurisdiction of the inferior city court of Charleston, 25
. An act to make appropriations for the year one thousand eight hundred
and eighteen, and for other purposes therein mentioned,
28
An act to incorporate the Charleston Fire and Marine Insurance Company, 35

An act to extend the powers of the commissioners of cross roads on Charles
ton Neck,

38

An act to repeal so much of the fourth section of the act of 1769, as an-_
thorizes the governor and commander in chief, in certain cases, to appoint

and commission persons to hold the courts of sessions and common
pleas,
39
An act to empower the managers of elections hereafter to be held, to ad
minister to each other the oath preseribed by law to be taken before

entering upon the duties of their appointment, and to preseribe the mode
of ﬁlling vacancies when they occur,
Ibid.
An act to increase the number of places of elections now limited by law,

for the elections of colonels and majors in each regiment or battalion
throughout the state, and for other purposes therein mentioned,
40
An act to transfer to the town council of Camden the power and duty of
organiiing, detailing and enforcing the performance of patrol duty in
that place,
_
42
An act to authoiize the president and directors of the Bank of the State
of South-Carolina, to establish a branch of the said bank at Camden,

43

An act to vest in the members and supporters of the United Independent
or Congregationahchurch of Dorchester and Beech Hill, certain lots of
Ibid.
land in Dorchester, and for other purposes therein mentioned,
An act to authorize the governor to appoint a receiver of the monies aris
ing from the sales of the lands lately acquired from the Cherokee In
dians,
_
An actto vest in Jane Jones a certain lot of landin the city of Charleston,

An act to open and improve the navigation of the Dockon and Wappa
15

44'
45

INDEX.
hoola Creeks, and to establish a-public landing at the head of the navi
gable waters thereof,
. 46
An act to incorporate certain societies, _
47
-An act to repeal an act, entitled, “ an act to continue in force an act, enti
tled, an act to incorporate the town' of Beaufort, and for other purposes
therein mentioned,” so far as relatesto the establishment of the inferior

court of record of Beaufort ; and also to re-establish the court' of wardens
therein,
.
_
An act to authoriie the honorable Theodore Gaillard to leave the state,

55
56

An act to permit William H. Gibbes, master in equity, and Stephen Elliott,
president of the Bank ofthe State, to leave the state for alimited time, Ibidl
.An-act to repeal the act passed at December session, in the year one thou
sand eight hundred and sixteen, and the amendatory act thereto, passed
at December session, one thousond eight hundred and seventeen, pro
hibiting and restricting the bringing of negroes into this state from the

' sister states,

57 -

An act to excuse the oﬂicers of the several branches of the Bank of the

State of South-Carolina from the performance of ordinary militia duty,
and serving on juries,
Jbid.
An act to authoriie the commissioner of the town of Columbia to convey
to the intendant and wardens of the town of Columbia, to the oﬁicers and
members of -Lodge number (68) sixty-eight, to the oilicers and members
of the Agricultural Society, to the oﬂicersand members of the Medi

cal Board, and their successors, a lot in the town of Columbia,

58'

An act to authorize the Comptroller-general to furnish Moses Mathews the _
necessary certiﬁcates to_0btain the commission of sheriff of Williams
burgh district, -upon his giving bond and security according to law,
59'
An act to alter and amend an act, entitled, an act to appoint a board of

COiTnTnSSl0I~l6rS for the city of Charleston, with power and authority to
declare in what cases the streets, lanes and alleys of the city' shall be
widened,
'
60

_An'act to provide for transcribing the iournals of the courts of common pleas
and generalsessions for Union district, and for other purposes,

51

An act to incorporate the Grand Lodge of Ancient Free Masons of South
Carolina, and for other purposes. therein mentioned,
52
An act to amend an act, entitled, an act to authoriie the governor of this

state to cause that part of the land purchased ofthe Cherokee Indians,
which has been surveyed and divided into tracts, to be sold as early as
possible, and for other purposes therein mentioned,. '
’ ——°ZI§

'
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TO THE _R'EPORTS 'AND. RESOLUTIONS._
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I
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Do. on the petition ofllieshach Fuller,

71

Do. on the second and third clauses of the governors message No. 1,
Resolution forprinting the act a l resolutions for taking the census,
Do. for commencing the meeting of the legislature
prayer,

71
72
72
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Report on the petition of William Goodlett,
.
'
Do. on the contingent_ac_count_ of the governor,
.
Resolution appointing comm’rs. to approve of securities in Horry district,
Do. making an appropriation for the honorable Vl_/m. I-I. Crice,
Do. appointing comm’rs. to run the line between Richland and Fairﬁeld,
Do. appointing comm’rs. of free schools for St. George, Do:-chester,

73
73
73
'73
74
74
74

D0.' relative to the Catawba and VVateree river Company,

_

75

iNDEX.
Report on the petition oi'Charles D. Bradford,
' Do. on the petition of David Myers,
Do. on the report of the Comptroller-general respecting Brevards digest,
D0. of the commissioners of free schools,

' Resolution appointing managers of elccti0n'f0r Clarendon,
Do. for procuring desks and tables for the use of the Solicitors, &c.
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Do. on the petition of;1-ane Sneed,
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_
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D0. of the committee on oducation, '
'

Resolution directing the state engineer to open certain rivers,
D0. appointing commissioners to approve of securities in Marion,
Do. directing the civil and military engineer to examine Wiill’s Cut,
Report on the petition of James B, Jaudon,
Do. respecting the map of York district,

Do. on the petitions of Alexander J. Lawton and Abner Blocker,
Do. on the petition of J. M’Million,
Resolution appointing managers of election in Lancaster district,

Do. respecting monies expended in the late war with Great-Britain,
Do. requiring maps of the several districts to be made out,
Report on the petition of John I. Cunibaa,
Do. on the memorial of the board of commissioners for St. Georges,
Do. on the petition of Mary Bell,
Resolution appointing commissioners of Free Schools for Lexington dist.

1)o. appointing managers of election in Orange parish,
Repoit on contingent accounts against the lower division,
Resolution appointing managers of election in Kershaw district,
Report appointing places and managers of elefcticn for sundry <ilSii'iCiS,
Do. respecting publicbuildings in snn<lry districts,
Do. on the petition of William Hodge,
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Do. on the petition of' John Neely,

Do. on the petition of Wm. M’Dowel,
Do. on the petition of VVilliaun “'_‘'lie,
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99
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199

100
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101
Do. on the petition of sundry inhabitants of Chesterﬁeld,
Do. on the petition of W m. Armst1;0ng,
101
Resolution appointing Andrew Bay assessor for St. Philip and St. Michael, 101
102
Do. appointing commissioners of public buldings,
102
Do. respecting Faust’s collection of public laws,
Do. respecting maps,
103
Report on the petition of Thomas Wise,
103
Do. on the petition of the administrator of Wainright,
103
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